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BRAXCIIRS IN CANlADA:
Bralnd6n. Hlamilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Kingstoni. Parie. Vanouver.
V'redcricton. London. QucbmO Victoria.

a12x1- Montreal. St. John,. Wodestock.
WlaZple,MAIIS 31111-11. y. BI11C, NANAIOIL

Agens tu the. United Btate&-NeW York-IL Sttkeiian. sad y.
BniwnIcId Agts. Smn Fmadew-W. Iasoti and J. 0. Welsb, Ag11.
London Eakers-Tbesui ora, cf Otud-meum Olyn A Co,
boco e o.ot or Liverpool. Austra1ua. Union

sor .d, Union bank or Aultnilo.

BANK of OTTAWA
H EAD OFFICE, - OTTAWA.

CAPITAL FAID UP .............. $,W4,640
REsT ..... ....................... 603,547

DIRECTORS:
CIs. 11011, Peesidet.t - 80811? BLLCIBIUI, iPmoldêat.

lion. Oeo. B ryns., Almx Feaser, Oce. Bay, John
Mather, Davld =caen.

BRANOIE9'.
Artiprior, Pembroke, Carlton Place,
]Iawke3bury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.

GEO. BURN, - CAsnrxit.
AncNTSs IX CANADA-Blnk of Montri;

15w YeRte-idesse W. Watson and B. Ilebden.
Ciîîcàoc-Bank of Montreal;

ST. PAUL -Morchants National Batik;
4LoNDie<, Eng.-Aillatce Bank.

lITA BLIBRI 1882.

à Geori Banklng Buinesstransactod.
Acceunts ef Merchants, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor.
otIons and Individuais reelved on favorable termes.

Inrterest aliowed on depeaita..
Dralta laued on ait the principal polnta ln Canada,

siso on Ncsryotk, Caktago tid St Pui and ttndon,Eng
Letters cf credt lssued for use ln Great Britaio and

elsewbere.
Thie Brancit bu specIa facHilties for malclng Collec-

tIons ln Mianitoba and North West TetTltories Lowest
rates are charged, and prompt renulttancog ane sent

F. Hl. MATHEWSON, Mratwjer.

The Western Caada Loan & Saylngs Co.
CAPITAL, - . $1.500,000.00.
Rrsxntv FuYD, 6850,000.00.

BUNi Orices: Toroitto, WàIoea S. Las, Mmi. Director.
lijuscu Oyriczs: Winnilpeg,. -W. M. Frhiaa, Matnager.

Moncys advasioed urn Parn andt CM Proesi,
MORTOAGK% MUNIO AL DIENTI2U HOOL
DEBENTUBES purcbased. Bczlp heldtfor stfClient.
Clients til deeds are not sent out of the Provixnce but
arc lodged ln te Company*s vanitg et Winnipeg, wite
they ntay b. examincd ît aiU tIues. Agents at ail pren.
cial points throughout the Province.

Fo buer 1inforniatn Write, te the lmnger et tie
Winnipeg llranrb.

Samiuel P. Rllssoll,
Ohartered -as 4ccouqtant.

Expert Book-keeper.

SPECIALTY : Short Cnts and CondeDsation.
IVRIT. F051 AIILX SUPXTR OF

RUSSELL'S PATENTr LEDGER

.O. B3ox 609. WINNIPEG. 1

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HEAD OFFICEs, .QUEnko.

CAPITAL PAID rn - $1 ,200,000
RESE11VE FIJNI) - - - 225,000

A1fli IolPIon, Prsadon. sin. L J. ?MI, yic..PMs!dsnL.
Sir A. T. Galt, D. 0. Tllý'nson, E. Oiroux,I4. J. lhaie,
X.l B.WEB Cau Mer. J. 0. BILLETT linq>etor.

Alexandria, Ont. Iroquois Ont. llerrickvilis, Ont
Ottawa, Ont. MontrealIP.Q. (~ebec,P.Q. Sulth's t'ait.,
Toronto, Ont Wiarton, Oýnt. Wilnchester, Ont.

.BRtANCHlES IN4 TIIF NOIITIiWEST.
Boissovailn, Man. Moosomin, N.W.T.
Carberry, 4. Neepawa, Maui.

Let hbridgc, N.WV.T.
Winnlpog Branch, Main Streot; F.

L Patton, Manager.

Deposits rcceived ani intercît aileweel aI. citrrnentes.

A geiteral banking busines transutîcc.

OSLER, HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN~ STREET,

WINNIPEG.
OajlLt>x an

18 RIzia Sin=xi WESTr, TORONTO.
thiembmr Toronto Stock EcU&ago>

:B: OK n Mt 8,

FJNANÙJAL AGENTS
-AN]X"W OULlII-

DEBENTURES;' LAND, &0.

Real Estate Bought ajd SoId. lqanoy taLoaii.
EB. OLi 1.0. HÂKMXOID. A. M. NÀirro.

When in Winnipeg it wMi
pay you to drop ini and
see whatlUnes are handied
by

Doberer Bros.,
MA1PUFACTURERS SELLIPO AGENTS

212 lst Aivenue North,
opp. Post Office,

WIN N IPE G.

Manufacturera of

BISCUITS AN0 CONFEOTIONERY
OFFICE AND FACTCIlY:

COR. riONSE CA .AND HIGGINS STS.

'WINNIPEG.
*W7 Ail oter Goods are Gitaraiteedl

stridil?,.ns ____

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
CapWtal authorlzed ..... ...... ...... 20000.00

ItRECTOR8.
Il. T. Ilowland, President T. I. Mereit Vico.Peee

WVlilamn Ramsay, Robert Jaftray, T. IL NWdsworth,

IIA)Ok C.n'NO-.R ike Cashier.
B. Jenningi, Asst. Caslier. E. lia>', Inspecter.

55.AtCI55 lu ONTARIO.
E.siex. Ingersoll. Rat Pc St. Thornas.
Feru. iaraai. St. Cathaeines Welland.

Gai. Prt orene. Saut Ste. Mario. Woocistock.
(Cor. Wel11ngton St. nd Leader [.ane.

TORONTO Vege and QcnSr
l, ongo ami lber Ots.

BRANCHES I Isi elE OtTiIwSS.
Winnipeg, Mati.........C . S. Ilonre, Manager.
Bîrandon, Man ........... A. Juces,
Calgary*, Alt.%........... S. Barber
l'oretage la Prairie Mati .. N. G. Leslie,
Prince Albert, Sask .. E. Yo'ung,
Ecinionton, Alto ........... }'L.Kirkpatrick,

DepoBits receivcd and Interest aibowed ut curreut ente.
Municipal andi Other Debentura. Purchased.

AgentIt ln O reat Britan-Lloyd'a Batik, (Ltd> 72 Lom-
bard street, Letidtn, wltb wlos mîonoys nsay be depealtetI
for transfer by letter ercablo 1 ary ef the above branches.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
0F CANADA.

IIEAD Orizi, M3lcRvUi..
Capital lPaid Up, $6,000,000. Re8t, 62,725,000.

MlAîco ci, Dner=oRs-Andrev Allait, Esq., <cf HI.& A.
Alian) Presldetit; Rtobert Andersen, Esq., liccPresldent;
Hector Mackcenzie, Esq (et J. 0. Mackcp'.io & Ce.); Jona-
than Ilodgson, E4q. (cf Ilodgson, Sumîner & Co.); H.
Montagi Ae n, Ln<. <cf Il. & A. Allun); John Cassils. Lil.

1 fohaw Becs & s8sils); J. P. Dawres, Esq. <cf Dawes
H,I. achine) - T. Il Butin, Esq., Quebec; Sir Josephi
hikoon.

Or:o. IlAot3E, Oen'l Mgr. Joeux OAuLT, At. Oen'l Mgr.
Ngw Ycnuc Acom-6l Wall Street

WINNIPEG DRANCH.
The position of tis Batik us ta utîount cf pald.up cap

ita ana surplus ls the second in lteo Dominion.
Particular attention given te collections froin and

throughout te Domnuin and the Uunited States.- Amîple
facililles: 10w entes; quick rctuens. Buy and soul Cana-
dian and fcrelgti exchatigc. Interest allowcd at nîcet
favorable entes on Savings Batik Accounts and Deposit
Recelpt,. Accounts cf Merchaitsý Manufacturer. Cr.
poratons anid Individutals receivcd on favorable ternis.

A genceni Bnnking Busines Teaneneled.
ARTHIUR WICKSON, MÂAoxR.

-T H E-

Manitoba Loan and Trust o.. Ld.
HERAD OFFICE : 2M0 PORTAGE AVENUE,

WINNIPEG. - MAN,

DIRECTORS.

R. T. ROI<EBY, GRO. H. STItVEL,
Preeident. Vice.President.

Alfred S. Patterson, Janmes E. Steen, Robert
F. Manning, Frank Burnett.

MANAGE&.
W. BARCLAY STE'xirN<s.

ALLAH, BRYDGES&à 0Dm
BÂNKERS AN~D BROKERS,

339 main Stree4 Winnipeg; lau8
Municipal, Sohool and oiher

]Jebentures negotiated.
99SORIP BOtJGUT AND SOLD)«e

Branci Ofe-ARBERY, Man.,

INTEREST .ALLOWED ON DEPOSIIS



New Style Patent Key Oanned Mèfats, Rex
-i"c<< f tU-

Ejudnliy I'acking (lo., Soutl Oiimula, U.S.A.

Brand.

Retailers !nas8 On having BE X BRAN~D froin:your jobber. Every eau guaranteed, and quality
Strictly Uniform and Choico.

,W- BTocX CARRIZD Br IL

W. IF. KENDERSON & CO.. Wholesalo Agents. lWTNNiPEG.

AMES, flOLDEd & C., MONTREAL. M L E O S eg' -

-WHOLESALE--
WHOLESAL-E

Deales inHardware, Outlery,
BOOTS & SHOES, D Cuns, Ammunition,

88 Quen Street D Pont Cun Powder,
JAMES REDMOND.

WIXIPRO.

'WINNIPERG.
C. PLUMERFELT,

VIOTORIA.

Thompson,
Oodville & C0o.,

WIIOLESALE GROGZRS,
28 IoDerffott Streets .

WINNIPEG.

JAS. PORTM W. M. PO?;ALD.

PORTER (e/ RONALD
»XREOT I opRESO

CROCKERY,
CLASSWARE,

CHINAI1
CHANDELI ERS,

oaTmr Y-Elm
SILYKR.PLATK lAR a FAlOT G(>!S

23< MAIN ST.. WVINNIP'EG.

Priqcess St., WIF.IPEC.

HARDWARE IMPORTER,
AND MANIlUF'ACTURER.

WINNI-PEG, M à .

-DEALER IN--

iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Oila, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Geods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etp.

COMER KIMQ AHI) ALEIADER STRERT
WINNIPEýG, MAN,

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NÇONE 1

H. A. NELSON & Sous,
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

Mackenlzie, Powis Co.,
WIIOLESALE GROVERS.

FIRST OROF

NEIW SEASON JAPANS!
Now in Store, consisting of Extra Choie.

çst to, Good Medium Grades at
lowest Prices.

- AISO NEW-

Congons, Assams and Ceylons,
Cor. Mcflermot & Princess Sts., WINNIPEG.

OPAIENE
111E BIGHEST GRADE 0F CANADIAN

BURN1NG o1L. SMOKRUSS

AND ABSOLUTELY NON.EXPL0SIVE.

G. F. Stepheus & Co.

SOLE NORtRWýEST AOLENTS.

OLOTI NGF

.And Wholetàlc Dealers inlMcn't, Furnishinge

wAîmUEt9T5ES:

WINNIPEG, Mani. "YPýNc0uVER, B.(r.
Factery-I4ONTREAL
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'Zbe Commnercial
A Journul of Commerce, Industry and Finance,

specially devoted to the intereste of Western
Canada, includiug that portion of Ontario

west of Lake Superior, the Provinces
of Manitoba and British Colum-

ia and the Territories.

Eleventh Year of Publication
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SiTBsÇRipTioN, $2.00 PEP. ANNUM (in advance.)

ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN ON

APPLICATION.

Fine Book and Job Printing Departments.

£Z_-Office, 186 James St., Fast.
JAMES E. STEEN,

publi4her.

Thte Commercial certaindy enjoyg a very much
larger circulation among the buisineàs community.
of the' country bîtween Lake Superior and the
J'acifi Coast, than any other vaper in Canada,
daily or uweekly. By a thoronqh 8ystem of per-
sonq 1 solicitation, carried out annually, this jour-
nal has been placed upon thte des/te of the great
majority o bnsine.ss men in Mhe vast district des-
ignated abure, and including northirest Ont-
ario, thte provinces of Manitoba and British
C'olumbia, and the territorie-s of Assiniboia
Alberta and Sask-atchewean. The Commercial
also reaches the leading wholxale, commission,
rnanufacturing and financial house.q of Ea.stern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, SEPTEMBER 19, 1892.

Eastern Business Changes,
ONTARIO.

John W. Judge, tailor, Btrlin, bas assigned.
John Cloy, grocer, &c.. Thorold, bas assiga-

éd.
Chai. Gritt, hardE are, Strathroy, has Eold

ou t.
Fred. Drake, generai store, Dutton, ie seliing

out.
M. Traux, general store, Wheatley, bas ai-

signed.
TLop. Dannop, grocer, Toronto Junction, bas

assigned.
J. & A. Bertra-n, hardware, Tojýonto, have

dirstoived.
D. Gauthier, shoes, Ottawa, is offering a com-

proise.
Thos. Comport, jr., drugs, &c.; Aylmer, bas

sOiN out.
Watson & Co., gênerai store, Dresden, have

asigned.
McCure & Unwin, (rockEry, Lindsay, bave

diat olved.
Chai. Sineldr, tainer, Sheiburne, ie burnéd

(ut -in2uréd.
R. M C-ment, gênerai store, WViliscr-oft,

has assigned.
Johin Ledie, jewel, r, Ottawa, aiviertisés hi.

business for iale.
K. Freémau & Co., gneral store, Winchest-

er, bas assigned.
Newman & Co., grolxrs, Toroato, bave sold

out to J. Charteris.
R. H. Keli, ganerai store, Millbrook, bas

movéd ta Puetrbcro.
B. A. Hémstrett, gênerai store, Springfield,

bas moved to Aylîtr.
Mr>. Cha'. Griffin, dry gools, &c , Niagara

F«,UIl South, bas assigned.

W. H. Franks, of Franks & Drake, phy.
siciane, Norwich, ie dead.

Hy. Laundry, gefleral store, Bridgewater,
sold out and troved t', Ormsby.

MacAuiey & Çouch, general store, îvgeî-eoli,
bave djsioived; Couch continué@.

Ellis & Giénny, dry gooda, Oaama, bave
been aucceeded by Fred. Ellie & Co.

Bastedo & Co., wboieeaié hats, &c., Toronto,
bave soid out to D. H-. Bastedo & Co.

Houck & Aikmran, groceri, Whitby, are out
of business-succeeded by- D. Vicke re

J. W. Deolie & Co., gênerai sitore, Chatham,
D. Black ley bas sold out to J.- WV- Doeile.

Jos. Boyden, House furnishin g., Ottawa, bas
admitted son under style Of J. Boydén & Son.

L. J. Coryell Seéd Co., grain, Oshawa, r(ai
estaté advcrtiséd to be soit by auct*,onSept.
3rd.

Jacob Lawrence & Sons, lumber, &c.. Wat-
ford, pianing miii burned-055 $8,WO; uno in-
su rance.

The item whicb appeared ini Tns COMNIMERCIAL

of Septembcr 5, statig that Stovel & Ce,..
merchant ta;Iors, of Torontto, bad assigned,
is incorrect. Our attention bas been called to
the item, and upoil looking up the original
copy, we find that thé error occurred througb
thé caréléssness of a cornPositor in making the
word "dissoived"' rend "assigned" in the tye.
The copy said ,dissolved" Plain enougb, but
thé compoitor made thé s1tupid errot-, and it
esceped detectir n by thé Proof réader. The
firm sipiy dissoived, and thé business of

Stovel & CO- is now coutinued hY Mr. O'Brien

QUEBEC.

J. E. Alain, furniture, Qnebec, bas assigned.
Jas. H. Dixon, grocer, Montre&], bas assign-

éd.
John McDougaii, foundera, MontrEal, je

dead.
Chas. Duncan & Co., produce, Montréal

away.
Mallette & Martin, shoes, Montrt al bave dis.

solved.
A. A. Sansfacofi, boots & shoes, Quebec, bas

assigned.
Trudeli & Demars, stat'onery, àtontreal, bave

dissoived.
Jean Gauthier, St. Jeromne, denmand of as-

sigûment.
Miss D. Drolet, xilin ry, Quebea, baiîjf in

possession.
Hamilton & Pbillips, dry goods, Montreal,

havé dissolved.
A. Kel!een, talor-, Montreal, bas soid out to

T. R. Barbeau.
Desbiens & Cie, boots & sho3s, Quebec; of.

fering compromise.
Lefebvre & Frère, manufatur-era sboes, Mon-

treal, have dissolved.
Alpha Iron Works Ltd., Montreal, A. La-

coste appointed liquidator.
Courchame & Co., grozeries & liquors, Nico-

,et, ; offring to compromise.
E. A. St. Dennis, gênerai store, l'oint FO.

tunle, bas sold out to ýi. Cole & Co.
Williamson Broq., gênerai store, PoiLnt For-.

tune, bave éold out to S. Cole & Boý.
Lenoir & Frère, sb>é maiufacturersa, Mon.

treai ; offering to compro>mise at 20e on thé $.
H. Prevoàt & Co , dry goods, Montreal,

stock advertiséd for salé by auction on Sept.
2nd.

NOVA SCOTIA.
John Carver, Cornwailis, bas assigned to W.

C. Bill.
Jaco!) C. Brown, blackEmith, opr, bas

assignéd.
R. Cabot, & S9on, dry gooda, Halifax, bave

dissolved.
Cape Breton Foandry & Machiné Co., Syd.

néy, bas diseolvéd.
John Lightbody & Son, gênerai store, 8 o.,

Beimontt bas aseiened.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
E. J. Stewart, blacksmith, Bathurst, bas

assignéd.
E. J. Stewart, of Stswart & Co , gênera i

store, Bathurst, bas assigned.

lanitoba Experimntal Barm.
A Brandon éxcbange of Sept. 8, says:-Of al

thé busy enen at this busy time in Manitoba wé
think the busiet of them ail is Mr-. Bedford,
thé superintgndlent o! the Expérimentai Farmi
at this point. Whén one considère that thera
are one thousand différent tests being made in
grain aloné on thé farmn this year and there are
tromn fiiftéen to twenty méinos to hé éntéred in
thé tooke for each test it can eaqiiy bé under-
E tood thé load'tho t hé lias been carrying dnring
thé growing and ripening saeon. ',ho cuttiug
was expected to hé finished hait èvening and
neyer sincé thé opening of the institution bas
thb-re been snch a magnificent crop as tbère is
this year. There was but litIle wheat léft nun-
cut on lait Saturday Sept. 3 and it in therefore
confidenîly éxpectéd that there will mot hé any.
thing but No. 1 bard on thé farm this year.
Tboae of our readera who attendéd thé meet-
inga o! thé Farmer's Instituts during thé pat
wintèî- and i-pring wili not hé surprised to
ieaî-n that thé -White Conneli" in stli a lead-
ing frvorité with Mr. Bedford. "Camdbell'e
'White chafi" albo receives a word of commén-
dation from bim mlot io much on account of ils
héing Eo mnch cariieî- Iban thé "Red Fyfé" but
moi-e particuiariy on accotint o! its
fréedom from ruat. We may éxpeot a mont
interéstizig seriés of pappe and reports fromn
Mr-. Bedford Ibis coming winter. Thé test
plots o! oats lookéd very fine and some of thé
néwer varitties gave promise of héing acquis-
itons of no mean mer.t to thé sampiés already
in thé province. By actual measurémént thé
straw on these plots rangéd from 36 inchés to,
49 inches whiié toms o! thé be ade mcasuréd Ili~
inchés. Mr. Bedford bas great bopes of thé
"Abysinian," iarieîy as wehl as of two or tbree
Fr-ench vaiiîes that hé is tesîing thi% year for
thé fî-et time. It was with pleasuré wé were
infprméd that thé tests in grrowing thé native
girrasses were of thé moat aatisfactory kind.

hsuperin tendent informed us that ini several
cases thé native grasses gavé yields of two and
Ibrée times as much as timothy. This ini our
opinion wili soon Eolvé thé question of mixéd
farmivg vsail grain growing as many of thé
farmera bave hitherto claimed Ibat they couid
itot kéep stock oin account of thé précarlous-
nes of obtaining bay. An atternoon spent on
thé farm cannot but prove interesting as well
as profitable to any one taking an intè ret in
farming. A word hère, bowévtr, to those wbo
may visit the farm. "«Do not interrupt Mr-.
Bedford or bis assistants by asking too many
quebtionis or gtting ini t he way of thé work.
men)." They are ail kiii and obliging but they
are too buey at présent 1'> hé able to pay nîuch
attenîtion to visitors.

Welland Canlal Traâo,
Thé Toronto Globe maya thé folowing are thé

quantiti-ce o! fréight wbich have passed through
thé Welland canai each fiscal year from 1867 to,
1891, inclusive, aima thé numbor of tons that
passed from one United States port to another,
getting of course no rebate -

Total U.S. Total U.S.
Yéars tons tons Years tons tons
1867..- 933,260 4588&346 188.. 896,122 248,944
1868..- 1,161,821 6tl,711 1881..- 798,80 186,285
1869..- 1,231,903 68M,700 18S2..- 644,727 191,817
1870.. 1,311,966 747 76 183. - 861,6X34857,619
1871.. 1,478,122 772,667 1884..- 965,830 417,972
187-2..- 1,819),996 6M,039 188.. - 289,551 416,826
1873.. 1,391,692 684ý913 1886. - 984,862 443,961L
1874..- 1,F~40:081 703.185 1887..- 838,687 887,109
1875..- 1,142,853 L95,217 1889.. 827,300 387.6555
187.. 1,121,80-2 524,197 1889. - 938,254 464,416
1877..- 1,126,429 482,878 1890.. 1,101,853 550,844
1878.. 1,091,898 448,413 1891.. 959,e02 563856
1879..- 918,924 861,886

"Thé largeet quantity of freight passd
through thé Welland canal during thé fiscal
yEar o! 1874, whén thé amount was 1,540,081
tons,"



TF[J~ COMNrE~OI AL.

STOBART, SONS& CO
WHOLESALE-

~DRY GOODS
WINNJIPEG, JMan. BSTJIBLISJiEBD 1874.

Travelleris are now on the road with a fulll une of

Fail and Winter'Samples.

Jas, O'Brien & (o.
-MAUFACTURERS OF-

,,,CLfluIil),
Montreal and Winnipeg,

HEAD OnICZ NM NUFÂCTORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

McA1p1ATUZU PTUBPLoWn X9CL1DbReco C0
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO,

CHEWING:

"BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Butte>

r,? ýISEH,' fancy
(In 10 lb. Bute)

SMOKING:

ISILVER ASH,' eut
(In 5 lb. boxes)

(In 18 lb. caddies)

If your wholesale man cannot supply these goode send for quotations Direct to the Factory
rO O T , - - Q 2A I .

:IDIR
Speclalties:

Son & Ç1
Manufacturers' Agents and Importers of

LIIEIq%, DRESS
G:-OODs.

GOODIFI KID GLOYES AID SIALLYARES.
Vic' oria Square, - MON TREAL.

j. M. MACDONALD, Agent for Manitoba and IN orthwest,

Meintyre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.

Ç, , REDM<QND, Britisha CoIumbia RepresentsLtive.

Se Greenshîelds, Sonl & Co
M4ontreai and Vancouver.

SORTINO SEAE7ON
FALL 1892.

Our travellers are now on1
witlx full ranges of Saniple-.
plete in ail Oiepartrnexits.

their ruutes
Stock coin-

"00OW TIES"
ROPE and WEB

HALTERS,
Rice Lelwis & Son

(LFMITED.)

eea HARDWARE IYerchiuls 1

TzOR:O3Žlý T0o

Tees, Wilson & Co
TEA IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETER STREET, MON TJEAL
LARGE STOCK IN STORE 0P

CEYLON , ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPANq

TEnAS-
Specially Selected for the Nox thwest.

Repremented lnIn Maniobi, Northwest TerritortesanmdxrtLsh Coumbia, by
G. C.ouREÇOR, - UPINTyRi SB&OCK Wugg

Melntyre,
s #



ECbe commercial
WINNIPEG, SEI>TEMBI R 19, 1892.

WRIEN TO SELL WHgÂT.
16 is surprising what a number of items are

gOinig the rounds of the p tperi, contaiuing ad-
vice to farinera to sel! their wheat early.
4ttistical articles hwev app-cared recently in

Winnipeg and other Xinitob i piper i, showin~
that, taking one year with anither, the fàriner
l'ho sella bis wheat early in the seasoii ma1 ies
the most money. This is certainly a!I right in
principle. THE~ COMMERCIAL bas frequently
urged that as a general rul it is the best plan

to soul whe at as soon after threahing as pos-
5 he.

There are two ways of looking at the ques-

ti0ii, One0 of which is gengrally overlooked by
the fa.mmer who holda his wheit. The moan
who holda bis %heât only looks at the matter
froin the stand point of an expected advance in

Pricels. Hg holds because hc expects to get a
higher price later on. Ho should also take in-

ta LCOnsideration the possibility a! a decline in
Prices. Admitting that the probability of an
advance is equtl te the possibility of a decline
in values, the advantage is in favor of selling
early. It costs m-)ney as woll as includes risk

of 1088 froin fire, etc., and shrinkage, to carry
wheat. These facto turn the scales decidedly
'Q f'evor of selling early. The fariner wb*o

selle esrîy, foregoos the possibility of an ad-
varice, but more than this, ho is relieved f rom
the possibility of a decline, and is further re-
lieved froin the expense, shrinkage and other
riasa of carrying the grain. He simply travcs-
fors the ribk and expense te the purchaser of
bis wheat.

But while THE COMMERCIAL bais always ad-
Viised the early selling of wheat as a general

Pinciple, there are peculiarities about the
Present season which are worth while taking
note of. We referred in the outeet of this

article to the fact that the newspaper press of
the country has recently contained

frequ 11 t artioles encouraging the idea
that farinera ahould selI their wheat
early. The peculiarity in tbis connec-
tion ils, that a year ago these saine papers were

COna8tantly publishing articles which encouraged
the farinera to hold their wheat. It was hard
tO flnd anything but "lbuIs" articles upon wheat

laist Year, and the overwhelming tonor of news-
paper articles was to the effect that wheat
WOuld certainly advance to a very high price
before the winter and spring were over.

A year ago ail these predictions that wvheat
WOu1ld have a very aîrong and advancing ton-
dencY during the year, were biasld upan the
belle! that the world'd supply o! breadatufi'.
Wa" 'short. The world'a wheat crop this year
'8 bàot any larger than it wae a year ago. A
bllinber of authorities nmake in éomoething ls
thain a year ago. Now, if the crop of last year

'esut very high prices, why doos a crop of
about the saine size tbis year indicate nothing
but low values?

A year ago TiHE COMMERCIAL took a cou-
iservative view of the situation. WVe depreciat-
ted the strong bull feeling which ruled at that

t ino, predicted that there would be no lack o!
wbest supplies, and endeavored te encourage
the farmers te, selI at the î'ery fair prices offered
early in the season. At the present lime THE

COMM ERCIAL is again out of aympithy with the
prevailing sentimont rogarding wheat. We

take a more hopefual viow of the future of wheat

prices than appears 10 be the generally accepted
idea. At the limE, of writing prices are in the
neighborhood o! 25 cents par bushel lower than

a year ago. Qi ac.ouat of wheit vailues being

50 low Dow, il i.4 mre reaîonable bo expect an

advauce, other things baing abasut equ.%l, than

if prices we-e already at a fair rangs of values.

8) far as the whett crop o! this year is

concernod, con-itions are about equal bo

a year ago. T4e principal cauie o! weak-

11055 is the fli ttoning ouI o! the exces-

sive bull and buyi.ig features o!lesat crop

year. Tnis deprossion should gradually pass

away, and be replaced by a feeling o! more con-

fidence and firmer prices.
While THE CoMi.%3&RCIAL Will not urgently

advise farinera 10 hold their wheat for an ad-

vauce, at the saine lime we cannot advise thein

to sel at the present very low range o! values.

XVe consider the prospects for an advance much

btter now than they were a year ago, aI which

timie bull sentiment was overwhelming. We

do not look for aiày sharp advance ini prices at

once, but Ihore tihould be somne approciation in

value as the season advanes, and the sui-plus

ato ,3[ of old wheat are used up.

Talk about Manitoba farinera not heing pros.

parous. The quautity o! merchandise pur.

chased by them indicates that they inuit be

gettiDg ahead fast. The Brandon Mail recent

ly published figures showing the business done

by the agricultural imipleireit dealera of that

place, which tell a tale o! anything but ilupe-

cunity on the part o! the farmers o! that dis-

trict at least. The liaI includes no leas than

400 carniages and buckboards aold at Brandon

during the present season. Carniages are not

a necessary article in the cultivation of a farin.

rhey are é, very use! al thing to have, but tbey

may be termed one of the luxuries o! the farin,

and can ho got along very well without, until

the fariner is in a position b euijoy the luxury.

The large sales o! carrnages ind1icates that the

farinera o! Manitoba are rapidly getîing into a

position in which they are able bo treat theni-

selves te, luxurisa.
In other articles the lsut published by the

Mail speaks londer than words o!thie progress

o! Manitoba f arinera. No bass than 437 bind I.ra

are included in the lisI o! sales at Bcandon for

the season. What a tale this tells o! progres

and prosperity. Ton yeara ago the town o!

Brandon was juast cOinig into existence, and

the stream o! settleinent was juit beginning 10

pour into the surrounding country. Now 437

binders are aold to the farmers o! the district

in a single year. lu other neceasary binp.

lementa of the farin, the sales this ser son have

been wonderfully large. O! mowerî, 188

were sold. In plowSsales were no less than

442, including gang and other classes o! plows.

So on aIl through the lisIt, including rakes,

barrows, drille, threshers, etc., the figures

speak louder than words of the wonderful
development of a district thit ten years or a
littie more ago was an uininhabited country-
The 300,000 pounds of binder twine sold
during the season by B, andon dealers, telle» of
the breaking up of thle prairie soil and subject-
ing it to the cultivation of grain crops. Ton
years ago ail the twine required to harvest the

crops in the district now tributary to Brandon,

would be a very sinali item indeed.
These sales of implements at Brandon are

made direct to farmers. They are not made up

of sales of a jobbing character, for shipinent to
dealers at other points. t in ail retail trade

direct to the farmers, and what is belng done
at Brandon is being dane at hundreds of points
ail over the country, in proportion of course to

the extent of settlement and importance of the
goneral business of the different piints. Not
înany years ago Brandon had no existence, and
ail the implement dealers in Manitoba could be

counted on the fingers oi one hand. At a liter
date ail the implements sold in the province
would not begin to equal the sales made this
season at Brandon aloae. This is the progress
of a littlo more than a decade, and il in wond.
erful to relate.

EXPERIIENTÂL AGRICULTUJRE,
At the last meeting of the Manitoba legis-

lature, a first appropriation was made with
the object of establiehing an agricultural college

in Manitoba. Il was prnposed with this ap-
propriation of b10,000 te secure a site for a
farin for experimental purposes, which would

ho a necessary accompaniment to the college,

and perhaps do other preliminary work. The

goveriment has not yet solected a site, and re-
ce.Mty a deputation froin the Winnipeg bcard

of trade waited on the pre:mier to urge the

establishmnent of the proposed college in this

district. A number of!daims were put forward
in favor o! the Winnipeg district, such aa the

ecntering of railways here, thusaffording greater
convenience for reaching the city from ail

parts of the country, than can be had at any
other point in Manitoba.

Perhaps the boit argument in favor of estab.
lishing Lhe farni in the Winnipeg district wau,

that there are already two experimental farina

(the Dominion Government f armis at Brandon

and Indian flead) in the west. These two

farta are doing good work in carrying on ex-
peri ments on the lighter and higher lande o! the
weat. The rich, beavy lands peculiar te eatern

Manitoba presont conditions q uitedifforent to the
west, and while the Dominion farms are
doing au excellent work, they do not altegether
moot the requirementis o! the eastern portion of

the province. This being the case, it wau very

reasonably urged, that the west boing already
weil supplied, any additional experimental

station established should be ini the east. This

strong argument used by the deputation in

avor of the Winnipeg district, would also ap.
ply to other parts of eamtern Manitoba, where

the souis generally similar to this district.
The heavy sousk of eastern Manitoba and the

Red river country have this year shown what
they can do, by producing a grain crop equal
in quantity and quality te the mont favored
sections, while the harveat han been earlier
perhaps than any other part o! the province.

.'Irnu



Though negiected tu a considorablo axteet le
tho paut, tise line o! tastere Manitoba are
mont valuabir, andl thora ara nssny comtpoteet
judges who balloea that theso lande will In
time becomne tise richest portion et Manitoba.
1'hey requtra more labor at the outsot than tins
western lane, te brinq thora undor cultivatton,
provide drainage, etc., but ibis will le timo be
ripalal by their greatar rIohes. Being on a
lower elevation thora Bhouldali bIc b grecter
exemption front fariy frestit than in districts of
gruer altitude.

TRRUSHING FRGKgTUK
During tho harvest in Manitoba just past, it

bas beeu obsorved that te saino districts the
crapu were mach later in matssring than ia
others. This is net scleiy due te variation ie
the soit cf diifférent districts, for districts which
have been early in scn.e yuars, hava beon
backward this year. Local weather conditions
ne doubt produce titis affect ta nome oxteet,
aad ta this cause may bo traceal titis variation
ln the ripeeing of the cropa le diffoent yoars,
anal le differant sections.

It Las heen reporied, isowever, that tIse rea-
son wisy soa sections ivera se much bobind
thse test cf the country le the maturing of the
cropa, là owing te tise custons toiiowed le those
districts of threshing frem the steaks. It la
aal that tise grain was laIt standing le the
stock wtsiting for tise threshing machines ta
corne arcesea, ced owieg to thse wet weatiser
luit fait, threshing was grcatiy delayed. Se
long as the stocka woe standing ail over the
flelalh, tisa plewing coula net b'e done,
andl this it is sud has ressaltcd le
backward crops this yccr. A great dccl
of piowing which rnight have been donc
luit fait, was leit over until spring, on accosset
o! this teks standing over theafiolda.

The custam cf thrcshing fromn the stock le
net one that oe be cemmcedacl on accoaset o!
the inferior qnality cf the grain resulting from
such thrashing. It la weli known that grain
whicis han undergono the sweating pracens le
stack, la ranch improveal in quality. Besides
this, thera ins always riBk of damsge f.-cm
bleaching. Occas'enilly vexy serions injury
bas been doue ta grain which ha% becn loit stanud-
ing ln stock waiting for the thresieers, when <t
nmigbt hava beeu safaly placeal in stack in good
oondition. Thse islight axpense otatacking gra
should neyer ha considereal, ica cornparison %vith
tha risk of leaving grain standing la stock
waiting for th6 tbreahers ta coma aroaed.

OIL F ONTIRIO URqPn
Thse Ontario agricaltural depattmcut catira-

ates tisa yield of tait wheat at 2-2.5 bushels par
acre, a cemparad with 2'1.7 busheis lait year.
The area la 966,522 acres, au incroase cf avec
116,030 actes ovar lust yaar. Sprieg wheat la
expecteal ta yiald only 17.4 hushels per acrp,
as cosîsparad wIth 21 hushols lait year, but the
aere& o! sprieg wiscat ls aise incraseal, boing
ovor 140,000 acres greater thsu tait year.'
Tlaongh thse whest yioid ail aroued le tighter
thau lust year, the total crop o! sprieg andl fait
whoat cauîsbieed avili ha about 5010,000 busheis
groater thais lut year, owing ta tise incrasseal
cra sown. Thc combined crop of fat andl

sprlng wiieat la Placed at about 33,00,000
bushels.

1tarloy is orpoctad te ratura 26.6 hushets pet
acre, this hoissg about thrae baheti par acre
leus than laut ytar, aed the ama isown lo aise
decreasod, being about 52,000 acres loes. The
total crop [s placed st !3,270,000 husheis, as
compared with 10,142,000 bachais la8t ycar.
The arus la barioy continues ta de'
erease, lait year being necriy 200,000 bisahues
leus thon tise averaga area, sawn to this grain.

Oat& are estirnatedl te raturn 70,582,3391 buah-
aIs, tho yioid being 37. 9 hushoe par acre, on ae
area of 1,801,469 acres, as comrparcd with a
total crop lait yeaî of 7.5,009,512 bus 'he12, at
the rate cf 40.8 bushols por acre, on an area ot
1,840,636 acres. The arca, le cati s lamach
greater thsn any otîser grain crep, sud is about
dovble tisat of tat wiîeat, which la th'ý next
mont important grain crop, le poine, of area
sewe. Peus tako third place in arca, and
spring svhaat ourth place. Barboly haý decitned
from third place ta fifth placu. Pousyiriad21. 1
bushels par acre, ai compired wlth 24.4 beach.
ais luat yecr.

flurke on RocipPocity,
Governor A. H. Burke, of North Dlakota, ie

-te interçiew at Grand Ferlas, expressed tise
following sentiments on the snibject of raciprac.
ity with Canada:

The siater atatea of Minnsesota, North ficha
ta alla M atsitoba ara fimly honnli toge ther by
their ce nmcrcial deaires. l'x in i this
truc of our owit staetu alla the proviii-e ja!îslîîg
our noîtiserii bousîdar-y. flotis ara ;elebr.ated
for the excellenîce of thoir chiot pro luot ;,hetbh
ara sigricattuixai States, r.cpillg ioagnificent
harvets, whictx ttsey ncak to cotivey te the
worid by the chcalsxst alld mo3t oxpecditioss
irouites.

Wheraver North Dakota cai find c market,
thorae cati Mcanitoba fiuîd oiis il o. Mtînaitoba
reaches tide water t<, tho east alla to thse wvest
over c cesîàt*'eiital railway. North Daskota bas
duplicittas of lier sister's highway a xro3s ber
fertile preries. Alld sisent the ilearer oticasi
ports ta the ni-tii ha opiensd by Mazi*tobaaî eia.
terpriso clld entergy, 'North Dakota will rajoice
wittt ber ciel wiii esîdoavor to shara with lier lie
the resuit of hier chievements.

Beluîîgiîg te differenit coutries tre is ait

ime"guîary line selparatisig thue tw> states
which are Ie cioseiy boued togather by cons.
mercial afllnity, but the doctrine of recipro>ity
witl take away that barrier andl the tolt gates
andl costomt honnes at the frontior wil no

lo11nr ver andl aeeey. Looking at a map
et th, country andl having a knowleago of its
rcsources one forgots that thora is any lino o!
eeparation anal that on oeasida of that lina
thero is writte Canada and upan tho oCher
Uînitedl States.

Cemmercicliy spoaking, thora sholud bo ne
lino cn Our northern boundary whiclh dma not
hava its counterpart upoe our eontera, western
andl Beuthera houelaras. Commercially apeak-
ing, Winnipeg ie as siear to Grand Paras and
Fargo as are St. Paul ana Maienespolis, andl
thora shouid ha ne greater obatacle le the way
of perfect radiprocity on the north than thora
is on the euat.

Manitoba, abould hava the beseefit of our eut.
lots as wa shoulal hava the hettefiti o! bers. Ait
gates th.-.. lead oetward Ibonld bo commoit te
each et these commeraially allied aLts. Tho
carriers that bear our splendid prodeots away
andl retuie te n articles from ether states andl
tromt bayonal the seos shouta perform a lik. ser-
vice for Manitoba.

Manitoba shoull cunt upon New York as a
city witis which ta interchange commuditieis ana
the mannfactured articles et New Englanal
abould reach thsa towns anal villages thronghou t

the eatira northweits not haltiog at North Di,
kote'. northern lino.

Jealonsy should bc loft for states loes rioh, fol
countries Ions fertile. Thora are no mîrke os
the graina of wheat ta ahow whether tiiey ar
Nort.i Dakotan or Maanitobaa-but theirexcel.
lance attesta that they are elthcr the 'one or the
othes. Lit Manitoba smnd lier whoat frâoly ti
our laie ports and Miiig contera, anî kti
Duliuth, and MIncaeolle and St. Paul raturu
gaolis and marchandise lneoxohiange tiiorofor

Ilow thune thingu can bc accompiished tiem,
vions cou tel!. Thora sarai ta ho groat ditu.
uitios ln tho way, of attaining thIoe ends,
Custum hils mado sOtnO cf thene, but tho keoti
which oustom bas mille, ouistom can untie
Tisera lis a question of nationaiity, but thora il
no question of kieabip, ot brotberhood and «
like commeroil wants whiah muet, in tiiî,,
break down, wcak, thin and artificiai barrier,
and tte firmly tho people whn are now, je
tact, unitod in interest and occupation.

The quostions cf dotait ara to ho aaswared by
tise wise statamen on both aides of tita lino .
but the-au questions whioh the sphinx of ;om'
mercdai eecessity la asklng must bo aeswert4
in the lino of unity and reclprooity. As au
Americantced a North Daketan, I have in,
prefarences as to how thue questions should bý
answered; but I am aaied te Ieavo theei tu
tho good sonne a.id tho wisdoin of the futuie-.
which 1 ho p e near-belle vin g li the uîiited;
dcstsny andina tha imsparablo gicry of ies
actal, of North Dakota and of Manitoba.

Lbr Coflgros,
At the Dominion Liber Geegreas at Torone'

Meouttons wére passed la tavor of muuicipù,
itieis ewning ail eloctria light plante, ivatr.
works, ferrie and street railwaye, and.the e c
eral government oweiog and con' roliing e,
railways and telegraph and tolephone lieu.t
The lower province delegates moved a resala. .
lien ie tavor of a ainle heur day for wome anj 7
chilâran employed le workshops and factoriel,
but an ameedlmentmnaking it ciglît honrsa yi-"

cârried by an overw;helmilig maj,)rity attertiý-
hot debate.à

A resolutioîi was adepted unanimos!1
declaring the admission cf Chinese a mecat"
aend undeniable danger ta the moral and mat
ici interaste cf Canada and abould ha total!1,
prohibitcd and that as the présence _of thomp
now le Canada entails an extra and apecial ei.
pense on the w!hole people of thoso plrovincez
whioh they sejourn la large numbers, a speeîli
annual piai ta% of $100 bc imnpoied on euh v -

Chinaman a! Car a given date. The Japanse j
wero iecluded ini tho foregeing, which was ta,
ried witb snuch eethusiasm.

A report omeating from Toronto, sunis sp
the ivhecat crop for Canada sa ollown: Tse te.
tai whcat crr, o! Canada will ha 55,000,M0
bushais, Ie Oatarie the crop wiii bé 33.003,80W
husils, agaiat 32,000,000 husbhas laut yeat,
le Mnitoba and tuie Northwest il; wiI bc 20,.
000,000 bhisshels, against 2.5,000,000 te 30,000'.
MO0 bailheis list year. Oùher provinces %YIil
yield probably 2,000,000, tîgainst. about 3,00,.
000 husheas tat year, making the total tus
yaar of 53,000,00) bushels, aant 62,000.000 ý
t:) 65,000,000 in 1891. Thora in considerable
old wheat; ini the country, and, deducting tht '
ameunit cf wheac neecssary for home require.
ments and consurtnption, the t)tci exportableP
surplus this yaar wii bu 20,000,001> bushoe, or
about 10,000,000 leus than luit year. The yieia
in litaha- titis year is short as cemltiWe
with lait ycar.

Thse tital oat crop ln Canada titis year will
ha 85,000,000 hushele, against 90,000,000 lui
year. The total barley crop wili ha 17,000M0
bnshela, againat 19,000,000 bushels tant yoir.
Thera was cl dacrease of fi-am 1 to 3 par cent. ln
the yield psr acre la Ontario this yaar ln ev-ery

gralin' but rye, the grectent docreasio boissg ia
wIl.er wheat, which wua 22 5 par cent. againi
25.7 pur cenît. laut yezir.
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G1OVEIR & BRAIS,
WHOLESALE#Oll's Furnîshing Goods,

Perinanent 'Sarnple Rooîn in Rowan
Bl1ock, Winnipeg, where our Mr. E. H.
Taaffe will b)e pleased to see mercli-
ants fromn the country. Kindly eall
an'd inspeet our samples before pur-
chasing. Letter orders receive our
'beSt attention.

GLOVER & BRAIS

Jalie Oarrllthers & (O.
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

BOARD 0F TRADE. CORN EXCHANGE.

TORON TO, MONTRE&AL

GAMERON & KENNEDY,
-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

1DM 8BE R,
11 AI

-AND-

SHINGLES.
Office and Mille at Norman, Ont.

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WIWLLESALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Bvery requisite for the Drug Trade

prumptly .upplied.

rrQi:RNmwJ2Q, OIDwrm

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
General Agent.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

NOTHING LIKE LEATHER.

W. N. JOHNSO8(N & 00.,
Importere and Dealers in

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
M&NuFACTuR-EB 0OF

Hfarnesa, Collars, Etc.
Corner King and Alexander Streeta, - WINNIP.EG

SITEEL, HAYTER &COo
GROW ERS AND IM PORTERS 0F

INDIAN TEAS
PROPUIETORS 0F THE WELL KNOWN

Agent: GEO. PARR, 521 Central Avenue.
WINNIPEG.

'l OAK TANNED
BRAND.

THE J', C. McLAREN BELTINO CCO-

010K, BANNINO & CO
Luniber ,SbnglesalldLath,

DMORS AND) SASH.

MILL& AT KEEZWÂTI. 01111: OPPOSITE O.P.B

pA&SSgNGuER DEPOT, WINNIPEG,

STE VENS e> BURNS
MANUFACTURER$

Elevator Engiles i Boilers
ERTEL vIOTOR HAY PRESSES

PORTABLE Ef4CINES AND THIRESIiEIS.

WINNIPEG, MAN@

KBRKPATRICK & COOKION
Establlahod 18W0,

MO11TrmiLI.L,
Commission Merchants,

Flour, Grain, Butter, &o.
Advances make on Conslgnments to British or

Continental markets.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
For Watoliee,

flîamonds,
Jewolry,

Clooke,
Slverware,

e * Watolmiakers'
AND

Jewelers
Suples, &o.

-SEE TME-

WINNIPEG JEWELRY CO.,
433 and 435 Main -St., WINNIPEG.

The only House weat of Toronto oarrying theim
Unes at wholeuale.m m



GALT BLEN»
BLACK TEA.

:"IU, Ilb and 21b ?ifetftl Canisters, packed
481b ini case.

lTho beat article li the mat ket-No groccry stock ta
complote without IL. Pricca mallcd on application.

Tuac TnAr» ONLY 8tIi'rLiKD.

Perfect Gem Vegetables and Fruits, California Evaporated Fruits,
New Turkish Prunes, hhds, bbls and cases, JEnglish Malt Vinegar in

quarter casks, West India Molasses,, Nfew Oheese

&.c3 FU&. G-A LT,
Wholesale Grocers,

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
fIRROI.U n lg t~iE 011 A'ID DILSS IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
Repreaented in Manitoba, NorthwettTerltxle

Hams,

]B. B3acon,
Long Clear,

LARD, BIUTTER, EGG$,S AND CEESE.
IVo mke a Speiafty of aboie linos. OairSWok lacrii.

pletc. Your 0rder )y wlrc 0, mail sollclted.

BUTTER AND EMGS WANTED.

J. Y. Griffin&O.

THE RATHBLJ

Dhors, Sastj, Blinds, t
ALSO PORTLAND and i

Cor. King and Alexaa
TELI-iO'

Il I IMPROVEDH O Canqpressed Mince Meat.
Put up in neat paper packages antd packed (3)
thrc doz in a case. Price per groas net $13.

OUÂRÂ1<TERD TRICITLY IPO .,

HORSERAOISH-Put up in 16 oz. bottles,
,Idoz.in acase. Pri ce per dez. 3. Patronize homc in.
antîty.

J. S. Oarvoth & Co., Winnipeg,
Preparers and Paclccrs

COMMERCIAL JOB DEP'T
AwadedPirt Pixefor Job Printlng

Wlnnipoig lictutrlit soi.

C. M. MKahon, & Co.
500?T AND MIOStIlmaM

Solit! good wearing goods ili aitl unes. Loweat
prices.

Rubbers!
Dlscount'40. and 5 and 4 off for cash. 5 Ver

cent added for freight.
WINNIPEG, - MANIrOBA.

WINNIPEG WANTS.

PnODtTon i
Wo are idwaya open for

BUTTER

AT HIGHBST IARKET VALUE.
Write for full Market Quotutions to

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPANY
WINNIPEG. - MAN.

imi p a THEI CANADA
and Britbh Columbiaby ALBERT FRENOH. S C RR FNN O

- (Limlted,> MONTREAL.
, ÀUF M -AYRIRt OF RKI<D SUU %R3 OF VIE WiLL.

KNOWiI 11EAND.

WOOOEN-WAREs
0F TI111011MES QUALITY AN<D PURITY.CHAfS. BOECIKH] & SONS, Made 3bi the Lotat Jrocees and Newes andut.r

Machitrp, »Ot 8uryau#ed arnyrhere.

TORONTO. LUMP SUGÂR,
J. E Digma, ArenWinipIn 60 and 100 lb. boxms

J. E.DimaAetWnieg. "CR0 WN"y lGraulated,
SAMU~L H00P, DEALER ~Speda Blrua hesct wblch eau b0 made.

sen 'mat PlCCI oestgnu ]EXTRA GRANULÂTED,
DUces on & (ta .cr Very Stîpcrlor quaIlty.Nte v O P N Ovnip REÂM SUGFARS,

~ YELLOW SUGARS,
Iewel Posts, etc.,.etc. SYRUPS, 9ri m

iYDRAULIO CEMENTS. SOLf al rdsM arrels df jzr

ider Sts., Wi nni peg. 09 lighl ams Symups la Tins, 2 Mb and 8 lb. é*ý

And, ll n - Joei mbnOi2DOS STAI NED G LAS S.
THE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY, ?ANCY EMBOSSED GLASS,

0F MANEITOBA, (LI3IID> WVHEEL CUT, OR BAN DBL&ST,
MILL ROLLS GROUIND & CORRUGATED. LEADED WORK, ETc., 1EIc.

Architectural lron Work.
For Churches, Halls, Private Houseis,ENGINE AND BOILER WO0RKS, Cresta, Monograma,&.

PoIwrCERAL DLACKSrrUUfO. A. Ramasay & So]aPonDoueamAvo., WINN.IPEG. &wm; A
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lanùtoba,
Alex. Ros, tailor, Winnipeg, bas assigned

in trust.
.Axford Bros., gtneral store, Belmont have

assigned itrust.
S. Knight bac opened a btcher ehop at

Pontage la Prairie.
W. J. Cavaîîagb, general stoire, Ro!and, bas

sold ont to Steen & Co.
Powell & Eatcn have bought out the Temple

livery business at Napinka.
Max Ripstein, bas- begun business in Win-

flipeg as a cigar manufacturer.
Jos. B.own & Co., pork packers, Winnipeg,

have dissolved, Afred Towne retiring.
New mil tary barra-Iks, to cii t $28,000, wil

be erect 3d et Winnipg. Cottractor McDenîniid
baî secuirdd t1le job.
19 Anothen chatnge bas been made in the dat -,
<f holding the tuli exhibit*oa at Csrtwrght,
anud Oct. 3 and 4 iaetiîe days fliDa]ly selected.

Mn. McGrègor, of Brandon, MaD., bas c-ailed
11:1 the Oregonti îro:n England with thirty two <f
the bebt it -liions that have ever goae to Can-
ada, and a selýcîon o! Tamworth pig-.

The issue o! $50,000 schiio)l debentures by the

City of Winnpg, bearng five p r cent. have
been 1)ui'baied by a Montreal firm at 1.03J.
Tbis is the mo-.t a Ivantageous sale of deben-
tures yet inade by the schii 1I oârd.

A Piloît Mound citix îiî of an exîeimentail
tutti o! mnd liai gathered a coiidrable
(quantity o! the seed of the wild vttch. It is
thie intç-iit-on tii attettpt t'le inîprovenent o!
this hardy niative platît by cultivatiuin.

Portage LiberaU :-" A view o! the grain
fields froni tb<- top o! one o! the elevators lsaa
sight at present well worth the ciimb te obtain
it. As f ar as the eye can reach, extend the
dark uines o! stooki while here and thEne new
stacks of grain are being raised la the grain
fields.,,

Nineteeti cans of ktock weîe shippied by
Siiecial traini froni the Maniltoba Nortliwestentî
railwa~y on Septembi-r 12 for Montreai by
Wale & Hfeal. The trahi was made up as
folows:* Six cars ff-am shotîl Lake onele from
Stl'athcliani, thrae f rom Newdale, four from
Neepawa arnd five frani Ardén. Alex. Brown,
Of MiiiiiedoEa, wai gc:ttitîg another traini load
iealy to ship east.

Out- village fathorý lhave again taketi steps,

ray the Carberry £Veiv.,;, to submit another by-
1la w, which if paised wîll repeal the one passsd
ùý% sp)riig grantîîlg 83,fI00 on fine p otîct-on

sn ubsttnting otiefor $5,000 instead. ltwill
bu retnembered t at on July 20th a similar by-
law waisusbnittad but owitg ,tii sevurr.al a

ebtate o wnera attending the Bridon fair' and
<thue intirest.3d in election nattcra at the
Baille tirne it was defeated.

Thse Biatîdoît Mail *ays : "The buildings
that have alîeaiy beeîî put up anîd those ini
Course o! erect*oi this year amoanit to no lessaa
8 mm thati $414,500. From enquiries made
Structures wjll be built befoia Christmas iin
ad'ditiîti to this anount to the valine o! &50,000
at leat, makiug the buildingi abus the grand
total for 1892 ot $464,500. Heides t'ls large
sn'n, the corporat!oii ara expending on imuirove.
tUlent iin the way o! water worki and eweîrî
$155,000.

The thresbers o! Beautif ni Plains district,
about thirty in number, recently met at Neep-
awa and fixed the cot o! threshing at four
Cents per bushel for whsat and three cents for
Oats. These t ates, mo the Neepawa Register
Says, are bigber than la former years. They
are about one cent per bushel lower than ou
the Porta Ye Plains, says th« Portage Libercel,
for both Jweheat and oatî. Some of those
Beautiful Plains thresberm ought to be induced
te corne te Portage an 1 thereby cause a break

in1 the prices bers.
The proposed proviticial agricultural college

anîd experimental istation isa prize worth atriviuîg
for, and about every district in Manitoba wil

be ptt'ng in a dlaim for it. The Portage la
Prairie Liberal Pays: "It i. but fitting that
the college should be located in the most fertile
district so that the published resulti will be a
big advertisement for the province. The mont
fertd'e part o! the province and ini every way
the finlest farming locality is the Portage plahi.
The rovetm(.nt will be Wise to l9cate it near
Portage la Prairie, the mont central part ini
Manitoba.

H. Montpgcne Allan and Nicol Kinganijil,
barrister, waited ùn the government at Ottawa
lust week and asked for a subsidy towards the
Manitoba and Northwestern railway extension
towards Prince Albert on the samne ternms as
has been grauted the Hudson Bay railway.
The grant to the Hudson Bay railway as far as
the baskatcbewan, 15 la¶ed on the value of the
railway as a colo ization road. The Manitoba
& Northweét- rn is aIrtady a valuatile coloniza-
tien road, while the Hudson Bay road bas done
nothing. 0f the tivo, the Manitoba & North-
wE steru deserves firit cotisideration on the ba3is
of loral coloniza.tiofl.

Abert&.
mi. Nllar, tanner, Orillia, Otnt., has been

buying, hides inî the territory.
lr'ack layilng on the southerit extension froni

Calgary o! the Calgary & Edmonton ha% been
finished to the terminus titan Maceoi, and
now then ena'is some twelve miles of surfac-
ing tii be completed. The first throtagh trai
frotu the terminus arrived inî Calgary on Sept.
10. Work on the Une into the Crow's Nest
Pass has coînmetced.

The Lethbn-idge-V-Ne8'~Y5: Donaltd Munro.
live stock shipp 119 agevnt o! Moitr, al, who has
been on avisit to Pinchen Cneek and Macleod
for Eorne time past, paid Ltthbridge a visit on
Friday list. He ha% been instmental in
gettinig several*(lf the small cattiemnen to coin.
binie and tuake nip a tra'n loi'd (of cattie for
shipmenit to the nmarket in Liverpl)((. Lynch
Staunton htaves with them ini about t wo weeke.
We think if it were unidei-,tool that the cattie
pay their owii expenses fromn the start, and

lmitany batik or shipping î -lit will furnish
the monley to send them throiugh oni securty of
the ingurntCe, More (of out small sto.kmei
would take this means of gettnig id o! their
beef cteerèl.

Âsiuîboîa.
Falcotier & Martiti, hardware. Oxbow, have

s<ld (out to Betiton, of Deloraine, Mati.

Kelly & Dun2-an, Livery, Estevan, have been
succeuded by -[unican & Bailey.

.The Masîoey. Harris Co. ha ve erect id a wara-
honîse, and R. A. Troyet in building a store at
Oxbî iw.

Saskatchewan.,
Considerable stir bas beeti observed for nmre

time past, says the Battleford Herald, ini a
ci,-cle claiming to have discovered coal ol iti
this district. Th&'fifldera are of course reticent
as to the locat!ott A their discovery, but cla&m
thiat @amples sent eat have stood the tests of
the aîîalyst, and that they have been offered a
good rounîd uni for ani tterest in the company.
We wish the exploreri good lack and hope to
os speedy developmetit.

Ntrthwest Ontario,
J. B. Davies, generial store, Norman, i. offer-

itîg to conpromise at 75c on the dollar.

Freîght Rates and Trafic Ilatters.
The Montreal Trade Bulletil&, o! Sept 8,

says: -There in a firmer feeling in grain f reights
wbich are quotable to Liverpool at ls 3d to li
6d, engagements having been made at the in.
side figure, with la 6d now asked ; ship agents
being firmer ia their ideas, owing toi consider-

able grain being on the way f rom the Western
States. Bristol freight is firmer, the rate be-
ing now ls 9d, which is 9J higher than a week
ago. Engagements for Glasgow have been
made at ls 6d, and rates are reported firm at
that figure. London rates are quiet at 2s te
2s 3d. In sack flour, lait engagements were
made at 8s 9d to 10à Liverpool, 10a te lise 3d
Glasgow, and 10s te Ils 3d London. Provis-
ions are quoted at 139 9d Liverpool and 17a 6d
Glasgow. Cheese i. 5a lower te Liverpool and
London, engagements having been mrade at 209
but te Glasgow the rate in stili 25a. To Bris-
tel the rate is 59 down, at 25s. Eggs 12& 6d to
159. Hay is quoted at 40a Glasgow and 35a
Liverpool, although these figures have been
shaded ln nome instances. Cattle freights have
been taken this week at 35a te Liverpool, but
40j bas been paid for next week. Inland
Freights-Corn bas been taken froni Chicago to
Kingston at 3î.- and from Kin1 ,sten te Mon-
tîsal at 2jc, making the through freight 6je.

The Chicago Daily Trade Budletin of Sept-
12, says:-There were no new developmnents in
railroai1 rates the past week and they remained
steady at 22ýc per 100 lb.s for flour aud grain
and 25c for provisions to New York. Through
rates via lake and rail to Liverpool wvere firmer
at 25J te 28ic per 100 Ibs for flour, 12je par bu
for graitn and 35 to 49gc pet 100 Ibs for provis-
ions. The lake and rail Unes had a fair busi-
ness and rates held steady at 6bc per bu for
wheat, and 6 to 61c for corn te Buffalo, 6 to 61c
for wheat and 5ï te 6c for corn to Philadeiphia
and Baltimore. New England rates steady at
9î, for corn and 6jo for opte. Lake freights
were active, with fair offerings. Rates advan-
ced je to 2" e for wheat and 24c for coin te
Buffalo, 1ïc on corn and I je on oats te Geor-
gian Bay.

The Great Northeru railroad hansusbmitted
to the railroad and warehouse commission of
the state of Minnesote. a copy of the new sched-
nie of grain rates, which go into effeot on that
line on the lStb. Accowpainying the schedule
is a ietteî', stating that the compaàny makes the
reductioît voluntarily beekiuse it has been a pros-
perous season, and the fact that the question of
rates f rom the Aberdeen district is now before
the intertiâte commerce commission, has no-
thing to do witb rates from Ellendale. The
new ichedule makes ths rates on wheat the
sanie froni Dakota pointe to St. Paul and Min.
neapolis as Duluth, and this is what Minneapo-
lis grain men have been contetîding for. There
in a reduction o! j cent per hundred from
Byàrneivilie te Moorhead, and a reduction of 1
cent per hundred betwEen Glyndon and St.
Vincent, and Fossteîî and St. Ilillare. A cor-
responditîg rednction f rom ail Dakota points is
made. The tariff goes into effect on Sept. l5th
and applies to grain, flaxseed, flour, mill-stuffs
and potatees. The reduction frm principal
points is as follows:

Old rates New rates
Glyndon .............. ... $0 16 $o01m
Crooluton.................. 17J 16
Fargo ..................... 1le 161
Grand Forks................ 18 17
Neche......................... 18
Leeds ..................... 23 22

These cnt 3 on rates wiil be met by the North-
ern Pacifie, and may invoive some reduotions
froin Manitoba piiit..

Fulture Wheat Frîoes,
The Minneapolis Market Record thinks wheat

will be highsr biter on, and it gives the logical
reasons for thinking se. It says : "The quaI.
ity of the wheat crop in Europe i. higher than
last crep, in mont countries. For that reason
it appears that holders have been pushing it to
sale, aIl being ready, and quite anxions to get
rid of it before too mnch of the new crop would
corne upon the market, with its superier excel-
lence. There in considerable old wheat in
many of the ports, taken la exceas of the de.
mand from the last crop upon which lats prices
were maintalued with difficuity. The yield of
the new crops of Europe are, on the average,
in excees of last seasen. Ail these cousidera



lions, iuolîîding the dafeotivo quslity of the aid
crap and theo froa sellung o! tao new us in
Europe, wlith the> laavy selliaag liarcugi July

an uguet iu titis counttry, arc sufficieut; te
cause the law prîcea auow provalllug. It la cou-
code'], and ceille quita plain titat te othor ex-
porting couatries ara nul lu position to îaush
compasîition su effectivoly, as uanal, for iodla,
and] Australia are eonsid6rably axitauste'] i.
reîdy and] Rusais doa net; promtise tu supply
rnany et the wants eftIho imîaartera, aIthough
11111e la kauown jaractically cf theo roal iailion
of thit country as an exporter. Supiply sud
deman'] will now doemmine reautîta ai they i-
waya hava donc. Slaeculation wiil continua te
distnrb an oveu. ratio ln lte lncrense or do.
crease of prices, but wiil bo a disturber only,
for il bas neowe te chtange finil results. As
the Marketi.ý,elehas pointe'] eut beore. lteora
ara auflicient reasans te cause law prices duriatg
the tare parla oitis croit sacoa titat will net
axil toward the end. With temr out o! the
way pances tuiuil naturally iaprcciate and tae
latter en'] efthe auson pr-omises te ha favore']
wilth bigiter pricels titan tae beginning."

Orop Items.
The followiug Rite are taken train aur coun-

try e«changes, or secura'] eîberwlac, tramn loala
sources:-

Bacor, Sept. 13.-Stacking la nearly finish.
cd i ibis locality an'] tbreahiug cammonced.
Thora bas been no front ta injure an y grain
but ltaIwhic irait very hato au'] aven that bas.
acarccly beau louche']. Thora will ha a large
quantity cf grain bore titis fait.

MeGregar. Sept. 14.-Grain cuttlg la com.-
ploe']d, alacking well advaace'] aud c.tresbing

lt bave fairlycoanmeîxcod titis week. WVhoat
will average froin tweuty te twenty-fira bush-
etc nad cati about fifty. Two titirds efthIe
witeit wHi ha o! lte beal qnality. Routa an']
vegetablea are a 6mraI data crap.

Virden, Sept. O.-Tite wveatber for ltae past
few daya bas beeu ratr damp for itarvesting,
althougb mail o! thc witeat la atacked.

Edmonton, Alberta, Sept. S.-Harvesl la lu
full swing iu lte Edmontoni district. Theo wet
wemthar et lutI waek kept ba.ck cuttiuq and
naay bave delaycd, but did not îtreveat. rapeat-
Jing. AU te grain la noir ripeaun'] with the
fine weatiter wbica set ln on Weduasday an']
lu almoat; aura tu continua, averytbixg wiil La
g ut off in gocd shape. The 'ery haavy raini of
lit;I week laid nme of the grain, but it bas &Hl
recovere']. The crcp la nul au iteavy lu tha
alraw as that of lait yoar, but~ tite grain la guzld.
Titero was a tenait o! troat in couta locolitiea on
Saturday nigh4t Sept. gel, but ne haret wau
done, and ln mauy places not aveu items or te -
ruatoes were marked. The summirag up cf the
barveat aituation le ltaI te wbola crap la new
sate, ta te quîlity la A 1 in ail cases, that
lte yield ia good titangi net pienomonal, tbat
thora bas been ne lotin frram utoward spriug
'weatiter, !droulb, bail or trost, aund that. thte
ouly lois hasitison whera bad cultivallun allow-
o'] the weedi te gat the botter of crop.

Prince .Albert, Saak., Sept. 7.-Txe weatiter
bu ait lait sellled down te buuluesa, and] nana
toc seon fer lte goo']o ethe barvait A large
number cf our farinera are about titreugit with
titeir cutting, and the binders are bcbng puisbedl
for nil titey are -.vortt ail ovor lte district
Titis week wiil ces te barvait about complet-
sa], an'] Il wilt bc one cf te tiest we hava seeta
lat tha country.

Pilot Manu'], Sept. 14.-The grain la noir ail
eut and te sticks ara raiuing rapidly ai citer
lte prairie. A nuinher ot farinera inlend tu
throcsh tram te alcoelu an'] taire lte grain ai
once te the elevater. One or tire ttroaliing
maschines w-ill commence 'work in titis ntigihor.
hec] titis week.

UyDINt HADa, Sept Il.-Txo grain le titis
district la uearly &Il eut, enly a sunail percent.
ago of cals an'] barley atili standing. Thora
bits been showcry ireather during thte put
tire or f.,àtr days 'which bum hindere' te

etakivg. Ta.day hau beeat.fine, and ahould tu.
morrow bo cqualiy favorable, utacking wiIl ba
Fgeneral Monda>'. Thora bas bec» no sign o!
froat te dato. T1he whcat wll bc of excellent
iquslity and te yleld, iili bo a full avaragae.
Attagal.her the ci-op 'wiltl ha a botter~ liaying one

than that oft st year, and tho geain will bc
brouglit to markot à rnonth carlior.

Ro.ItiazLu, Sept. 12. -Tho hatrvelit la pratty
wail aver around hce oxcept coule late grain
which bas been delaycd b>' showary waiîealc-
Thrcsb.ing lias beau gener~i fair ovor a week.
Tho samtele of wheat le gaud axcpting tome ab.
fectod wath siata. Thora lias beon no> fro.t;
bora yat tis seaion to hurt the tanderoat
plants Ta yiald ot wieat por acre le nlot muait
over hiait wliat it was lutI year. Mr. MocIel.
lir'a averag) repmrt of yield par acre in Satur-_
day's Press la a littue off; twanty busholst le tha
higlicat in thils district

CA1RnOLTON, Sept. 12.-iha whaat le ail eut
in tii locallty, and although "1Jackr Frosa"
pila countexance was visible biera a morning or
two, thora bas beau vary lunte in.jury, if any,
dona to tha crops, with the exceptions of sorie
'Vary Ita grain vihich ne doubt wvill bc injured
to a certain axwteti Saina oate lire etili stani-
ing waiting foi, the resp5r. Wheat will aver.
age about tweaty.five ittshels to the acte No.
1 bard.

Mxtrmvs., Sept. Il.-Harveat iwill be about
over li a week et ton days, ivid quits a numbar
of farnierd intend threaiag thi8 week, soine cf
tbemnouI o!tho atoik. There ar>-quita anuan-
ber of new outûfta arouad liea this year. The
wcathar bas nlot bec» any t:o favorable thte liait
few drya for harvestic-, but il appeara mure

SrRAruIcbAIR, Sept.. l2.-Tîa tiret thrashiog
in tbis viciity titis season was do ie on Satur-
day lait on the farin cf Robt. L-esota. The
wheat le pranouccd No. 1 bard. Thera wilt
bu fiv-. new threshiaig oulfita pla%-ed boe next
week.

HAUTSYIv, Sept. 9. -TiaiS distria.t bas bai a
suceesafu harveat. «No trosat grain and a'l le
cul.* The samplo wiIl Le maostty No. 1 hârd.
Tbreshlug would be geateral but for tho damnp
weather.

IVAI'xLLA, Sept. 1.-Grain cuitticg la about
co.mpleied la tis district. and ma-ly of the far.
mers hava their grain siaeked. Tiieora3ibeeai
no fruit Up te tas date.

FIAxaitos, Sept. 9.-Some llght rtins hava
delaayed tha hbrvent a little. Tac temperàtura
bas been low but flot low eaaougb tu damage
nything.

ARDE.N-,Scpt. 1I .- Threshing bas commcuced
in tis ncigbborhotcl, iad the grain la nearly
all saaried.

MaRraS, Sept. 15. -1arvesticg it about con*
plate lu tii community, and if tho weathcr
continueit favorabole thrcsbiug will ho gmteral by
tho laut of this weck. The sample ta ail that
conld ba desir.id a.,ld farmera at2ticipate an ex-
collent yiel 1. Thtra wii bc no acareity cf
tbrcahing matines in tbis district thist se-o,tnas nome rive iiew atoaln oaita have bcoit pur-
?baaed which Nvill bu ample ta handla te crcp
la gool Lime.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sopt. 15.-larvesing le
iaishcd la tis district anad threshiug hsgau

titis mornuag on the tarin of W.ý Hîîchison,
four miles froin hors. Uutil lait îaight, wite
lte heerneter regibt-ired two dogrues, thera
bas becu no fro3sin the Prince Albert district.

crops in thew 1ortIiwest States.
A correspondent nt Sheffield, S.D., writiag.

ta the Mirnneapolis Macixkt :wcrt asya :-You
arc nearer te mark a good dcii tb ita t er
tatimattors and sill y on are tee higla; thosa wbo
wera expéctiog 25 buzliels wbtat par a-ra are
gottilig 10 tu12.

Tho officiai waekiy coop report for te atite
of Wiasocnîl, ilined o1 Seplt. 5 t.nys :-«rhe
wcather bas becît uîausuîily cal'], with light
froatsL Angat 31at in tae aorthera part af teo
stste. LuAt ieght irait mist have biu en ural

li moat, coaltionle. It le te) aarly 10 gat, raturai
ai te ie dîmsgi. Tho cela has conaldaraàbly
reùtzrded the bsrdeulog of cora Somea! ci te
ear-llcst fiel la oit Pata]sli cl na ahxout reatly vi
cut, but the great r ptart cf the croit witl requira
15 days mard ta proepeîly rt.

Tha North Dakot4î waakly aroi bulletin le.
eued Sepit. 5 Eaya :-"<The temp.-rattra duraag
the wveek nvcragad, blo.v ntoralt tuni the weak
op.aaied tvita cool wcatht r oit Tuesda.y moraiag
with iigbt fr-oit, wich cý%ueed but. aVght dam.
atge tD gaîrdeats lit Pembla aîtd Griggi ceurtIs,
anid ta lat3 graina at ito, Qivalter. cculity.
Wcdaîeaday an'] Tbuisday wera decldcly war-
mer fo'lowed by autother coDl wavo und' calcuia.
:ît:lig lut a killillg fr-031 lin ]urilgh coaaaty anad
liglit fruit li other localities of central countias.
lit tho taortberii sectiona a very Iaeavy raataait
Saturd:uty,Sel. 3rJ, CauSIalg oaly alig 'xldamago
tg) graina b ut delayiaig barvcstiaig unItti atashi
for fiedaya. Tho loag contioaued[driaightb ti i
promuis lia tae western cotaîties, but at3 bal
effect lias hecît coaîidcraitly mitigattd by cool
we.atlier."

Tho Nortit Dakota cru» roport, for tite wcek
onde'] Sept. 12 saya :-'l Thae weather candi.
iotin wiîicb exista'] duriaag tite weak justi aa]d
wera vcry injuriaits. iro nl Tuoiday uaat*l
Satuorday ralt fell every day, boing particular
iteavy oit Ibe Stit und 91h. 121 coaaîequecaac
etickiaag and' treahiag anîd te anatoriag of
cent ait' thte coaxparatively small ainaunt ofg taiî stali ncut wera dalayed. It bai alic
been u ias te aito.ked wheat nai th'at lyig

on the grona unaaho.kad. The tempcrature
averaged a faw degrees below the noarmal, but
lthe wcek wvai fusa frain frutti cf aîîy dmuga
ntil titis moriiiiag, when a klllag fr0it c.
cored; bat Lhe dauxagà therafro.nia atprasett
oaîly kaîowiî fron Barstigît couîît.y, whera 1%

it nly way canaed te gardait track.
bligbt dantage le alico rep)rttd iront WillUatx
andt Logan cealitioa b y lta frat of Septsmber
5tit. Tho correspondent ait Gallatin, Oniggs
couaaty, reportst tiit a large itmber et faronera
cut titeir bt- i!ltG 0Uzuripi al'] that conaiiderable
of it l ia mliiaii lit e ahock lia coiiieqnieîuia."

The lVaeiiigtrai wcahly crop bullet*àa for the
weck etided. Sept. 12 raftr t-, titi Northweaterit
States as foll,)ws -»iîiiatsot-Raiî ratarde']
threlitiîag; coaxî cuttigzatit I alIpiowiog pro.
grcssiig ; mat carat nt of danger, soain re-
quirza two weaks of dry, sua itiiay weather.

Iowa-Uifavciahla week for ripiiîg cara
but goal1 fur pasturaga, 1>'o viiig ait 1 fait seediîtg;
iaîcreaied a=reaga et wheat being suivî ; 1ie
damagiog frot.

North Dake-ott-Coiitinae'] wat weather et
fanat fivo days greatIy delayed t!arcshiaag;klla
treat itis moraig.

Southt D.ikoa-Tôo, coid, atd wet for matur.

iîa ceranid lat flii; millet îîaarly aIl cnt; no
damg,.e trami trait; atarkiaag pra-tie.xlly coin.

pee;putat:lea y1ieUiag p)orly ; fall pb1-wiîî.

Nabr-a-lea -Cola] week ; cora hat r'paiîxA, but
slowv, alti la ioda twc weeaka Mora betori il w'tll
bo sato fr.)m froita; l-ght fras oucurred, Lut

adamaze.

GroaBry Notes.
The Minneapolis Conmercial Bulletin bas

the tdllawing notes:
Corn syrupa have adç'-anced itres cr four

cents il gallon wilthin lthe laat ton ay yowing
te, the hîgh prices cern la balng quoed] -&t.

Jelîlea bave jaumpad skywar.I conuiclerably as
taras prc a re corned. Th!*s la do. te the
advance= toPries O! glucose and' appleastock
in thect il. Iilcd j-îllias, two moth ago,
sold for 40 cents. now tha'y soli for 77 cents
The juanp vas gradual lte lut avance being
made tbia week wheuon ad&aance of 10 cents
was mudc on 17 lb pila.

Glucose la higiier than it bas beau for tomne
lime due &in l tu lthe prlce of coeil. Ali gouda
ir whlch gtnemr entera will &avanoe ln price
front now en."
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rm~ COMM~E1~CIAId il

OAUTION.
EAcMjf imuG; 0F TimE

Myrtie NaMv y tu
IS MARKED

ln Bronze Lotters.

Hotte Other Cenuine.

Standard Ol L Comlpany
(u1ffTuD STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the boat 011 in the
world for Farma Machinery.

Eldorado Ew4 n" Atlantlc Red
iý Thrberu.r

ALL PRBoDuOT or P1ETROLEUM ix Sioc.

0. WEST, Agent, OP71": Woste Can.d Loan

BOOMS. cogner Poc «e Avenue and MAtnSIrsel.
WilNIPEG.

Toronlto Ride & Wool Co.
Wholeimle Dealers lu,iIExEs SI

SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
P1ROPRISTOL

Smith Street, WIN~NIPEG.
s3 ana 85 Front Street Eaut, -TORONTO.

19We wilI be in the market this season
as tisual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highet mat
k-et pricos.

"THE BUFFALO"

Thorangbly Tese. Ecofomical. EfRieut.
Comblning the foot foatures of &di Othor.

H. Re IVES & cols
f4anufacturers, - MO!4TRRAL.

Alsa Manufacturera of the now fainaus

Buffal)o Stoves and Ranges
FOR WOOD AND COAL

Combining the latent Improvementa. Send

for Circalare.

SJ Gi. LEGHORN,àen

OGI.LVIE MILLING OO'Y
W-1 -NI ýT[pE

RZOISTEnID fluA2<DrB:

H[ungariau and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DijLKRS n; imi Kmin or-

Glc> at&.Xm 1n.. E1EE3x
lr.oeIL.Ss

DAn.! CJPACff DAn! Oàrncm

Roj&L-Montreal -1800 Barrels IPonm DouaLs-Winipeg 1000 Barrels
GrLszoru cc - - - 1200 " x R -Sdrh On.- 0
GeDIMUCE-Goderlch, ont. 1000 < 0HS&o~h It 0

New Englandi Paper Co.
Canadi Mil: PORTNKEUF# Que.

MA2flCÂrURU AXD DEALRSS L4

WWtlngs (eaU grides ad o-lors), Card 3iiddles, Stmw
lIoanl, Toniea Pakpcrs et-. ctr.

Thomas McLaughlin,
GRAIN >fND FLOUR MEJICIANT

No. 210 Board of Trade, -ToRoiTo, OimT.

Advanc» made on Consligumont,.

SrrciiLT. UçoRADD WumAT ix CAx L=T. Su-n> LACeS
SAIrLxs wmn! quoAno,.

The Largest Factory of its kind in the DoniWon

LION L"BRANDR
FJ1MTRM WI Gr a.RS.

Manufactured Soleiy u:aer the Supervision of the
Thland Revenue Departmnent.

Iied Pickles, Jams, Joulies 1, Presorvesu
-PREPARED 

BY-

KICHL L-- VR & 089

~sr1sEd 4 8M Cold, Silvor, and Bronze Modale. 20 let Prizes



ROBINSON, LITTLE & G0@
-WHOLESALE,--

DRY COODS,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Comp1ote rang'e of Saniples with T.
H. Siater, §oom; "K» Mclntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

T he Waterous Bilgille!orks Co. Id.
WINNIpEG, MAN.

è Miavtr aainr
BA.RNARD & LEA'S

levator Separator,
Salc-m Steel Buckets,

ENGINES and JIQILERS
Shafting, pulleys, Bclting and

Elevator Supplies.

13UC80 32y Za 0O=m]p y,
Fort Garry Mils, - Winnipeg.

Hiligariai and Strong Bakors Flollr
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Solo agents in Manitoba, Northwest Tcrritories sud Britiah Columnbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CATTLE SPICE
lu use for a uaerof a century. For full patticulars, circulars, &o.,

=drs Cha. H. Steclc, Manager, Winnipeg.

SPEOLÂL NOTICE!COR0OOe, IYacIKAY &00
'W11OLUSALE IMPOUTEItS AND DEALERS 11<

-"TOQ>LLJEI>TS

AMDf CEHERAL DRY Caoos.
Carr à arqh.ýLn cil D thé yeuT rournd.

t'r> a heyontrOl ~OUPt 0f
The Lybster Cotton Mile

Andi thé' t3oliel Orders by Letter or Otherwlse
f rom the'Irado aeneraly.

GORDON, MAClKAY & CO.,
CORNERt BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

R. S. NouTox, Nortbweetern Ag'L;
Samplo &otn 13 Borie St. one block back of

the Pont Oiflco, Winnipeg. P.O. B3ox 516

R EDMOND5GREENLEES & CO.
-WHOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS
A4.4zD Iplfs.,

134 Princese Street,
WJN-iNIpEG7 - MAN.

W mm ED3:rOT& 0
.el BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. >

M1LnTS FOR MSTA.mrB-as 1882.

Taz Càan»Â Sucin Ru»uxfa Go. U4. Montrcs&l Tiono CoNDF~NuD MifLx &Cno Go., Tiuro
Sugmansd Syrupa. Reindeer Brana condenaed milk ana

THZ AifDÂ uraCa. Id - Matrel GDAIY Gffée and 3.111k.-
Jute asdi Gottn aGo, Lwa Heniana, CuA PÂcriG Ce., - South Omahaq,

JuteandCoton BgaTwies, leuaw,&o.Rex Brand Cannrd 3Méats
To3EWAPBIM.';ÀUIrO., Monrul(Patent Key Opener.)

TaiEownsxmaSTBORGO. MntralP. W. FEAIUAL; . Hfarnilton
Tai Sixooz GA-,býa CoP~,.Sinic. a and K&eata.

cannea Gooda Jamsa u oies.i Làbemsidance made en Consignineuts.

11EINDEER BRAND CONDENSED (IOPPEE AND MILN,
SUPERIORI TO ALLÀ OTMMli.

MERCHA1NTS ASE YOUR JOUBER FOR TRIS BR&2nD.

W. Ir. HENDEUSON tu CO.. Wholowue &sent*, WIENXproG

Our Travefllrs willb h o, cr"""ty with luit lhzoo
SaMFL lncIudln, l to w droigné ln GLOYES~I1TM Lnd' MOCOASI S.

cm IBrzcuL M.r. Th<imci Cicàzihua ID no longer
ployed by us. JAMES HALL & CO.

Bzocklilc,. 2ad Jauuary, MO-,.

WyId, Grasott & Darlinlg
.- %WHOLESArX-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
anid Cetit's Furqishings,

1Represented in Manitoba, Nortb-
iwest and British Columbia by

D. HENDERSON,
Sample Boomn, 15 Borie Street, or at Lelanâ

Rouse. WINNIPEG.

MoLAREN & MoBEAN

Iallfactureis' Agents,
AGozwrs tOI-

Waterous Engine Worke CO., BIrantfordi.
J. G. MeLaren I3elting Go., 'Montreal.
North-west Blath Wire Go., Winnipeg.
Hiogston Smith Arme Co., Winnipeg.
Hope & Co., Tente, &0., Winnipeg.
Mackle & Co., Scotch Wbiekics.
Alisopp'a Ale..

Stephen AV.,* CALGARYS NAWT.
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[Ail quatations, unies. otherwisa upecuifld, are wh oie-
0515 for such quantities as arn usually tak on by retail
dealos,and are subject ta the usual reductions for large
quantities, and ta cash dlsoounts.l

Business has ahown moi-e activity lu maat

branches. Hardware, palits, lumber aud buil-

ding trades are activa. Thera la a large gan-

oral demand for lumber and huildin g malarial,

aud a pi6rticularly gool demand for sucb.

stock fram the new î-ilway extensions,
wheu-e naw towna are buil ling up fast. The
high priee a! fuel bas turned publie interest
keanly taward the new Sout-is coad minas,
the produot t ram which wiii ha on the market
duriug the next week. It la the anxiaus hope
that this coat witi prove equal lu quaiity to the
dlaims made far it, lu wbieh case il witi bave a
vary large coneumption frotn the atart. Thera

is a lar-ge tiade going on in green f riits, in Cali-
forula, southera and eastera Canada gooda.
Theî-e would ha a good mai-ket bore fat- British
C olumbia fruit, if gu-aweri and shipperà theu-d
Were prepared t<î supply any cansider-

able quantity lu good condition, but they
do flot yet appear ta ha lu a 1Itsition ta da so.

Dinga are in goad demand et very fit-m and
advancilig prices, particularly i disinfeet ant t.
Dairy prapuets bave an upward tendauîcy.
The supllly o! hogs it the country apîueat-s ta
ha larger than il bas beeuu for soîne yeara, anud

local packe-e au-e uow able ta uesume opet-ations
Ou a more pretentiaus scale. This la a peiaaiug
feature, and it la boped it will utot prove
tneraly a tempaî-ary or alasmodlie effort at
raiaiuîg bogs. The industuy abauld ba a pr-ofit.
able oua, and espacially witb thA pi-eseutt
low prices for graitt, il wiil pay ballet to feed
Tilnch a! il than ta seîl il for ahipment. The ex-
port tuada iii cattla, thaugh nat so active as laut
year, le moving ta eoma extetut. Money lu
close, and mercantile collections are bard to
nake. This of course la looked for until the

grain movement seti la. The l)reseut vary low
price o! wheat la not at ail a pleaat feature,
juat as a uew crop is about ready for market.
It la gaîîeralty thought tbat farmeta will utot sali
frealy at present values, and titis wiil have a
leuudeney ta prolong the financial eloseneas.
The farinera cannot ho blamed'for desiu-iug to
hold fat- higher pricea, witb wheat aI pi-sent
valuas. In view o! the low wheat pricea, it la
boped the reduetion lu wheat ft-ight rates lu
the stales to the aouth, wilt ha followed by a
bimnilar maya here,

Labot- la well employad. Iu fact, men at-a
Scarce. A lumber firm reported thia week that
tbey wanted 25 men for nil work,
but eauld net gel theun, though offeriug
$1.75 par day and npward for suitable
In-ia. Railway wot-k, threshing and stâcking
Opertaione st-o keeping ahl available bands busy.
lnIerait rates are uutehanged at 7 ta 8 per cent.
at banka for discounts, as ta paper. Mortgage
boans are made at 7 par cent for good city
residence puoperty, and good business puoprty
M4 6j, with lesa depirable propertieis aseending
npwaud. .Farm boans at 8 par cent. Thora is
Motre movement in t-ansfers o! city prol)arty.
City renta ai-e firm at the npward tendency
Uoticeabla for same time, and resideuce pi-a.
Parties for reut are scarce.

DFaRD FRUITS-Prices are hiigh in îîew d ried 1)
f ruits. Except ini apricots, the following a
rices ara for luat yeir'd stock. Dried apples

5 o6ce; evaporated, 8 ta 9e ; fige, lay-
era, 10 ta, 14c ; fige, eaoking, 4 ta 9e ; dates, 6 i
ta 8jc. Valencia raisins, $1.25 ta 81.75 I
per boxt; Sultanas, 10 to 1ltu per pound. Car-n
rants, 6 ta 61c ; prunes, 6 ta 9e. Evaporated l
fruits are quoted: apricots,new, 17 to 20eý; peeled C
peaches, 17J tas 180c;npeeled peaches, 12 tal
12ic ; pit ted plume, il ta 11 à ; cherries, 13 ta
13je; peara, 12J to 13oe; nectarines, 11J ta 12c;
raapberries, 18 ta 20C.

DRucos-The feuture of the drug trade isestili
the rapid advauce in pricea aoflisinfectants.
Prices are jumping up s" faut that it in bard ta
keep track of trie change@,. 0 ing to the choi-
era seare, immense quantities of drugs an 1
chemicals of this clais a-e being used. New f
York is a leading drug market, and the quar.
ra.ntine there ia iiofiaencing pricas in the direc- 8
tion af an advance. In coçmaditias in<t direct-
]y usad as disinfeetants, a firmer tendency is
inanifeat, in sympathy with the aivance in
other articles. Carbolie acid is ane a! the Uaes
whieh is leading il, the adivanee. Lo3cal hanses
have wired their travellers to advance prices f
5c, but this does not cover the increased con.1
Chioride lime bas aivanced sharply, and is t
quoted L>cally &bout 2a higher. Suiphate of
iran is alesa higher. Loeal itrices have not ap-
preciaàtad in sympathy with aut jide market@,
and furtheî- advauces here ara looked for. The
genaral ten lency of drug prices in higher.

Fisa-Britisih Columbia black cod ait 1
halihut wera on hiait this weelt, anîd Pa2jfic
Salmon was also in fair soi>ply. Oybt -ri ari
naw regularly in stock. Fret-h fieh are quoted:
Salman, 14e: halibut, 15e ; black eod. 15e .
lake trant,' 9e; whitefish, 5j ta 6e. Oyetcr,
$225 per gallon. Cured fish quated: sait Lab-
radar herrings, $4.75 ta $5 per hall barrai;
boneles codfieh, 8 ta 8jc per lb; amoked
herringa, 22 to 25o per box.

FUEL.-The fuel question la a chie! tapie af
discussion among citiz5e. The high price
whieh wood bas reaaeed makes it a very cotîy
article, and though waod is preferred for sum-
mer domeatic purposea, when heavy and con-
tinuans fires are flot ueeded, beiuîg eleaner and
more convenient. yet some have given it np in
favor of soft coal. For ateam purposes same
bave also givenut p wood for slof t coal. For-
doinestie purpases a cord of tamarae wood
casts $650, anîd the Eawiug 81.54) more,
bringing it up to 38.00 per eord, wbite
Lethnridge coal, a tan of wbieb la claimed
to be at toast eqital value for heating with
a coî-d of WO<)d, sella î-atait at $750 pertotn, the
difference being deeidedly itu favor of the coal.
Special interest now la in thue înria coal.
Tnese new mines will bave somte coal on the
market uext week, and by the first of Oetober
the supply la expected to lie equal to the de-
mand. As this coal will sel at $4. 00 per tan
on track here, and will therefore be very mueh
cheapr than the t<ift coals now in the market,
it in anxioasly hoped that it will pi-ove of goad
quality. Anthracite coal rernains at the ad-
vance of $1 per ton established sone time ago,
but as the -800" canal t itas no w increases the
coat 20e Peu- ton, aud as a 20 to 25a advance
buasoe been mnaie at the mines since the
advauce bere, wlth further advanees at the
mines lu prospect, another sharp advanee
in the local price of anthracite is con-
sidered certain. Theî-e will be a con-
aiderable demand for anthracite, no matter wbat
the price may be, but this coal in getting ta bie
a luxury which many people will hardly be able
ta affaî-d, no matter how much they prier it ta
other classes of fulel. Il the new Souris coal
proves at ait satisfaetary, it wilt largely take
the place of wood for steam, furnace and cook-
ing purposea, and will aiea greatly reduce the
caustimptian of othar coals fai- generat domestie
purpoiea. Poplar wood le espe.-ially searce.

GRaocEicEiis-There has been no further ad-
vance in sugar this week est the rafineries, no
far as yet iraported, and prices are firm at the

1 »-evious advances. Granulated haro in quoteà
ar, 5j ta 5îe, lumps 6 te 6ke, pgwderad 7j ta Se.
Yeltowis 14 to 4ae. Symups 2t to 3ic par lb.
New apricats are about the oay new dried fruit,
in thia market, and they are very high, the ip-ice
liaving been repeatedly advanced lu outside
markets. It in said it will now coat 17 ta 18o tl,
Iay doive apricots hare ini wholesale quantities.
Othr new California fri-uts a-e fit-mer and
iikely tg cent bigh, and as a cousequence there
wilI beoa la-g i taltin g off lu eo 2sump 0a11. At
preseuit prices here the cousumptian o! apiicats
will be very small. No new 'Vaiencias baie yet
but a few bave beeuu received in eatern markets
by quiek f reigbt, and coit high. Direct carg&
ship-nenti w' Il not raeh Canada for saine time
yet.

GREEN FaUÇ[TS-Buisineas la active, Ontario
fruits bave been eomaing forwau-d lu better con-
dition than earlier shipments, tooeataoes, pearis
and grapeq have been lu fairly gaad shape, but-
erabs have arrived damaged and dealeus have
not been able to fill country ou-dora, as crabs,
have not been receivad lu shape ta re-ship.
Bananas are scare. There ana sanie changes
in pricea whieh will be ohserved lu the
following liet a! quotatians: Prices are:
Messina lemous, $10.00 ; bananas, S2.7&-
ta $3.25 par huneh ; tamatoes, 70 te,
80e per 20 lb basket. California peaches,
$1.75 ta $2 p-cr box ; California pears, $3.00~
ta $4 00 per 40 lb box; southeru Cancanl
grapes, 70 ta 80c per 10 lb basket; C iiornia-
(frapes, $2 ta $3.75 per 20 lb erata as ta quai.
ity and variety; Ontario apples, early varie
ites, $3.15 ta $3.50per barrai, as to quality.
Ontario basket app'.es, 35 t) 40a p -r basket,
Cutario pear ', $L25 pr basket, Ont éria grapas,
70 t 80e per 10 lb basket, Oregoa plumq, $2-

HARNIÉ.8 Ait) LEAnTHER.-The only thing
deuileris an t m-anufactureri have ta counplain af
le slow paymeuu e. Basiýiess is good. Thora in,
ueo change lu priece loeally. Rtusset aaddles
coalintue very high prica, and at latent reports
were still advanctng e tst.

HARDWARE AN»I PAINTS.-A bt-isk ti-ade le
reported in hardwara, with a firm toue lu some
oi the artieleq lu Vie liet of the combine gooda.
Linieed oil continues te drop, and caii-) 1w ha
seeured at low pricea lai thid market, in eym-
pathy witb deutining easrern rnarkets.

LiumRER-IXalc t-o report a brisk trade. The
seasan bai beau a go)d oae a 1 through, and the
demanid taettIl active. So ne (,! tue mills are
unabie t-) keep up) with t-ieir o-daris, and are
af raid that wuuen the rush of inoremant begios
lu the grain tri-ae, they will baie s ome diffi-
eulty ini holding car.4. The uew Soat-is braneh
railway coaurry le taking co.iaideré,ble lumber..
Prices ai- esteady, and thare has beau no chang j
lu quatatione for a long limre.

LivE STOCK -Hoga artestill attraoting saome
attention. Sales of two or tbroe car lots toý
local packera were rapoitsd, and the prices ln
undet-ateol to be in the naighhoi-hood o! 4ïc
live weight off' cai heu-e. Pick lotis of fat
medium weigut i would probably bî-ing 5c,
though some t ulk lower. Parkera say they are.
auxions to encour-age fai-mei to raise more
bogs, s0 tkay ca-i dopiud upo.a a more stea ly
supply, and t,) do this they wilt pav as high a i
they eau a-ad leave themselvea sufilcient mar-
gin to compete with eateru packeri who ship
thali- p-oduet up) heu-. Hegi off' cati at Tor-
onta were list quoted at 3e î<, 5e, off cars,
eboice hringing 4Aý tca5e, and i-ough or lean
stock dowuwai-d t) 3--3. lu cattle abippers are
buying lu the country for- expait, and prices
are naid tg range betveen 3 and 3je foi- god.
shipping stocýk, and a mhade higner la said to.
bave heen paid. Lo)cal offering-s of good beaf
cattle ai-e seau-ce, owing ta fiee export huyiug.
Px1ui- t mairkats at-a still agiilust selleai-antd
Manitoba cattle whieh have gone forward arc
not likaly t<, make any mauey for the ahip-
para.

NuTs-Faney stock la quoted: Almonds par
pouud, 16 ta 17c; waluuts, par pouud, 15 ta 16c;
pecana, 17c tp 18e; filberts, 13 ta 14e ; Brazils,
12 ta 13c; peanuts, 14 ta 15ce; Cocoanuts, $9 to>
$10 per 100.



%ý'uEÂ.-Wileat mnaRtket8 abrCad C(ntinUo fur as seca arù vory lilhc iudeed. TheY aira 1aWIDg whichà arc prions at dealers buy
<Ieprod on account of large stoeks of aid long, lean aud clîaffy. If theocral) dace not frram growae on the market : 1>otatocs 20(
-vhoat, holfi in soins ports ivid pressura to oei show up botter I3tor on, thon it bas dotte so ta 25<u par busiel ; cabbaRc8 40 to olUo dozen .
naw wheat, hicavy recellrs of wvhicla hava fnr, good unte will bo at it deoided preinuin. eauliflotver 40 to ta 60o dozan; eolery 25o do7.
cnused accu mulationsa t pri nary market. Amai! Of course thora bas not boan a suflicieut qtuan. on; cucumbers 95 ta 40a dozen; rhubarb 20)c
ablo stocke of braistuffi in E urope, aud ailoat tity ot now cati inarketed Io tarin a reliablo dazen bunches; green beau% Goa bushel; peau In
ticoreta, ait Sep)t. let lîst woro 74,700,.00. catimate of the whole eoap. but sa far as eau ped, 75e bhachei; bcte, carrata, turcips, radjah
whicb is a allhc ierals front a month ag>, bo leaned, the iiow cep je light in weight, ce, anions, etc., soit at about 15o per dozon
and a yenar ugo were 69,800,000 bu8holfs. Stock.s wvbich mien it juforior lu quality. bunches; green corn 10 ta 12o dozon tats. on
of who*st and fleur in the United btatas and BAItLLE -Na inaVancut board of in tbis taria teintons bring 70 ta 80a par 20 Il bank-
Canada ou Sept. Int lent wcre equal ta 71,037,- gl«bu et: green tomatoas ploutitul at 50a par buahoh;
-000 buslîcia, and a îr.ontti ago %veto Gnus 0 Faaxv -Cheapar qu alities of mixad ripe anions 2J ta 3jc par lb.
48,310,346, and a ytar sg) weîo 42,973.000. ground food are scurce. WVo quota cote aud RTIDES AND TAL.aW-Sheep9knu aie EtOc
This vaut inersase lu stocke af braatuifs au barloy food at $13 ta $15 par ton an to quality, WVe quota ; Na. 1 caws 3àc; Na. 2, 2e a
thie continent 81hows btetvy recoipts dus*ing gand etraight quality being firm. stoors, 5e; No. 2 stoers, 4c ; No. 3 2a Il. Ral
Auguar, and je sufficiont silns te daprs prions. bfxALS, ET'C. _Oatnoni je salling at about a'eal 8 ta 13 lb skinai 4 to Gde par Vanna ar about
Thia choiera epidemie ls aise a deproassn e
tutie. The visible supply of wh-at inCnd fermer pricep. with saine variation as ta brande 40a par skia. ICiPs about saine as bides.
anci the Unitfil Sttea, tant af tho muantine. tram ditffrent taille. Eastern, city aa Mani. hepskins-40o Occh Lamb skins, 40e each.
inecaed 2,456,000 buslhels for the woek endod tebt country miii ail! have thoir produot la this Tallow, 41o raudered ; 2ào raugit.
Sept 10, inaking the t,%al 38,716,000 bushels, market. Soma brande rallad sand graoulatel IVOOL-Dealers payiug 91 ta 10ýc ton un
as compared witia 2(,935,000 bishle ia hs!d ai about $1.90 por sack, sud other brande wuhsed Manitoba fiasco, as ta quality.

yaacrago. fi>e uglas visile uupîy Ire beld up ta $2 ta $2.05, aud standard mosi Sct&Rorîaut2 a 7 a ou
iucraaaad amer 1,000.000 buishola for 50 ta tOc lawer, thons being prices ta rotai! fer gond rtat.
the mne week. Receipt8 at Min traders. Cornmoaî $1.65 ta $1.70 par 100 Ibe. 11Km Baled hiayhel ts a4 o n
necapolis and Duluth ara inocasing. Split poe S82.60 ta $2 65 par 10W Ibn. Bas -féigfcl.108 aid u t te $7tpree ta î

Bradkireet'à Now Yark reliait, daated Sept 15, $1.75 ta $1.80 par buahal. Pot barley, $2.60 ofe bin ra L4ota h5 ar oith.setm
eays: "Tho prie of wheat bas retracted le ta 32.65 per 100 Ibn. Pearl barley, $4.15 ta
ainder pressura of hi-avy recipts ait pri:naty 84.20.
-points aud the niittifeat recogoitien on the part BurERz.-There appears ta hae soain irrezu- Chicago BoardI of %---do fr1008
Of the farmnera and eiavîcton campanies of .lhe larity as ta butter prices, the ganeral tendenicy

oeeasit forlJoste;ng p pica, sh~o y t e finm. About [5 in îGc appeans ta ba thegn Roc ias1tationa belaw are pier bushe) for regular No. 2
ilecssiy fr blattingni)priesehoa bythe-h-, wichgrade serves us a hâtes for spequttivo bus.

tefosal tn furnish BradstreelVa with the stock et-al range of vaiues; at whioh dealors are sail. neis.' Corn anad oite arc per busiiel fer No. 2 grade :
o! wheat ini the no, twestern iiuterinir alevators ing at in quanatitias9, for gond ta choice dairy. uai ork quotod per barrai, lard audshart nibs par 100
ia arder ta preveot l'und ce depressian o! pnicep." IlN'ist local retalers ivant Io pick ovez a stock ponnrdi.
Exporti froni ail Unitqd States sesports this ta pick aut a tub or two ot their owo selection, Whaat openad stranger ou blauoday on de-
week equai 3,384,241 busieis, louestutaî one.hLlf they are ciaarged 1 ta 2c more. A lot et fai.r -creaseti goverunment crop estiniate, higliar
the total in the liko weelv of 1891, but thrae dairy, uc repartedsold at 14e, andi anethar aimai- cablas, etc. Prices starten je hlgher, but luter
and ane bai! Limes the to:ai ici tan litte waek lait quality ait 14he. Thev ware fnot choice af dcla e lootdat lut a~ oe

Wof a b18a9in0ok2th ecr t course, but ratad tairly good. Bayea would thalne 0 Sturday. a Cend cload J g lower doe
Rhn a gi rke h eodti readily PSY 14le la quantitie3, for alections, or thnSura.Cn lcdelorad,%s

'meek. prices et Chicaga an Thursday belug the say 12J ta 13o lu the tountry for round loto, jelwr 1sngpae es
ioweut sinco 1887. iînd wauld go somathing botter for lats tbnt Sept. Oct. Dm 761 8

la Manitoba soas movement bas sot lu in averagoti extra gond. Craanaeny 23 ta 25aas ta Corn ......... 47 471 j0
noir wheat. On Friday ten cars of new wheat quantity. Eaatarn butter markets appean to Osta ......... si 331 3M5
were recaivad at Winnipeg, nndi p -avions ta bc in batter shape this seasen titan they bave Pork .........- O 95 -

that about 10 cari all toitihtai bhecu racaiveti, beau for yeansr, thoao being a gooa demnanti at Bibi ........ 740 - -

rnaking a total of 20 cars uew whcat. A fira pricas, whereas a giatteti market bas beau Wibea ......... fi7a 7 n 770 ay dvn
consaderable pùortaon of thca came froni the nois of lato yaars. Wbc, opd had thame g n la scnay dv the
the Porta ge district. It je grzidiug moet. Caau£sE.-We quota 9o bars for gond lata gorandthl theu sud in watw ath it
ly No. 2 biard. Ths wat weather of the manke, and jobbing îtt 10. Sinail chacun are weut states. Clasing pricas woe:
waak hefana this weak bas dslayed thrash- rnt in damand, ana cannot ha salti ut presant, Sept. Oct. Dem May.
,Dg, atbarwise the movement wouid have beau bot will likoiy b. wantad later an. wot..................7,11 74~ 76 S
larger, but if fanmera dacide te accept prenant Ecos.-lnchanged. Doslera are paying 13c, con.... ... 4 o - E-22law values, thare wuli ho a large movaement at and ti lng ait 14e with selectti stock hield at Perk........ ':-- Io 20once, if the weatber conitinues as favorable as iL 15o ini case lots. lArd ......... . -_ 7 421 - -
bas doua thL. weak. Prices paiinl the coautry CURED MF-,,".-New local curng wil bie an Short Ribs ... 7 75 7 70 - zz
'hava been very low, rangicg fruin 40 ta 55o par the market accu. A his breakfast bacon wil! On Wadneaday interet lu corn avarshadawed
bushel ta farmers, for quaitios rauiging frein be ready this weak. Packers are now ail ait whent, which openeti lower, declined je, aud
about Na. 3 bard up ta No. 1 bard. Sema work. pnico continue firm. Dry sait eloseti go laver. Reparts ef damruage ta corn
amutty wheat le showiag op, but not nearly no longcdean bacon, 91a. smoed long clear, I0ýc; crop froua front came front Nebraska, Iowa,

rnub a lat yan acl te sin reaina ars spi'eti rails, île; breakfast bacon, 13 ta 135e ; Kanss anti Mlssauni. Cloeing pricea were:
prahably truc of green cutting. Soa samplas sîr.ked bains, 1-2ý ta 12oe; meus park, $16 ta SCPt. Oct. Dmc Maywhich have beau cut ait<>getbar toc> green, *I's- $17 par barre!. Sausage qooted : Park sausaga, wbeat ......... 784 731 mi3 82Îing heavy ubrinkage, have beau eboait M0e; bologna sausage, Se; Garman sausago, 9c; Corn ......... 41 48 i1 - 51~
Stocksi l orseat Fort William on Sept. 10, bain, chieken andi tangue sausage, 9e par haIt ons.... .... 351 34& - 371
woee422,900 ushele being a ticcrease of 271,. Ilb packet. petit .. 10...... __1

492 ushls or he eek.Lar ......... - 74d' - -
92bhesfrtawa.. LAuD.-Compound halai at $1.70 par pal SbertRibs ... 7 70 765 - -

Fw.ut-Af ter a long mun of stfady prîces, Pare at $2.20 per 20 poad pail. lu tins, 1,2 Ou Thursday tho wheat mnarket was depreus3
fleur hus nt lmut takan :a change, prioce htaving ta 125e par paunti. Choice pairs borne randurieti eti by choiera apiticinlo ndut alot amblas. Clos-
droppedl 10e per 100 Iba on Monday lait. On lati qotaed ait S-.2 par pai. ing rates were le lower. Closirg prices
low grades tuera la stili considerable irregular- DRSE ET.Plesaeja.aotte ivere:Spt ct ec a

ity u pibasbrada a dioer et m iaelig at san as a week ago. The top pries for beefaidaa Whaat .......... 2 3 .5 80quit. a vaide rng~,e. Pricas are quoteti au followu or72 ca.7 Soi
ta the local trade in 8aial lota per 10 orouna: , ii o. andi the range tramn Ge ta Go, Cern ........ 7 18 458 Zqnliy Parkas lau gon bu e utn O .......... 33 3â31 7. XXIastaqulit. or j Frk- --- 02 ........Patente, $2.20 ; atrong baker's, $2.00 ; K.XX ging at1.oadIm h aboeuVt 7c ta -- -27 5
$1 to $1.15 ; superflue, 75c ta 90c. Lais titan Se Del:eps:rse ogtahlor Sot i . 7 OS 7 0 -

100 ouna scks5c.extr pa hudra. ]star oit, anti the tendency la easier ln bogs. Ou Frlday wheat w&4 atranger, mainly on ne.
MIL=sUrrS-Price8 are atea ly. Thora is a l'otrLTr&-Chickens more plentifacl but gon)d covery af trade frtnm the depressiai caused

good dacnd for shorts rit $10 par ton. Bran deindt at 50 ta 60o par pair, andi upring yasteraay by exaggerated -choiera reporta.
il bellilng ut $8 pan ton Io dealers, iu brokan caickens ait 40 ta 50o par pair. Turkeya 12 ta Closing pricea je te je higbar. Closing prices
lots. 12le ptr th liva weight. Docksandmc geese 10o vere:

OÂ'rs.-Pioeu are casier ou the local %trat ta lec lb live. Sept. Oct.. Dem Xay.
xnaxket, duae ta mnare liberal offlanoga. Fermer& GAMP-Wild ducks x'ere nat sa plentifal on Whast...... ... 72J 731 7S 815
arae evidezitly througb with thair ruh of work, somne days, andtihfe weather vas ratherl toop Ca..........7 43 4 5 Sl
auid were comlng ta miarket bars mars frecly- warni ta banale qutis. Deaer areS bu ~ Pr...... .. 9 iri 92 1 -

Mostly aid oite, but soa Dow were aff, red1  aI out 25c te 31c per pair in quantities, ait Lad..... 37 71 0 -

and were tsJten front farmera ontbUet t 22 I randi.............................705 785
&at 23a per busbal Of 3M poundt, Old o8t4, 1 VJCETEr.h S-Paotataes have taken a drap Oic Satnrday, Sept. 17, DeSenber wheat, nt
whtn nlot musty, vere preferiret, as tie new »ain, «at have ntow reacheauc lower Chic-ago ope.nsd ut 75je, docIined aud clied nt
crop il very llght. Sacaplea of new ata s leveI. Other vegeables are pléîistul. -Fqi- 75l0.



lînneapolis Iarkets,
Followitng wereclotirg wheît quel itioa% on

Tburaday, Septem ber 15 :
Grades, Sept. Dc . 'M &Y. On tr*k

No. 1 hard ......- 2
No. 1 northern-..691 71 77 70
No. 2 nirthern..84 6 to 66

Sept. old, 71J.
Quotations, exoapt whan clas3iied, are for new wheat.
FLoua&-Fleur wai held at the old figures,

but buyers fei'; weak, ini view o! the heavy
teor of wheaî advices fom aIl quai-taratIis
mo-afil g. Sales cotinue lai-ge, when ail foeted
upî, althougri buyeme do nec seem te be stocking
up ahead of the requirainents of the near
future. Among the Io.-ai concera are thoie
that have been trying te gat a fair supply at
dlatibuting peinits, anid whoae sales bave cou
tîibutad te defeut their pumpose, the fleur
needed by custemners being toD ranch te leuve a
aupply for- distributing lnioe.Quoted ut
$3.90 t(i 84.30 for firatbatelts ; S-3.75 te $3 90
for second bîitente ; 82.90 to $3. 10 for fancy
and expert bakers ; 81.30 te $1.90 for low
gi-ades, in bagi, iineludiitg ra-d dog.

BRAN ANDi SHORTS -Millatuif wai in good
demanri. The output las tililueage, us the bocal
millij male approximately 200,000 bis o!f four the
past week. Thtme waî morne wu:,ting for lower
briees a week a3o, but instea'1 of il thei-e waa%
ain alvanee, for wheux buyera did n<ît aueceed ii
getting lover prices their pu-chaies put up) the
markets, us they aIl neede i praseitt supplies.

be advance ef the forepart of the week îa
inaintained. Quoted ut $10.25 te $10.50 for
brun, $10.50 te 8$11.50 for shorti, and $1150 te
$12.00 for- middlingae.

OÂrs.-Oats remaiiied slow aud easy, coni-
pared witb the bale firmness et this gr-ain. A
decline of !,c in the ntorning bus been so rare
that it utt acted attention te-day. The demaiîd
is good, ;= hfi-om, abippera and local trade, fuor
mample outs. The for-mer wex-e able to pick up)
quita a few cars te)-day at about je lesa thau
they couid get t hein ut yesteî-day.

FEED.-Miliera held atil817.25 10 $17.75 ; les.
than car lot $17.75 te $18.25 ; with c'Pr" meai
at $16.25 te 8$16-75. Guanulated meai 321.00.-
Mark-et Record, Sept. 15.

Duluth Wheçat Ilarket.
No. 1 Norîbern wheat at Duluth closed as

follows on eacli day et the week :
Monday-Septeînbsr, 7jc: Deoeember, 74 îc.
1Tueday...September, 731c; December, 75fc.
Wednesday-September, 731c; December, 741c.
Thursday-Septemher7llc; December, 78c.
Friday-September 72*0: Decetuber, 73lc.
Zaturd.y-8-eptember 72c; Deceinher, 781c.

A week ago September eiosed at 741o and
December deiivery aI 76c.

Live Stock lrkete.
At Liverpool on Sept. 12 thete was kt steady

demand for- caîtle. Th'e suppiy cf Canadian
and United States cattle wua fair, but the gen-
eral supply was htavy and piices sbowed ne
improvemnent, the beat Canadiana barely tî>uch-
ing 5jd. The following wss the Iange : Fin.
est steers Ile; good te eboice 10-jc; poor te
medium 91e ; inferior sud bulle 7 te 8ile.

Tbe Mcntreui Gazette et Sept. 12 says: Can.
à,dian live stock shippers are stil losing money.
Cattie are cheaperi-nl Canadae and fieighla are
lower Ihan tbey were before, but the prieu are
stil tee, low on the. other aide te allow a profit
te the shippers. This la an oid atory nov, but
oae lias only te talk for five minutes with any
et the men engaged in the trade te be cenvinoed
of ita trutb. 'This han been the worêt seaion in
.the biatory et the trade, 'The sbipments tat
week were, witli ene exception, the amalleet et
the seasen, as ll iiiaaller abipmeîîts are
looked fer unles lera ina mre imprevemant in
1h. Britisb markets, whlcb la not at ail prob-
able. The fav shippers wbo are %tlt.i buckixtg
liard meain te b. giving theit sole attention te,
the Scotch ports, ne doubt hoping te get a little

profit out of the stocker trade, or- that the bu3ses
will nlot be se large au (ou fat cattle, Ail thia
means that ateaniship rmnîîare having great
hustling to get cattie te fil their boats and are
makiîig ail kinds of concessions in their en-
deavori to get sipp)ers to give t hem their cattte.
The 8tea'n.shilp Pomeranian, whieh sailed last
weak for Gi!a,,gow with 170. in said to be the
fi-at regular Al'an liner thit ever left this port
which bad been al1Io zded by a single shipper. "

There were about 60 cars of atuif offering at
the Montreal et -,ck yards on Sept. 12. Butch-
eri' cattie were in fair demand, 4 or 5 loade,
chunging banda at 3 to 3ýc, and ahippers took
two loadse o stockera at about 3+e. The offer-
idge of hogi were to) henvy and prices welre
bower in consequence, 5 to 54e being about the
idea.

At the East End abattoir, Mentreal, on Sept.
12, there were 400 cattie, 6W0 sheep and Iambe
and 50 calves ofered for sale. Business on the
whoie duli and unsatisfaetory. A few head of
cattie brought 44e but 4c was about the aver-
age for the beat offering, while fairly good stock
brought 3ýc. RealIy goud cattie were se il-ce
but there was an over supply of inferior stuif
and quite a number were lef t over. Calves
eold fretly aI $3 to $12. Good Iambe wera in
good demaîîd at $2 to $4, but sheep sold siowby
aI 82.50 ta $4.50.

leather anld Crops,
rrom blater repor-te, it seeme thut the weather

for the week ended Sept. 10 was not as favor-
able as oui- artiole of a week ugo woul(I make it
appear. Though ttiere waî% no main in the Win-
nipeg district to speak of t bat week, some sec-
tions in the sonîh and west had consideruble
wet weut ber, which delayed stacking and
threahing. This week, ended Sept. 17, bas
been generalty favorable, and ail that couli be
des1red. The temperature lias varied fi-om
moderate to warm, and dry. Goo)d progress
ba% accordiîigly been made.. The fit-t front of
the season in the Winnipeg district came this
week, but too late ta do any harm ta grain, and
il waa not severe enough te injure gardeîî staff,
beiîîg barely traceable on1 tender plants-. Local
items regardin- the crops are puhlished in at.
other column, and we repeat the caution given
lait week that as these itemis are from local
sources, they wil as a mule requime nome acaling
down, country eatimatei being generaliy too
favorable. We look for a ci-op iîot in exceas of
lait week's estimate, and perhaps rather under
this.

Bread TaIkes a Drop.
Winnipe bakers have reduoed the price of

bread, andthey are ncw giving 16 loaves for
the $1, wbich inauanifcrease of two loaves.
They bave been getting their old price for
bread for a long time, ilotwithstanding the low
price ef fleur, and as foeur bas taken another
drop, there inuet stilI be a big margin for the
bakera. Notwithatanding the reduced price,
bread is stili dearer in Winnipeg than it in ini
some townu in the old country.

Toronto INarketa.
Wbeat-Slightly lower. New fail and red

were hought at 69o standard, north and weat on
tbe Grand runk. Old offered at 72o straigbî.
Old spring offered at 7 le on the Northern, and
new at 68c without sales. Manitoba nominally
u'îehanged ; there are liberal offeringe, and low.
er prices would be aeeepted, but buyers are
holding off, tbinking the market will go lo wer
atill. No. 3 bard offerad at 71c west, and it
wua reported that No. 2 hard could behe sd at
Samnia at 81c. No. 2 regubr effer-ed, afloit, at
Port Arthur at 4le without bide.

Peas-Stea-dy, with a few sales at 60o north
and weat. Tweuty caris old ini atere Montreal
at 78, 78J and 79o for 66 lb bash.

Oiats-St.ady at 33e on tmiuk for old and 30c
outaide.

Grain and fleur-Car prioea are: Flour (To.

ronto f reights), Manitoba' patents, $4.60 to
$4.65; Maaitoba strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.30;
Ontario patents, $3.90 te 84. 10; straight roler,
83.45 te $360; extra, $3.15 to $3.25; low
grades, per bag, $1 t» 81.50. Bran-S12.00 te
$13.00. Sberts-$[4 te$15. Wheat-'traight
west and nortb point)-%White, 69 te 71c,
sping, 68 te 69c; red winter, 69 te 71c; goose,
60 te6 le;sprinR Midland, 71 te 72c; No. 1 bard,
lake aud ail, 93 to 95c; No. 2 bard, 86 te 88c;
No. 3 bard, 70 te 71c; No. i regular, 59 te 60c;
Peas-No. 2, 60 te 61e. Barley-No. i152 te 54c.
No. 2, 48 te 49; No. 3, extra, 45c; No. 3, 42 te
43c; two-rowed, 54 pounda, averaging about
No. 3, extra celer (outaide), 45 te 50c. Crn-
56to,57c. Buck wheat-Nomninal. Rye-Nommiait
Oâts-33 te 34c.

Apples, dried-The demand for consumption
is quiet, owing te the large supply of green
fruit on the market. We quote: Dried job.
bing ut 5c; evaporated at 7 t(? 7jc.

Beaîs-Slow sale; dealers are asking $1 te
81.15 for sinail lotîs eut of store.

Egga-Reoeipts weî-e poil. te-day anîd pie«
steady. Moat cemtmiasioîî bouses were holding
for 12e with a few aakinig 124c. Alt stock com.
ing foî-ward no% la strictly fresb or new laid,
and a gond demand ia reported.

Rlides, etc.-Unchanged. We quote: Cared
icar- lots, 5c; green 4jc. Skins-Lambakine

and pelta sell at 55c; city inapected calfakins
at 5 te 7c.

I{oney-Quiet; extracted in beid ut 8 te 10c;
comb at 12 te 13e per IL

Pcultry-Trade rather quiet and pi-ices in-
cined te be easy owing te libeisi offeringa. We
quote: Turkeys il t> 12e pet lb; chickeîîi per
pair 40 to 50c; dueka; par puir 50 te 55c.

Tallow-Easy. Dealers puy 5e for rendered
and 2c foîr rougb ; tbey aak 5j to SIc for ti-ade
lota of rendered.

Wool-Uncbun-iged and quiet. New fleece in
taken at 17e ; new clotbiig ut 19 to) 20c.

Pro visions-Qèuotations are: Mess pork,
United States, $15 te $16; short eut,
816.50 te 817; bacon, long clear, per
lb, 7t to 88e; lard, Canadian tubs and
psils, 9ï ce 10e; comr>ound, do, 7Î te
9e. Smoked meats-Hama, per lb, 12
te l2jec; bellies, per lb, 121c ; relia, per lb
9j te 9Ic; baeks,per lb, 114 te 12c.

Butter-The market bas been exceedingly
fi-m ail week ewing to) light receipts sud an ex-
cellent demnand for apparently aIl grades.
(Jhoice dairy ini tubs sella readily ut 17 te 18c,
witb common te good grades beld ut 15 te 16c.
Stor-e pa.eked tuba selI at 14 te 16e foi- auy-
thing good, and as bew tai 12o for common.
Baker. are buyinig fr-eely and in nmre cases
have paid as high as 14c, but the pricea fer
c(>imon grades range fi-cm 12o np to thia f6g.
ure. There ia no accumulation of stock. Que.
tationsaraie: Butter, gooël ti choice aeiected
daimy, tubs, 16 t'> 18c: medium do, 14 te 16e :
good to choice stor-e paeked, iii tubsansd pails,
14 to 16c, common do. 12 te 13e: large relis,
geod te choice, 14 te 16e; ereamery in tubs and
ci-coke, 21 to 23e. Cheese, choies cobored, job.
bing at 10 to 104e.

Cattie-Not mucb change wacî expsi-ienced in
lîlices to-day, altbougb foi- sowe îeasi oet ex-
p!ained di-overa askeci sonewhat higber prices
for fat expoit eut tie tban weî-e pid at the be.
ginning o! the week. Biekerd- e & rowe's
agent here, John Rogers, wbo ia oeeoe
the heuviest buyera on the market, teck no.-
tbiîîg in tbla line, and othe-- dealers made a
hearty kick fer lower psi es. The reauit et
buyers and aellera being no wide spart in their
viewa wua a depreased market. A lot ef atuif
ehanged handi at 4 te 44e per lb. and only oee
Ioad et exesptionally choies ahippin« cattle wus
aold as high as 4tc per lb. Buteher's cattie
were of very ifercor q uaiity aIl round to-day.
The few geod cattie offered sold readily enough,
but rough and inferier were very duli iadeed,
selling ail the way froni 210 per lb up te 3c.
Good loada were held ai 3 te 34e and choie at
3j te 3îe per lb.
4«Sheep and Lsmbs-Witb between 1,400 sml
1,500 on the market trado wu, as a matter e
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faot, demoraiizod. Tire piens were ail full ai
noce, and, as a large erumbor hradl net lit tira
time bean talion off thea cars, tire prospects foi
effecting ,a clearance wero extroinoly poor
Mcst cf tle offeringa woro Iambe, wvlich 801(1 ai
from 8$2 50 to 1,3.75 eacîr.

Ifoga-Trad ile s teady and fairiy active
ail ollercd apparontiy beingwrmnted. About5S

po ~weig id off car, wua tire top prico foi
chci.ûeiu m weiglit hoga to.day. Storer
aold nt 4ý to 4je Vor lbt. end rougir and loterioe
at; 3y te 4io por lh.-Enpire, Sept. 9).

Tihe Dominion Trado and T.ibor conigrce3
oponed eit Toronto on Sept. S. Judgieg iry
conversation tire principal topic te bu dircuased
wil bo Chinera immigration on tire Pacifia cous
and tire sentiment in faver cf total prohibition
cf sîrch immigration is very streeg.

Ie the test isue cf tire Uritish G'elr nibc Ga.
zette Bodweli & Irving givo notice of a privato
bill for tira construction cf a canai botwccn Oka.
nagau and Do g L-ikcs, and reclamation of cer.
taie lrrnds in t i at district. S. H. Green and
otirers ark for tire incorporation cf tira Kalo
Electria and t>owver Co. Memoranda cf alsso-
ciation cf tire Karmloops Coal Company, Ltd.,
and certificato o! incorporation ; o! tire Koote.
nay Lake Reduction Co., and tire lZootenay
Minieg aud Smaitieg Co. Application te in.
crosse stock ls made bv tire Britishr Columbla
Fruit Canning and Coffce Co., cf Vancouver

Tnis CO.,3aRtCeAL lias receivedl a neatly print.
cd bock of 50 pages, freont tire publisirors, Tire
L. Kimbail Pubiriing Co., Minneapolis, blin-
nesota, heieg a treatiso on Mortgage Invest,
monte. Thre bock troata of investmeets goner.
ally ie faim and city property mortgages, and
shows how ta moa intelligent selectices of
sucir securities, and attend te tile details cf
sncb invastmoets, preparedl by E. N. Darro'i.
Thre bock trente tire question under a groct
number of Ireadings, and froint svery posrible
peint cf view. It sirorid ho a ureful work te
tîroso intcrestcd in tis ciore of ieveatmentls.

Blritishi Grain Trado,
Tire Mark Lae Exiire.s, cf Sept. 12, in is

weekly review cf tire Britsh grain trade, says
tira tre grain )lis heen harvestcd tiran may
ho suîppose, ccnsidering thre changeable aut.
urinai weaîircr. lThe spîcutieg cf teome cf tire
wireat whîile iensirca iras been tire chie! draw.
irack. rho maximum price cf new Englinir
wheat in London jr 349. JHow tire faieror can
pay their way with sncb ptices, tire Mfark Lae
Express tinka jr a mysteiy. Even 34s je only
obtoined wiren tire wlreat is from rarticularly
fit land. weli drainil and often liherally, Man-
nrcd. Little new irbeat iras as yct riachil tire
London market. Tire fori gn wheat is diilicult
te moi-e, cwing te the e-pectaîices cf a neu-
hone ci-op. Hlcavy importe at titis momtent
have heen exccdiegiy inoptror-tuiie. Thre
prospect cf a late autumu rire in prices iras
been aharîdoiied y coe impor-tant sectionof tire
trade.

Girain and hIilig.
Tire Minnesota stirce railroad and wareiroure

commission hava decided te reduco tire grain
inspection foc thia year fromn 20 to 15 cents per
carload and fromn 4P te 30 cents pcr 1,000 bu. in
tire cargo. Tire reduction wiil take îniaco on
Thursday, Sept. 15. Tire ratas for inspection in
car lota ivasl rcduced front Z te ±i0a tast year.
Whou tira reduction was mode test ycar thora
was a surplus cf '-43,000 on irand aitid during
the past year thre dcpartmeet iras added te tij
surprlus. NViti tis in view, tire commission
conciudad tirat anotirar reductice Could ho
made and tire deîrartmet atihi continue self.
anppecting, which lu ail thre iow contemnplates.
Chia! Inspecter Clausci soya theo prcený charge
is nmucir lorver tiran tirat mado hy inspection do.
partiunts of other saats. The îveighing Bcrv-
sc bas boe improvcd by atatioirrg mon ils the
hottom cf tire larger elcvators te ' snirarjtend
tire unoding cf cars, te note 2il careics baud.
ling. waste, etc., and te gecraiiy ce-operate

b wlth thre weiginmaii, Who in stationcd at th,
b toi). This requiros al more compieto tiverdigh
r over tFe grain in tho passago from the cars ti

. the scaim. Thio eurpins, it la expeoted, wlll hi
t rcduccd from -ila prerent figure, 380,000, tA

S40,OtI0 irforo tho clore lif the seasei, tirus dis
tributing tho rnonoy back to thoso wlro contrib

e uted it.
r E. Pepiuw, mailler, of I>etsrbcro, Ontaiîoe ii

s roi' -el.d t-) have beci, mrode manager tif ti
r flour miii at Rapid City, Mc.n.

Armetirng, wiic la iruycr at I>lortege hs Prui.
rie for the Ogilvie Milhing Co., liu!outtscd and
shippsd thre fii-t iiew wireat lo! tho tCenson !rir

that p!ace, ho iraviîîg Lought tirrea carloi
tWiricb lgtaded No. 2 hard and was bought foi

52 ets a bush ai.
Johin Moyer, of tho Milling Go., Toronto, air.

rivcd in town on Woduesday's train, eay8 tht
Hlamiota. Man., Hit4iZer, to lok rip a site for
the crection of an cevator.

Tho dynaino for lighting Rogers & GCo.'r mli
at Cabrry with eiectricity fias arrived and
wil be piaccd in position at once.

ie clavators in town are being fitted i) and
put in shape for tire season's oporationi., sys
thre Manitou A3Urcury, and thre prospects for a
brisk trado during thre winter appear to bc
gooi. Tire bulk of the grain id now cut, il ié!
witii favorable wcather for stackieg aud thrcax.
ing, tira year'a crop wjll prove a higr.ly remua.
erative oe. Thresiers are fixing n p their ont.
ftis and expect to got te workr witirout mnuch
delay. Thore wili prohably be five or six buy.
crs on thre Mailitou market this season.

The machinery for the ew fleur mills nt
Wapella, Arsa., Iras arrivcd and is beiîîg placdi
in position. Tire building is beinle prieted.
The miii will ho in operation by thtireta of Nor.
vomber.

Britishi Coluinbia Paragrapli8.s'
The Nelsonr Miner saya: "Captain Fitzstubbs

and A. B. Hodgins returnied from Nakuep oit
iirnrsday. After a careful oxamination of the
trait it bas been decided te commence work
rtght away on thre wvagonroad. This will ho
good news to thr,3e owerng mines in Siocan,
who ietend to mnake riripmenut of ore, ae tis
roid ill afford -tn easy and client route to
Caniadimn smelters."

J. Canning, Vaecouver's pioneer fruit dealer,
has eetered irrto partuership with Mr. Walkcr.
lato book.keceper cf tire Ilotel Vancouver, and
tindler t ho stylo of Canning, Walker & Co., have
entered uponan errlaiked budinoas. They have
erccted a lai-ge store, show room and bot htue
on tihe corner of George and Hoîve streot, anrd
in ceenaction with thoir wholesalo fruit will
carry on soveral otier liéos, as florista, seede.
mion, etc. Tireir location is firet clas sud tiroir
facilitias uesrpassedl for carryirîg on succeas.
fully the several enterprises in hand.

Dr. Watt, wbo bas juat retnrnod front, Cari.
bou,,after a successful ciection conteat, diseuse.
ca a inatter iviicir was cditoriaily -commented
On in TUEr CO2ýMECIAL ovor a montîr agot. Ho
says:-'Thcre ls one question that is agitating
tire settiers in tire Chileotin country,.tnd whictr
muet bo deait wi:ir at an oarly date. That e
tne shcp question, the compiaint heing that
tire 5,000 odd sheep are Cating tire buncir grass
away, and it dites not, grow agaitn. A Meeting
iras alreardy been hcid it Ashcrof t to dircuas
tire qucst!on as it relates ta inat section of the
country, but in Caribou, the netteora are aire ln-
tcrcsted, and strang represientations wil be
mrade to the Goverament te have seurle rugut.
ation 4 ou tire subject palsed iat thre noxt Meet.
ing cf the Legisiatere. It issuggcstedl tirat tihe
sireir ho confinod to thre Hlorectly district.
whrr thorc a s linty o! watcr and the grass
ivili grow again.

W. T. Thompsonl, of Gr-anite Grack, iras just
conipletoed tiro sale to au Englirir synldicato0
representeci by 'Meuars. Attwcod & Reynolds,
of a gron culf mines, alto thre Maciîintry, includ.
ieg a saw miii, rtampi mille, etc., situated at i

D Fuirhavon, ie tire Okiteagan dîi ntt for a lai
amount.

Tire ICrîmiocps COOi COMPany iras ireon
3corponttcd, tire capilîri rtock bcieg pliteed

S200,000, anrd wiIi ho put on tire mraket il
few days. Tire cempaey have 1,850 ivJîes
good Co-il lais, Wittr twc seanmr cf ccii, one

iries, and tire ocher 4 tbot tuick, whloh -qý:
r 62.34 lixed crirbon, ali 70.09 poer cent. coeo.'

r Tire first ganeral rnîetiug cf tireshaoîli
cf tire Siocaii Tradinig & Navigation Cimp il

* ias hîeld at Nelson on T'tesdry 1,1:t. Trhe cor,
t pitoy wma lnccrporatedl i.ralt Il iter, md o! V25
r 000 rrrrthniied capital $6,000 hiras een pi i
i and expeeded in tho building cf a sateri-eoat t

l py on Sto.-rîu Lake. Wh'len cornplted th
hori uvili have cost eearly $10,000. Tite ei.,rr

iroldera eiected J. Fred Hume, John R. Coû
WVilliatm MaKienon, Jaumes Delatey, and Joli
Il( astor directors for- tire ensuing ycar. Tr
directora eleoted J. Fred. Hume, president
James Deolitney, vice-prerident, and Wiiar,
MleNienron acrotary ticainrer.
* The Emprtas cf Ciiia ariived Friday, hi iÏrîg
iîrg 47 firat trditon passenoe, 14 ie secord
sarloon, 6 Erjan,90 Chmneo and 8 Jal)îrmrrv
ie steorrge. lier rrigo comprises 1,500 ton,
general mercharîdire, irroludiiîg 1090 hale, o!
silk aund 31 cases of opium. Sire 1111154
o! mail, cf wviicli 33 are for~ Grai r un
The cargo o! silk ils valued, ei $1,.00.000 mid
fo, eafety was divided ni) lit tiree train toils
aod drsî,atcirod teNew York.

Tirere ware ahipped on Friday hy Mesure.
Botntillier Bras. four 209 ibs. boxes cf saimoi,
ta Toronto and WVinnigeg: by tire Port& %WiQih
Companry tirolvu 200 lits, boxes te New Vonk
and Trrnto, and hy C. F. Pretty & Co. tureire
boxes cf salmon to Montreai.

Thre daimrs against tire libeiiad steamer Blush,
nilse amount te $12,027,38. Tire firme inter
ested arc Hudron's Bay Co., $945,45; Weltiler
Bics., $2.,679; D.-H. Rois& Co., $206,38, i'ri.,
& Ce., $7,141,90; D. Spencer, $105,45, ail et
Victoria. Tira agents aie willing t e Ohecr, a
compromise and bonds will ho put nit fir the
retenne o! tire vessel.

Tire tonnage shipping report in as fohlovs z
Port. No. Tontir.e.

Van~couver ...........

tNÔr Westrmrieeter ......... i
Nalainmc............. ... l3ta

Total .... ............ lû 27,0!

Mcrrantt.-'How la ti 31r. Guligly
Yon calit pay me, yet tiii tire fout-ti iel
h ave sen yen at tire races."

Debtr-"Ys - xacty ;juoa s. Thi'sitt

Tie firat new vaierîcia raisins were iecei-ed
ai, Toronto arr Septembor 8.

Tire efitiintas o! aiea ii Cotton lî idi 11891-92 irîdicuites a total cf 14,927,000a.cres,
comîrarad with 17,124,000 ii 1890-91, aînd 16,.
546,000 acres iti 1889.90.

Ferguron &CO., stationters, Wieeipeg, hue~
socrrred tire sole agcncy for Canada for the
IlIncandescent" pan, and are now preparci to
haudIe tire saine te tire trr.de. Tire pes art
manufaoturcd from an amaigam of seversi
matais, fnscd by elcctricity. kt is clajrne, thr:
tirey are as amootir as gcld and more durable
thon steel. Tirey bave boue tried ilr Tr
Co.urCcAL cflice and prcnceed good. .j
samplo card of! five paus will bu sent hy Ferge.
son & Co., te any address, for 5 cents.

SPECIAL TRA1)M NOTICE.
Ie tire manufactura o! tohacco frcm tira heM,

augar or molasses and gutn cf somo kirr art
used. In the manufacture cf -tho ,MNyrhe
Navy" hnand tire augar rrréd iàntle fi ccii ru ite
sirgar, knoire in cire tiadeasjý Ï4uanlated. Tii
is a angar le wbich tirere la ïéIdoni aoy auuhens.
ton, but te guard agallQst tire jpossibiiry o! bt,
ail sugar ured*ie tire faotory ii sinitei i
care!rd testa cf i punlty. Tire grrm rrsed ls.
tira pore gan arabro.
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Coûý'Are you, regarding the quality of

lidentyour office Station.ery and Supplies ?
7illiamWell, most good office men are, and

)"U1ýsevery properly think that the best is
8. k-'anone too good. A good workman
10.03makes bad work with duil tools, and
dinoi . s it is in thýe office. A good office

e 'nch
York ,Volveman appreciates a good thing and

ýtiqhý believes rightly«g that he econr o.mises
cite

best when he provides hims(e-lf with
the first class materials. We make office

3: supplies ou.. great specialty and our

prices are right. If you are i want
110W of office supplies of any kind or

iel expeet to want them soon write to us
the and get prices. Liberal discounts to

the trade. A post card wiIl tiekie the
medium and bring a prompt reply.

-Lirg t oI-JL Cc>.,

StaiolesBooks6llers and Papor Dealers,
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PAINTS. OIiaS AND GLASS. Iliack ........... 25 ta 30 Opisil.......... ......... 4.W0 ta 4.25 SunT? IR

%YjItra LIÇA. jPure, graîî,îd in oil, Associationi 1 .I......< Oit teuîtn euper.........275 te 3.50 22 to 2
eernci 51 ~i5adlOtS20CAISTR Otù, lier [le............1 Oit xeri~unt .......... 4.00 te 4.60 20..

1i). lare.................$676 ta p, 7.0 ca lier elr cse....3.75 O*l..........~t i .
I..... 3.2n l'aIss lodide .............. 40a ta 4 25

White Lesd, No. 1, per 100 Ibs .625 te e7 c..........25 atIe......... AAA
No. 2 .... .... .6.75 te 0O'26 inîcau I....26 ate .......... 1 e:lCND

amsrtcd, 1 teS lie SiUaNtSue Ceai tai, pet ijArrci. .0.00 Sau rochella ................ 30 te 35

tis. per peîuîad.. ]OC Potland ceraient, lier barrcl..
4
.76 Shecl .................... 35 LU :4o IllOs Pr

PanràRicD~Cîch PAiete4 Pueperd o barre). .3.25 te 3 60 Sulphur flouerse............4fo ta 5.00 GALVÀÂNI
K'aÀîm PN5,prelqudce*i'tt)-, in biddcrs, perpaud.. 031 Suiphtir roll, lier kcg...4.50 te 600 1010o2

orso.pcrigalien ... .35 te 1.40 .. Inlbarrettse aibladcr Soda bi rcarb. lier kegot 112 lbe 4.00 26 gala
ecoond quaiity. .1.10 to 1.f0l per Pund . ............ 03 Sel soda..................Z50 ta 3.00 28

DAT 001,01R1, whitc Icad, pcr lb. 8 %%hitiiag. barrcis, pet 100 île. .1.25 Tartarioascld), pcr lbe.........5b te .115 CuIECIN-
RIed lead, lier Patund......... 7 Alastitne. per case, 20 p'ks. .7.00 LEATIIER. Pyoo<(
Yeliow ochrc, lier lb ..... ... 3 Aebestlnc, per calac ai 100 Ibs. .7.00 Salasl.etNo irl 2 e 3
Golden ochre, 0cr lbe........... 6 VINDOW GLASS, let break .. .. 2.00 sr.lhsiebtX.iplb .8e .3
Ventiea rer), 'rench,.........31 Chia aveuld bc tahded for larger quuls Spaniisli bute, No. 1 ........... 20 ta :28
Vectisiî red. Eng .. .......... 4 31 itle. .. No. 2......... .24

1imid pi oxides......... 4 NVOOD. Sau1th*,et soie, heevy..... 30
AnrcnoisptI?....4 Il lht ......... :27

Thee plce for dry calors arc for brollen %Woti. tarnarae or Cala, lier carS ... 5.60 Iîarneu, Lett3~ bt.. ...... 23 ta .30 Trace.

lots, le pier pound lesa when full1 kezs or l'prr c oS....8 3 ~ ~ lth " . 2 a . ZIc Srx
barrels arc taken. Prime arc for car lots on track ; boc lier coud a No. 1i............ .26 te .28

miore at)ard* Il Vr~ cord encre deslterer ln 1Ippe. hcavy,ý, bcst ..... .... 35 ta .45 ZINC Sain
Zanzibar vernailiiu kWa..18 City troid y É. ~'light ........ ....... 35

Lese than kegs, per poinS... -20 COAL. laip Skins, tFrench ...... $I 1.00 taS 110 LRAn-P
Enriish verrnilhan,in 30 lie baig 1.00 Ahrct.domestio ........ .760. te :8 Shrcte

L.ellethun bag, pet Pound .... 1:l0 COAL, Petinsyivanla Anhaie-60 ClTkns[ruipemrf.
VARNIE, .-nylaiaeot..........0 choice ................. 1.25 te 1.50 SûLuasa-

Ni Ei, N. 1 furnture, egal..10 35 tehaig cei..........50 Ci kedreta....7 e .5 hla

Elîstio Cali, tic gal. t Oa!Atrct..........11br f.50 Sphlts, senior .... o.......2.5 te .85 laNTW

No. 1, carrdage,per gal..2.00 Souris nain- sa ceai, *.oo lier bon au track,. a Junior ............ 5
liard oiiltish. pet gal.2.00 Theso aio retl praces for ceai, deiacred; Cowhlde .. .............. .35 ta .45 Awuluuair

* lBrown Japan. per gal...00 priceai tyard 60o les-%. Thero arc ptacticsily Corduv-an, per foot ........ .17 ta .21 ien Fi
S Goir) Sire, Japan ... 1.60 no achaiesale prices heme for ceai. Petbie, cow ............... .17 ta .21 .

No. 1, orange the'isC. .2.00 BuSf........... ........ 17 ta .
Pueorange shl=.. .0DRUOS ANID CIISSIICALS. iluesets, saddiers', paer doz.. 12.60 Central

Varsa prices are for ims tin t arrds. and iineoloeptoet. .1

LeWould bc shaded. foc full barrotliots. Aluin, pet lb .............. 03J te .0 iuns.clrr, a ot . .2a
LuSaRa OIL, IOaw, per gallon.... 610 Aicohoi, ler gai ... 4.75 5îM'7AIS AND IIAiIWAilE bleot S

.. Il aoled, par gallon.. O1 lllecçhing pawrder, par lb . 68 te .12 Tu(. Lamub and Flag, 6 and Sior.-C
Thoe pricea are In batris, but wouid bc e vil lr............. 7 ta -10 281li ingots, lierl1ta........ .20 ta .28 as-

à"îaed 2e for tee barrel lotIi. ler&%................. 1À3 ta .14 Strlp..... ...... .28 te .30 ÀS.

jasrTi.ig. l'aire spirite., In bar. liaîd ah.....60 ta .65 Tt PLAtzs-C.orcoal Plates, Brights. A5R5...t'
rais, prrg,-.tta....... .... 68o Campher...............70 to .76 Bradley M. L. S lier box. AXuX G0
Les$than barrais, pelgallon. 7e Calopher cuices ........... 6 :0 ta .00 1C ustil elirce......87.60 ta 87.76 Vlp-

GLUIS. S.S., le shenets, p~er Pound. 15 Cbli id. ...... 0t .6 s ........... 8.25 te 8560
.. Whtte. tur kaiomilniiig... 20 Castaoril......... ........ .13 tu 15 Itaen anid P.D. Grades.- %Vilre la

13aumixb Oies, Eaec. ....... 34 Chlorate pot&sh ........... .25 ta .30 i C. uTlt lit= .. ....... 56.75 Wa 6.00 itIarg-Si
Sunlight..... 29 Citiric aiS............. .. 70 ta .80 1: X .. . . .0t .0 Mcl
Silveritar ...... 6 Cpparas ......... ........ .031 ta .04 _hroePat enie. Cetton,

" Water white... 33 CaIne. par oz ........... 83.20 te $0 75 Dean or J. G. (jeSe--
Stev-e geseolinc, par ca-se... 3.60 Crm tertr. pier lbe..... 30 ta .35 1. C. 20 x 28. lt2 sheats ..$10.00 te 11.50 NAiL-C
Bezine, par case ... ...... 3.50 Epin aas sa .............. .03J ta .04 i

Benzine and gasali-ir, Pcr zalien 60 Ert Logvcaad, ijulk..... 15 te .18 IRaN AND 8TRý Base Pri %Vire ra
LuliticATlaCOtu SCapitalcylifldCr 58 ... I boxes . l.. af ta .120 Cocmin Iran, pýet 100 ibs e.00 ta $3.25 nous N

-Irzado Engine.. 35 Germait quinaine........... 35. ta .40 Banal 3.60 ta 3.75
Atla.ntic reS..35 Glycerine, par lb' ........... 2 2. ta .25 Swedibh ' " 5.25 te 6.00 Cela

3 'Gniden Star No 1 33 ilowardîa quinine, pet oz ... fi ta .60 Slcigh Sihue Steeli......... 3.75 ta 4.60 11055e Si
Et. ......... 5 lodine ............. .... 8 5.50 te ffl0 esebuSteel, perlb) .13 ta .A6
El £dorsuipCeeer .... 36 Insect powSer........ .... ta .40 Itussian 3het. 11, . 12 ta .13
Golden...... .... 32 àderphla cul.............. 1.75 ta 81.00 11011.1 TeUdI5-40 lier cent. off î1Lt

toN-I t0tu raiîca..
... . . .

3.15 Io-
3.76 ta
4.00 10
4.21, ta

3.75 te

R-40 ta46 lier ceint. off lisI.
ZXD 1S0N-QUCene licer)-
trnauge,perlb . tW te .001
ire, 004 ta .06j

St .07j

Ml1, 3-10 incha, lacrlb 0.7 ta 0.71
j . ~' 0.61 te 0.7
6~160.61 ta 0.04
I0.0 te 0.6j
7~1 "0.51 ta 0.51
j0.61 ta 0.6

lier doz pairs ... 4( W t 8.00

LTtR ................ 0.7 te 0.7
exr ............... 0.71 ta 0.8

ig, lier lb).........0.51 te 0.0
2j lia. pier square

.................. 0.6 te 0.7

nd-half (gîzar) lier lbe .22
r-CookonWs. par lu .25
IeY,-('artridge.e-
Te Pistai. Amner, dis., 31V,

Cartrldgc. Deom., 60ý.
Mfliiary*. Atiier.. 6% ad% ance.

F ire Pirtal and Mll0e. Amier., 12j.
IICartridgce, Dom., 30,Z.

helis. 6.60 ta e0.50.
anadian ........... 0.6 ta ().61
Eoe, lier 1,000. 25 ta .76
et box........... 6.50 t'o 16.50
CA et- Per grosi.... 10.00 ta 14.0
tltesa huat, galv.. P.
rb................. 4.13 ta, ('.0
bel, par Ilb, 101 te Ille,
'per Ilb, 141 t'o 151.
2u ta 2F

,'Ut 5 le. anS upwards. lier kcg base.
0e, 3,00.
aiie, 4.00.
Ai.-Catiadiais, diai., l'0 ta 46 lir
't.
tor.e-1cr hsrg, 4M5 te 5ta

IT IS OERTAINLY-

A& GP11LMATTPw.TRT3TE TO MELISSA~
THATr SUCH PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Gaunterfeit money to peua curreut oven among the most ignorant muet be made to reemble ganuine coin.
In like mariner it'isfoutid noccsaary teoaven copy Nfelissa patterns and styles in tho frantic effort te place imitation goode 011 tha
market.

e5a IN «VAIN. -The public arc not 8o caeily humbuggedl, and regard with undiqguied contempt such an, unelerband anti paltity intilluir ci
doing business.
gr~ Our ?aeliesa Cloths are manufaerurcd by the largcst and beut mille in the country. Our patterns arc made specially fore us anlil
the mille guarantee they will neither rcproduce tbem ie any other clntlî, lior self thcm to any otiser firii.

X~ NEITHER DEA.. IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
Copies of Iiclissa patterns mluet theretore bc obtained tram slome of the omallur inierior mille in loweî' grades of cloth.

Nothing Equal ta MelusSa has ever Hoetofore been Prodluced eaither for Ladies' Cloakinge or Mlen's Ulateringe. *Ihera
is a large range af the moat feabionable colorings and patterns tre choose freim. The Cloth being thorouglîly Iteloproof you get, in a
blellisu Cloak or Overcoat, a beautifui fine soit WVoolen Garmant having ail the advantago ef a Waterproof wlîhout any of the dis-
ogrccabla or unhcaltlîy qualities.

W IE IIAVE PLACED IN TIIE 1{ANDS OF-

Leading Wholosalo Dry Goods, MÎillnery anld Woollon HlOUSOs
A beautiful range of Mllissa ClOtbs, suitable for Ladies' ClOakings and Mcn's Wraps, whiclî arc tnot

being shown by thecir travellers.

I N FUTURE. Genuine Maelissa Cloths can only bc obt.ained through the above inent.ioncd chanîxels

Al! Genuinc Parons P.ainproof Cloths ara stampcd in wax with tho Mellise trade mark seal, and Melissa Carmante have the tratle
mark label attachcd. Nana othcr gcnuinc.

Mcon's Rainproof Qarinents wilI, as hieretofore, be sold throughl J. W. MAGKEODIE & CJo, MONTREALa

THE MELISSA MAJ«'«TP~AOTURINqG 00.



GREENE & SONS COMPANY
HIATS, CAPSy UNSIC

Etc., E

Merino aid Woolen Underwear
SOARFS, TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

517, 519, 521, 523 st1d 525 St. P'aul StMtONJTRaEA.L

Homne Pro duotion
BAREB WIRIE,

PLAIN TWISTED WIRE BABS
And arc Agenta for tho

DWOven Wire Fenciîg.ma
W. &'0 in u c.t otOrdcrgoroptîya
Ours itoOly~IOmauatr. tho DMon nfCanada on whioh la lound tho GEINE L0ÇC< BARD.A pcrsonal i co 'lI vin eoo o, 1,1E t thisf. O îitywir h bost ENGLISI! IESSUfKR STEEL.

,vr~ pound guaranteod.

Manitoba Wfre Company.

1V Gives Us Pleasure
-TO I1<I'ORUI 71K-

IZD 1?AJG 1fADe
That %wc have recivcdl Our fdl1 importation cf

CLYCERINE.
Before placing your orders for sup.

Jplies wve would beglad b quû4e.

Bole, Wynne & Co.

RIJBLB RIDDELL ]à G0.
Commission Merobants

AXD IMPORTZIIS 07

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN STREET,

'" 1I IV IE 4G

WIN. Johi1stor1 -0 G.
<Lato Livingston, Johnuton & Co.)

WVIOLK3ALE MAZNUFACTURER8

i3 READY MADE -U

OLOTHIIITG.U
Cor. BAY & FRNT~ STs, TORON~TO.

samplcs at XcIntsro '1 aRERU,%TÂTIVYq.
Block. Wlunlpt f A. W. Lý»her & W. W. Ai nstrong

JÂS. McCREÂDY & C0.,
WHEOLESALE

Boot and Shoe lanufacturer,
MONTREALj

SAMPLE RO0OI-Room I, MeIntyro Block,
MAIN SI RET, WlN'IPIG.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE GO'Y
MA~ACT~~ o~

For EIVERYTHING I

FuII'Stock Carried in Winnipeg.

Merrick, Aundersou &

Write for Samples to our t4anitoba and F<ortli-West Akeits,

Co., 203 Priueess St., Winnipeg.



J. & A. Olearihiue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AND ILL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
Spcl attention to coonslgnments of Pure and

Skias, Butter and yggs.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.

IWoeht«on nt< Teiller Itot weUl Ce., ài treal. Sa

We .Y obig moil warebouoo with good (adlltict for handllnt
Buer and lc-ucStflquanhtffS.

Consignnmenta Received In al Uines. CorreqpoiIdcnce

Solcitell.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.C.

OHINA and JAPANTRIOEJ,
1QICE FLOUJR AND BIIEWERS' BIGE.

WDOLESlStRAttDI 0HT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

CR0 WER & PE)IINZER,
FEED, PRODUCE AND

Commission -- Merchants,
WHOLMAL? AND RwTAIL DRALCES IN

RIay, QatsBran, Slor.sCliop Fced,&c

The Oldest Eatablishod Dubinoe in Town.
Corrcfpondeice and Quotations Solitited.

The Braokman & Kerr Iiing CO,,
<b1141T110)

Gatmeal anid Cround Food M'illers.
WIIOLRSI3AL DEALERSt M

FLOUR, FEED, aRP41N AND PIRODUCE.
COIt6.EPONDENCE SOLICITED.

VIGTORIA, - - B.C.

P. 0. Box 132. TaLroIsWuRP 313
" CITY OrnIes

HARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE 14ERCIjAITS.

SOL% AOILSTS ?ORl VAeCOUVER, NEW WeNVUadNSISI
AiSD DIBTRICT FO.R

CELEBIIATED OAK~ LAKE, M&NITOBA FLOUR
Whnes, Faloc Creck, Westminster Avenuo,

uSiAti Orrnes A'<D STORE,
130 Cordova St v aniou.ver, B, C.

,t. CoflOigninenfts SoUltOlid. I3ak lefcrenes &k

MCM1LLXN & HAMJLGON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

-WUOLE5ALI DZALERB 1<-

13UTTE, EGg, FRUITS ANDl PRODUCIE
A PERFECT SYSTEM OF

«3W ABBOTT STREE~T, - VANCOU VER,
?.0. Box No. 296.

D. GORDON MARSHALL,
gOLiciTURO 01 ll%

Provincos of Ontario & British Colomibin.
Concoyancer, Nota?>' rtible. ec. Speclal attention te

Coisnucrcli ILAur and Coilcclons.
'VANCOUVER - - B. CI

(LELANIi USViiGUE
rWtah Columnbia.

Tho Jcading commercial hotol of the oity.
Directly abovo tho C.P. R. Station and Steam
boatwharf. Ail modem improvements. Sampie

rons for travellors.

INSLEY & EIVARDS, -Piopriotors.

Baker. & Leoso e,,n,
(Liste of Douglas, Manitoba.)

Oonmic!-on Merchaqts,
42 ifater St., Vancouïer, B. C.

Manitoba Conaigamoints Solioited. De5L
market prices obtained. Prompt returne.

Ir COuRmSroNxNuCE SOLICITED. 'U

P.O. Blox S16.

A GUARAHTBB 0F BUSINESS
Can bc Expected to Iollow the Guarantee

BRAN.
OHOPPED FEED.SHRS

Grain Shi-unppeirs
Correpondence from Cash Buyers Solicke a.

LEITCH BRO S.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Mani.
of Circulation given by W n e g s nTh al elegra W.Frgsn

VANCOU VER, - WHOLALX
Ibo Livefllct Newspaper and Dest Advertising Medium fl

ADVM--on the Pacifie Coast. 'Wiuetllog, ad ig
Advertislng Agent,"I Tua TxcLeoaail," 8th Street, Brandon.

VANCOUVER, B.0

CANNINCY WALKER &CO. B. F. RUTOHINOS'
Dlirct lunpartets andi Dealless inGETNOTW S

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIO PLANTS OETNRIWS
SI'rubil, Serti., Tcees and iuits. D.iiry and Sadd1e'r I[ous e

l'ari Prodcz. I now Open for Busineiss.Cor. Georglk & Howe Sts, Vanconverl B. CI Our DOWom rises will b. found opposite the
Telephona 199. P.O. Bc%, 711. City Ea I. Corner Main and Mfarkot Ste.,

1 Mc 519 Main St. at1à 191 to 195 Market St
MAJOR & ELDRIDGE, Th

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, TNKVLISEe , Lrew TE And BGoein u iNDto

V'~ioot'c~r ]Bac)* INGS, SADDLERY HÂRDWARX, WHIpS, &C.
Don't finrget the now premlses

Butter, Eggs, cheose and Park Products. E. F. NUTCHINCS, propristai', WINfMIpEC,
FRESR EGGS WANTED.

COCHMRNE, CASSILS & CO,
(Successors to Springcr, Mullon & Co.) iiIiilI flII~' ilIH

0031MISSION MIEROHANTS, P5VM
Shipp;ng, Insurance and Generai Agents, Cor. lAtour & St Genevjeve Ste.,

Preo, Bondcd and Excise Warchouscs. moiui .
OENERAL FORWYARDINO. Manitoba and f.'W.T. Acny M. MACDONALD

Advaoocs mado onl Con6lgnmonte of goods. British~ Columbia B»ucJ: WMu SU&NEt V&ClomtceANCOUVER, 6.0, Block, Vanoouy6 r

20

Il. J1t1artinl Vancouver. A. Rtobertson, Victýý

Martin & Robertson,
BROKERS AND CONIISSION IERCIIAMI

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.
*5 Liberai Adranees mailo on Celsinment&.n

Exclent Etorage Faellltim, CorreSpondcnco Soli, il.

Eg anmi Oholce Butter
I3ought, also handied on commission by

]P . tst ý%.wi
Wholosale Provision and Commission MorchantD

VANCOUVERt, 1 n . o.
o lhipperg arc invtItcd (o qlunie iowest prii or fon icia onsignnient wtîtchii wlie i hauttied te the bt%4 powvt~

adcsntgo.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarlan,

Strong Bakera Stralght Bakota
Superffne.
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BRITISH COLUMBIAR
[Tis department le in charge ,oI . . Gosnell, ho isPranently engaged asaregaremro!TsCM

MERCIAL staff , to represent this journal in British Columbia.
Parties in British Columbia who ish to communicate in

a 'ywy with this paper, may apply directly to Mr.
Goîni'l at Vancouver.1

Britishi Coluimbia Busieîos Rlview.
Tuesday, September l3th, 1892.

There are no special features of business just
110w. Trade ccntinues steady and good.

la the commission and produce lines, butter,
egge and meate are advancing in price. Butter
especially has gone up and will no doubt con-

nirue ong as also eggs . The season je arriv-
ing when meats will likely be f reely imported
and reduce prices. Hay and farm produce of
att kinds are declining in price. There are
mnore hay and grain reported this year to reach
the local market than ever bef or e. la the Fra-
ser Valley about 7000 tons grain and 10,000
tous hay are reported for sale. No changeijeto
be reported in the fruit market, importations
are steady, with regular demand. The local
Supply offered je not large. The Britibh Col-
Uinbia sugar rafinery has advaaced the price of
granulated sugar hth of a cent per pound. At
the same time a further importation of Chinese
sugar lias been made which je likely to produce
a cut in quotatiolis.

One of the numerous miner'e ramors concera-
ing the sale of the Silver King mine has been
set afloat. It is stated that the deal bas been
consummated but paîliculars are not at hand.

The buyers from San Francisco who have
been here negotiating for seat skias have gone
home again without making any purchaser.
Qwnera of seal skias have decided almost un-
animouely to send the summer catch te Lo)ndon
for the October sales.

The action of the eealing men je based upon
the outlook, which je very good. The beet
estimates are that the number of skias 10 be of-
fered at the sales wilt be linîited and hence
prices will be good. Coniderable excitement
las been created by the seizures of British Col-

umabia sealers made by the Russians off Copper
Island. It je evident that Canada and Britain
have a new phase of the sealing question to deal
With, the Ramsians claiming juriediction over,
as, reported of one of the officers as saying,
"1000 miles of bea from land" seven sealers
have been seized and other seizares are feared.
A statemeat of the circumetances as reported
to the collector of custome at Victoria and the
Board of F7rade, have been forwarded te Otta-
wa, and the action to be taken in consequence
je looked for ward te anxiously.

During the past week au importanît visitationt
Of the Miiater of Mlitia anid comnmainder of
the Canadian foi-cee ias beEni made. Oine of
the objects of thei- visit is ini coiînectioiî with
the fortification of the B-tisjh Columbia coast
041 a permiaient anid effective baqis. Towards
this eund they bave visited Vancouver, Victoria
"'id Nanaimo to tudy the hunes of defence, an 1
aniong other thiiîge to examne their respective
dlaims for milta cor-ps beinig made.

The firât relport of the Brtish Columbia
depaîtineiîî of agriculture has beeii issued by
statiriticiaiî Ande7isoi. t is a volume of iîearly

90 ages, modelled somewhat af t r the Ont-
aroreport iesued by the bureau of statieties.

This marks a decided btep iii the a Ivaxicement
of agiicultui-al mattereisin this province, that is,
the officiai undertakiiig of such reports. Two
YearsJ ago anid lagt yeai- the British Coluîmbia
Fruit Groweî-s a9sociatioui took the initiative
iii this respect anîd published reliort3 gleaiîed a%
the recuIt of cii-ulais dietîibuted amoîîg t'ie
fari-nets and fi-uit growere, anid out of that has
undoubtedly gî-owîi the pi-eent effort on the
part of the governirent. The valtue, *specially
as a ineaxîs of giving detailed inîfor-mation about
the provinîce, le onie thiîîg which hei-etoforî
bas been difficult to do, although il, a geîîe-al
way it doese îot aim at any particulai- oigiî-
ality. It je filled to the brim with information

Li'<E STOCK, DRESSE» -M EATS, ETC. -Live steers
are quoted 4c; cows, 3jc; dressed beef, 7jc;
iambe 84.50 ipiece; dressep $5; sheep.5îc; mut-
ton, 12c; hoge 8c; pork, ic; ecAves, 7c; veal,
lHc. Local supply of f resh meats better than
ever belore.

V EGETABRLES -They ai-e cheap end plenitiful.
Put atos $14 per ton ; onons l1le il-r lb.

LumeERa-Quotaliofls for Dauglas fir lamber
in cargo lots for foreigîi shipment, being the
prices of the Pacific Pine Lumber Asso-
ciation . Iough merchantable, ordinary sizes,
in lengths, to 40 feet, inclusive, $9 per M feet;
deck plauk, rough average lengih 35 feet, per
M, $19; dreseed T. and G. flooring, $17; pick-
ets, rough, $9; lath, 4 feet $2 per M. Local sup.
ply: Rough merchantable tumber, per M, $12 ;
double dreesed and edged. $22. 50; single, do,
$20; No. 1 îoagued and groove fiooring, 1 x 4,
$22.50; Rough deok plank, $14 ; tathe, per
M, $225 ; shingles, common, per M, $227.
The demnand for lumber f rim the Teruitories
and Manitoba, which bas been rather tight of
laie, je expaeted to i'npùrove 110w thal a good
crop bas been hais ested there. A ,tonaiderable
et ck is in hani eut for that market. Four
lumber vesseis sailed last week and three are

about the varions disticts of the province ai
their capabilities, ete,. aid muet be of great
service ai a medium of iîitrýllgeiuee.

British Columbia je tikely te have a rival for
ils coal in tiue San Francisco mnarket. The fol-
lowlag extracl f rom the 8 an Francisco Coul
will be read with intereet:

"'From lime to time, emaîl sample shipmente
of coal have been made tromi Alaska to Ibis
port, and prospectore have not heuitated to Bay
that Alaska je almost as rich in coal as in the
preejous metale. Anyhow the bark MeNel
came in deeply laden, and it will be seen ai
once that a new coal supply bas been found
when il je etated thai she bas 1450 teas of good
free-burning coal aboard. Lt je Alaska coal,
100, Bo that in the eveni of a war there je a
supply of ibis indispensable material ai least
available on American soil on the Pacifie coat.
Most of the coal which comes into Ibis port ie
brought by deep-water ebiprà, carrying back
wheai. The nexi source of eupply je New
South Wales. Then follow the coal mines
of British Columbia, which like the preceding,
are on foreiga soul. A emaîl quantity of coat
comes from American Sound porte, noiably
f rom Seatte.

"'But for practicat purposes the coast je des-
titute of a regular supply of coal except from
importations, and the Alaska produci, if good,
may prove a boon ho the nation in one of thoîse
errergencies, whieh even the aeiuteet politiciane
cannot forsees. California bas numerous seame
of coal scaîîered iînpartially hhrough the coun-
tie, but there je not oas mine in the slaie of
aay aecouiut except for local consumption, and
then only as a makeshif i. Nearly ahl the Cali-
fornia coal in merely 'lignite' or fossil wood,
and of very littie value for heatiîîg or illuminaI
ing purposes. The Mount Diabto mines have
lonag been worked out, and those in Amador
couaty, between Gait and lons, cannot hold
out mach longer. The Seattle coat je a irifle
better, but the supply in emaîl. The British
Columbia coal is a far better article, but the
suppiy je largely controlled by a moiv.poly
which Ibreatens to obt in exclusive possession.
Under these circumetanse the ar cival of a car-
go of 1450 tons of genuine coal from AlaKa is
weicoms iadeed."

a. C. M arket Quotatio ne.
E;:s-The demind for egge, together with

the latenees of the season, biave sent egg.s ahi
wilh a bouad. They are aow quoied at 18e on

rising market.
DAIRY-Stocks are reduced and da'i-y pro-

ducti ecarce juet now. The improvîument in
the pries of dairy butter bas etimulated local
dealers who aie are now shippiug home made
butter te the coasi cutise. Eastern creamnery
remains the samne, viz., 26 to 27e. Manitoba
and Tet-itories dairy bas advanced to 20c.
Cheese ije 14e.

xpected daily to load. Freighi rates are un-
Leually low.

F isîî.-Saliro 2 je quoted at 6 to 7c; sturgeoa,
5c; emeit, 6c; cod, 6 to 7c; flounders, 5c.
['here je no halibut in the market just now.
Lhe salmoui rua of luet week bas much im-
p-oved, eepecially in epring seirnon. Lirge
quintîîies of white salnon have been caughi
and shipped ta the continent.

SvÎGAR-The British Columbia Reflnery bas
advaaced the priee of granulated and jobbsrs
now quote at:-graoulatted 5g; E.C. 5à; fancy-
ytl(ow 5c; yellow 4î; cube 61,1c; p:wdered,
sacks 7Vie; do boxes 7îa; eyrup 4c. Redpaths
ayrîip, 2 lb tin, 15c; do, 8 lb tins, 50c; do
kege, 35ïc per lb. Another importatten of Chi-
nese sagar bas been male which will be sc'li
to suit the buyer, s0 that quot-ations are likely
bo be uasettled for a lime.

IJIDES AN» SKINS;.-Qquotaiions in skiai in
San Francisco prices are, beiag oas cent
bigher per poaad thaa in Victeria: Dry
bides, souad, 9a per poaad ; cull], 6,-
braads 6c; kip 9c; cutis and brande 6c.
Heavy salied steer, eound, 7ýe ; bretnde
and cutis 6 t0 6ùc; do medium 6e; brande and
culte 4àe; do light 4je; do brande and cule 31jc.
Sàlted cowe 4 te 4je; do brande and culle 3jc.
Salied kip 4c; do brande and catis 3c. Salted
veal 5c; do brande and cutis 4e. Salte i calf 7c;
do brande and cuhis 5.-. Lo3ng wool pelis 90e to
$1.40 each; medium do 70 to 990e; short 40 Io
70c; shearling 10 te 25e. Deerekinu, aummer,
37jc per lb; do medium 30 to 324e; do wintcr
and long baired skias 20 to 25e. Elk hides 10
ta 13e. Goatakine, prime and perfect, 30 to
50c each; danocaged 10 to 25c; kide 5 te 10c.

MZÂTS, ETC-Meats remain firm at the
advance. Quotations are: Wiltshire cured
hame, 16c; do bacon, 16z; do backs, l4hc ;
dosides, 15e;; astera hains, 15e; bacon, 162;
backsl4e ; rolte, 1-2emoked aides, 12ie; dry
salt backs, llýc; long clear llic; American
muats are quoted in Victoria laid down: med-
ium haine, 17o; heavy hamne, 16îc; 3, 5 and
10 lb tins lard, 13.- ; 20 lb pails lard, 124c;
50 lb tubs lard, 12o ; tierces lard, 11tic. Lard
aompound je lie.

PouLTRY.-Poultry je scarce and in dsmand.
Hene sehi at $8 a doz?îî; spring chiekene, $5 te
$6, and ducke, ý>7 to $9. Game though the
close seaion je oî-ei- je scirce and very littîs ie
offered tor sale.

COAL. -J. W. Harrison writee ai foll<î s in
reference to the San Fi. au iejeo coat market.
The receipte of c<iî1 for the pust week consist
<if 9975 tens fi-am coast mines amit 1761 tons
from foreiga ports. The arrivats from the
coa3t colleries for- some lime pait have been
light and stocks are pratty wsUl reduced in
volume. Prices are quite steady ai present,
but quotations cannot po> sibly remain as ihey
aile. This factisje Ut quesiioned for one
iment.

LOUR AN-I FEED. - Thers je a tendency
dowaward in ail uines. The abuîîdancs of
crope and the excellent harveîthng wEather je
briaging the nsw season'e stock la the mar-
ket. Grain anud feed have taken a ganeral
alh-rouud tumble in îuiicee. Qaoiationis are :
Flour, Manitoba patente, $5. 85; etrong bakers,
85.45 ; ladies' choice $5.75 ; prairie lity,
$5.70; Oregon $5.75 ; Spokane e5.65 ; Ender.
by mills-Prenium $5,85 ; three star $5,75;
two star $5.25 ; oatmeal eastern $3.40 ; Califoc,-
nia granulated, in gunnies, $4.35 ; National
mille, Victoria $4.25; rolled oats eastern $3
to $3.25 ; California, $3.75 ; Natioat
mille $3.65; -orameal $3.10',eplit peau $3.50;
pearl barley 84.50. Rice-The Victoria rie
mille quote wholesale: Japan rie, per ton,
$77.50; China rie, do, $70; rice flour, do, $70;
chit rie, do, $25; rice meal, do $17.50; chopped
feed $31 per ton ; bran $19 ; shorts, $21l
oas $28 to $32 ; wheai 24 ta $28 ; oil cake
$40; hay, $18. Wheat je quoted in car
lote for feed No. 2 regular at $22.50 to $23 per
ton; oate $22.50 ; chop bartey 824.50. Catifor.
nia maliing harley $26 to $27 f.o.b. in San
Francisco. Clifornia chop $32 to $33.
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Tite Western Mlilling Co.'o pîtemat flour,
quoed ait 85; strcng, $4.60.

FîRrIS, NVTV, ETC.-Tite markcet test we
wmats stcady, aîed without change in amy pirti
ulir. Tucre bas bueiittausual importations
tilt linos. Prices arma: C~zant$1 por do:
bananas, $4 to $4.23 ; Tnrkish fige, l4jo ;t
monds, lSc; walnuts, iflo; filîhrte, hlie; piu
20e ; poants, 10c ; evaporateal applus, I le ;g
peiches, 1le; do apricots, 1 u; do pruines, 1li
California pitteal plumes, lic ; sîr-aineal loane
13c; raisins, $2 te $2.75; peaches, $1.50; tor
aitoca, 75o te $1.00; plums, 60a tt. $1.00;- watc
rincions, are 25e ea:h ; prunes, 31.Li5 au bc)
appica, Caifornia,$1.6) ; Brnitishi Colimbli, 91
te î1. 00 ; pearai, $2. 10.

Tho Salmoai Hatchory.
The failure cf the salmoa run in the Frasc

River this year is, cf course, uaadcr ordinar
circumstances quite natural. That is, the o.)
perience lias been tliat evviy fourth year is
vory poor cne, andl this has boers the ijavariabi]
rule aus far ba-k as tho Salmon Canning buasines
has beau ca.rriod on. Next ye2r, oxîisn-ienc
teaiches, thora, wiii ba an enormous mun c
silmon. Tvae year-s good and two yeara Pao
are iorked forward te. Oise of thcse ycaa.s i
the four is extr.%or.lintry for the aibundancts o
saicion andl oue for their scarcity. Hiwever
iv as claimed for the ba'chery, that it wouia

alter by artificial propagation the natural con
ditions andl mako the rus more uniform
becaue il; was thouglît tit somne loca
causes affecteil the spawvaumg grounds, wherobj
tho ova cither wais iargely destioyedl or- not si
extcnsively depositeil every other yearor se
WVhatever the causes, this muîch is certain. tbal
after a fairiy goofi tria! conditions have net
beon materially aitercal by the hatcbery, thia
yeax differing in lie impo)rtant resp)ct lromr
every corresponding fourth year precediug it,
It is net known exactiy at what agit the salanon
rotures froan the seait te the spawning grounds
or whether thoy ever get back ailive, but il
four yeare be the ordinary life of a saimon, as
ia geuserailiy supposeal, theai the batchery bas
been sufficiently long establiel te havo bad
the desireal effiact. It ma>y have bail a eliRhtly
appreciable effect ibis yeur andl last year; sorn
cf the cannsera concode that, but if'se, the ro.
suit has net boers ceimmnsuraa.a wmith the cost
or cf eîîough economic value te justify the
dlaims made. Either the artifleal fry do net
tbrive or the output muet bc onormoupiy in.
creaical to bring about the desircal end.

TalE CON131EILIAaL does not claini te be an
autbority in any sense on piscîcuituae, but
s1aeaks froms faiets as they alapear. The fishcry
deparcissent, under the guidanîce cf 2Nr. W~il.
mot, bas been makimag vem*y str.>iig claimrs for
its methoda, and wo muet siînpiy m3asure
thean by results. Wh'at %vouid aulpoar te be a
ancre reasonable and natural course te pursîle
ivoulal bo te rend ai expart te the si) uwuinig
grounds caci ycaîr te atudy the habits cf Salmon
andl the conditions surrounding Jiroptgatien
there, in erder te aisceatain, il possible, the
causes affecting the altcrnations in the runs and
'ma'bat means coulil be takemi te assist ai! pro.
tcct incubation ait the fountain lîead. in itcid
cf, as is doncî, removimi; the fîy frein
naiture's oa'n birthjîlaccai 1 sîîrrotinding it by
comiditicias that do îltac tî nt that p»lat.
If, ai is ceittideul, the ar-tificial padmict la fir,
fram beiag auj he-auit y nia 1 laîrgi ait tige ciii cf
a seteu j:rou a thê praduct cf artl inîcu.
batiomi, theai iberz is evcry rcamoa to iîiake the
wholes mattr cate forimore serions ceiidcraaticii
iaii closer- attigly.

The aln iS tic b.'m'sis cf ciae o! the gr,-,tUt
inîdustries i tbe coast nia I aiîîy Iiiowledge cea.
caiîîg the be3t asi most effective mcaiis cf
coiiscrvîiig aui devclopig the zaîmi ils cf
m.terial imp rt.tncc. Ttaerc is pasrbaîî aie
subjcct, u pDm îvbicla Prêtsî experts arc mare nut
sca tbam ti ba',iti cf the cat aimai, aai
t!aera is evtry rauîomî to hu-lievo that sucb
igniorane ils iii the largest dcgre charaucter.
ithcocf tho Fisiacries Deljaartncuit which is
ciiiavo-Jmig tj estblish a syStoan eut herc
based oaa empirics, raither than commmi scia e.

is Agricultural Exhibition.
.The faîli igrieîiltunil exhibitions hn the pao.

ok vince aire givon in the aîppended table in their

lis Cilliwîiack. -Chulliiviiack Agmicuitural So.
e ; ciety. Wcanoesday, Tauiraday ai 1 E'riday, Sep t.
il* 14, là anal 16.

0. Now %Vestmintet-r-ayulI Ageicutarai andl
Indiastrial Society of Britisha Columabia. Tues.
d,<auy Wediesuiuy, Tlîurjiay andl Fdday, Sept.

S20,21, 22 aind 23.
r: Viotoî ia. -British Columbia Agc;iuultui.uI As.

sociîutiou. Tuesday,Wecsa. Thiiday,
>~Friday ait Satar.1ay, Sept imbor 27, 28, 29, 30

mind Oetober 1.
lCaumhop.-Iiund Agricitleuri Astociation

.,f Buitisa LCjiamaba. Wednsesalay, Th'li d.ay
r anaI Friiaîy, Oit. 5, 6 and 7.

y' Saaaici.-Noi-.h andl Soiîh Sauicl Agi-icul.
turul So.-iey'm Exhibit'tp,.. flihum day ana lFii

a day O.-t. 13 andl 14.
S Suarroy. -Sum a y Agi icailtua .l SuJ~ety 'a au

e nuisi oxtibitioa, Surrey Contre, E'riday Sept.
,f lOCha. Esutrics close Sept. iflth. E. MJ. WViit.

1sire, Secrataury.
il Lu, lner'a LtunJing. -Del, ~ cîtr, >
f cietyhS auninal shuow, llaumsday Selpttebr 2th.

1 Entrios close Sept. iOths. P.aul E. Lau'inor,
1 secretary. ________

Ba'icf BusInces Notes.
1 If. Ieailiî, grocer., Vami :uvc-, liami sold Out.
i' T. D. Cya.s, liotel, V.tit.uaver. i3 eut cf humai.

aness.
- J R. Bowea, i Cita 1m ,i't, liai ep3ai'sI in Vic-
toria.

Shaewa & Mtenaiugb. sa1coîi, Victoria, seizcui
by sheriT.
of ars & Pdg-), driy goda. Victoria, aire eut
ofbusiness.
L. A. Ag issiz, gcneatI st Dre, Agassiz stut ioni,

* s oaut of business.
R WN. Iliggingbotto-ss bas eii:malîl a commis-

Sien agency in 'Vito:izî.
G. A. Mcavish, florist, Victoria, will op3n

a hranch store in that City.
%V. Il. Gritil 2 la oermiig in tige Wilson block,

Victaria, in tbaccos nald cigatra.
Il. J. Williamns bai bou2bt tho Quaeemî's flot ei,

WVeît:.niîîîttr, from Mu-. Giencyîos.
Thoeeshooner Alice Caok,1 73? tons, 'muill loail

lumaber ait Hlastita3s milis foi- Sydney.
The Arcadeo grocery, WV Clark & Co, Vanu

Couver, bas been parchased byJ.G. lfuthinsomi t

]Iaraauby, a district zudjoinimag New Wcatmmn.
stolr City, la Seeking iî-irato a's .i Muni.
cipoiity.t

The barque City cf Quaebcc bas gosne te sa
'mith a caîrgo (if lumber: valued ait $),000 fer c
Adelaide. v

Wulfiohn & Boiceo ît'd, Vancoucver, will
opl,ïn a branch at Vernona about the middie cf '

this menths.
Ai expert eays the lCai Cmcck iocaulity

gives suliciemt prospects of oil te justify a
thorasigh tzat.

J. Johuston & Ce. have purchaseul the weu-ii. c
knewn business cf Wm iVatt & Ce. bookselicrs p'
and statinam.s, Viütoria. a

Eicb & Jones, white lainaymcn, JCanaia'o,
bave givcn nip business, flot bcimag able t-) c..
liste with tho China-nsn.N

L. Ernest. vriucs aind liquo.. Vancouver, las It
succeedaa by the Califormala Clie.-ry AVine Ce., hb
with L. Ernaest as manager.

Perry, Grey & Divys, Nelsoa, are senimg ai
Out surveYing Pa'~ tics tai Goat river andl Dtuean ta
river te survcy timnber mita, ce

The British barque FGruiasnlc, jnasarlivea atw
Vancouver with 2000 ta-ns cf iroa pipe for the
extension ci tic watcrwrorka. l

C. G. Illlaintya hasl liccou appuoiad agenat ai
Of the Pfevidcnî SaivingiLif Asurance o;ucty et-
for tho Mailail o! Blritish Ceoltnbi,î te

Tneo Miciîig.a Luanber C,.'4 miii, Fis
Crck, Vancouver, wvas burned lait week.
Lo9s about $10,000 ; iîîsurea! for $5,500.

Jowatt & Hlg, real estate and isiig bro.
kcrs3, have dissuîlvea. IV. A. Jowett couatinis
ait Nelsonî, aind T. L. Ha[ig at Revalst-)ke.

E. P.oe1 & Co, formorly of Gr.yi Hlarbor,
Waih., coxtemplate oponing in the Victriaî

maîrket, ii fruit, confectioncry auîd oig irs.
Tite Sol -Ilstie-Erekino Furijiure Co. have

purchasedl the business of the Dïa'niand City
Furitititro Co., Nanaimno, frum WV. Worden.

Foetr& Scott, auctioiiers mnil goïsergil
commission înerliîauti, Nauaimo, have (lis-
solvcd pt.iîtîeterahip. C.spt. S9cott ivili conîtinîue.

Tito Victoria Piltting compasty bau% coin-
inoncod buiness lin Victoria, 49b Goverunt
streot, as a job printing aaîd book publishing
houme.

H. B.MNýara on G. Victoria, shipb ais3ut 5000
iseal tikins to senti ini thia weok andi R-sbt. Ward
& Co., 6000. Other shipmcuts arc iikoly to
follow.

R. Bergoff & Sons, Emporiuma clothing houso,
Vancouver, tire closing eut tlue rotait builâsb
and coltemplate going into the imporLaî11 and
wvholesaie trade.

Tite flr.t mneeting of the shareholder of the
Burr.urd lolet and Fiusea' Valley Railway coin.
paaay wvii bc held ait Vaîîeouvcr on Thuraday,
September 22-id.

It is probable t hat t ho N. hera ]>aiiflc R ii
way and Stsamsnip compansiea will leasn two of
tho Stores in the new Adelphi block, Vaucouver,
anîd fit them up as offices.

Tho Lallau Vau Ness bottling works, Nelson,
airc now ncaring coaipletion, and tsaera is a
caxYlc-1 c eera in the cellir. lu a fow wec'ts
the works wiil be running.

Tite Northern Pacifie st?avner Phra Naaag aur.
rivcd', in Vict).iu with 2,200 tons, principally
tea,' su- ilr and silk, aud 2) Asiatics in stoorage.
She iifi take ont a fui! cargo.

The ncw Oriental ateamgship) 'Victoria is due
on the l9ch mîst. 2,100.000 Ibs Overltnd
frcighit, 310 bal-s ziIk and 600 tons frcight for
coast points. Sho ha% 23 Chinese passeaigers.

Baker & Leeson, lite cf DougIra, Man.,
have oCned business on Wai,.ter strect,
V.ancouver, as produce and commission mer.
cba mts, haviug purchased the business of J.
Jouplaild.

Nogotiatioas are iii proges for a charter for'
the shil. Fiangal, whach brought 5,000 tons cf
Ca fi-om Japai, to, io2d pL'.ing blocks at Hast.
ngs miii for London. Tiau bIocks wouid be 9
)y 9 by 3 inchses.

The American schooner Robert Searles, 750
oes, lias completcd ber cargo cf lumber at the
listings miia, for Port Pirie, Australia. lier
Argo cansistig cf 815,321 fect cf rougis lumber,
'aluedl at $5.962. 03.
At a meeting cf the truattac u! tht O'Kell

M3iorris Fruit Prescrvisg Co., Victoria,~.Shakesipeare wmas electo.d Prcsident, W.
lorris, àlanaging Director, anal S. O'Kcll,
ecretary-Trcaturer.
At a spaacial meceting or the Vancouaver Couns.

il it was resolved te submit a by-law ta tho
coieo granting the B. C. Iron W'orks Comupany
bont1s of ý20,U00, the compansy to take 4 per

en'.. debontures as cash equivalcot.
,xhe prospectus is now ont for the Raslo
ugg*t, a ncwspaj)3i to bc stirted thoe under
eu management cf G. 'M. WValters cf SpDkano.
t ilt bc a Nveekly Taper, the firat number to
o issued if possible withins a fortnight.
The Victoria and Esquimit Telophone Co.

re rc.modelling their entira system, an under-
.king whieh ii kcelp a large crowd cf mn
nployed for at icast four. nmo ,ths. aund which
ill involve an outlay cf $15.000 or $20.000.
The Victoria Daily ÀNeîas, it ils underatood,
u beens amalgamatedl with tbcDaily Colonîise
id tho varions intores merged in a joint
ock comp&uy. Tho number cf dailics in Via.
ria will, thorefore, 'bc rcduccdl te two aigaitn.



THI~ OoM1~dr.~1~OXhX4 .

pure Highlaud 3cotch WhisKiee
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, iPURE 010 BLENO

ISLAND OPUISLAY,10Y RSLD

The Lagavulln Whlaky la fluins for lt8 ana G-o0 n
quality. bcbng miade fromn pure SoTCUi MALTr OSLT, and iAS pATRONIZED 13Y ROYALIY AND TIIE LEADINO
bus long beau the favorite beverage of Sportemen. PIIYSICIANS.

It ootains no grain spirit, or other Whiskies one
knows nothIng of, and the most eminent Physlane 0f Sl nyi h otws y
the day presoribe It where a etlmulant s rcquired. G. F. & nl J. thL e NrICIIAIt & C

ASK FOR THE LAGAVUUIN. HOD)SON'S BAY Co.

THE MANUFACTURERSQ.0

Lifean
Accidenit
Illslranlle
cos.

VERY POLICY issucd by Tiut MÀAzePAc.ruitEs' LiIE lias
thi8 most liberal provision: "That, after bcing in force TWO

YEARS provided the aga of the insured bas been admittcd, the only
condition %vhich sas! be binding upon the liolder is, that lie shall
psy hie premiums when due. In ail other respects the liability of the
Company under tho policy SHALL NOT BE DISPUTED.

Insure in the Manufaoturers Accident agaiqst Accidents
of ail IKinds.

O. GOO0DERHAM, W. R. MILLER, u, m
litKsih}t)y. Mlati3er for 3n, .T.& I . If rU

W. El SAItFORD 97FG Goa1 Ld. IS. A. D. BERTRAND,

45 te 49 King Sb

HAMILTON
Princess Street

&WINNIPEG.

OFFICIAL ASSICNEE
For the province of Manitoba, mnder the

recommendation cf the Board of Trado
of the City of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust Estatos Managed with
Promptnesa and Economny.

Spec!a3 attention ta Confidential Business
Enquirle.

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St North1,
WINNIPEG, A.

MIiNROE & col

wholeBlu Dealers iii

Wines3, Liquora and Cigare
ÉWo1 TIIR BXST BRANDS"

9th STREET, - BRA-NDON

J. L. Bucknuall,
(Successor to Grant, flor & IlucknosiL)

-E-o 3D-UCn
-AND

Commission ffterchaqt,
128Princess Street, WINNIPEG

Creainery Butter, Dairy Butter,
Chieese and Eggs Boughit fur Cashi or

SoId on Commission.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE.

ASK OUR TRAVELLERS FOR

OOOK'S OHOICE
II<>N7wdelre

Puare GFold Manufactturing Oou
31 and 33 Front St., TORONTO.

Western Sample Rooms: 482 Main St, WinnipCg-, (Opp. lmperiai Bank.)

MANUPACrUILERS OP

(LCLOTHINC



J. & T& BELL

X01.91 BOOTS &SIIOES
1 S!ýflACUEOY MO..TRE.AL.

SoId by Tulrner, Maokeand & Co, Wholesale Grooers, Willlipeg.
Rcpresontative for Matnitoba, N.W.T. and

British Columbia,
L CG0DBOLT WINNIPIEG. MlIntyrofllock

LkJCE 0F TEE WOOIDS MILILINGT COR
The mosi perfect Flouring ?4111 in Canada. CAP>ýCITY %,000 BARRELS ý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 busheis in addition to which we have a systemt of
handiing Eievators throughout the Northwest.

ANilI Greicbefl o2 A D 'H3A Lti ri Bmrî X.~BLe

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

Eo e A.. xms5i1 & Co>.,
MAUFACTUREDS AND WIIOLESAI.ERS OF-

7461's, Boys' and Chidroif s Clothing.,
Our representatives are now on the road wvit1i Fail and Winter Goods.

Reserve your orders until you see their Samples.

Albert

S. C. MATEWS.

Buildinlgs, Victoria

FALL TRADE!

Square,

W. C. TowEus.

ATTENTION FRIENDS.
Ohoice NEW GOODS, specially selected for WESTERN

TRADE. MAGNIFICENT display of TIES. NEW BRACES, our
own patent. FULL RANGE of UNDERWEAR, I HATF HOE,

etc., etc., etc. Fling

MATTHE
'WHOLES.

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,
COR. ST. JAMES STREI

1H08. CLEARIHUE,
BROOK VILLE, - ONT.

-WlOLESALE DEALER IN-

Cloves. llitts, Moocasins

Canadian, American
-AND-

European Goods.
N.B.->rornpt Attention to Mail Orders.

l etter orders a specialty. Cali snd see us.~

WS,TOWERS & 00. -g cc>.
ALE MEN'S FURNISHINGS, Ter1tsER AND DEALERS I

ET. -JSEOITRIJAeIJ.. Awnings, lqatfresse, Sprin4s, NorseCloting, Sporti~g Outit, unss,
P. 0 Boxlm.TntrtoN%40. Fibre, ljueks, air, WooI, Etc.
P. O lo 130. TcL~IIos74f. WTENTS RENTED.«EF orthwest Wire Oo'y., Ltde 1  8 OWllnSt., »- - INPC
WInipg~011itba St. Lawrence Hall

BARBED WIRE, PLAIN TWISTED WfIRE AMD STAPLES. 11ONTREAL, - - P.
A Izc ~oat.ay f Virc alo~y on hnd. Orderstlhlo p u4y. Seild for onIupi t e istcusi

OFFICE: I Mait, Strot WV. T. N!itY elY R~P-1-. ApIiimew. Perfci.FACIO1LY, Cor. Pt. Dou.I;Aa Avo. and Lbrno Sts. Sok.4Tasurci Graducae Prics.

c
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The Fruits f bloKinloyisin,
The McKýinleY tarlif hos noiw beu lu oper.

ation for about a year aed six mnonthes; and if
%ve )nay judgo froru tie reports which roach usi
it dace fnot icemn to have brouglit wvith it oither
fiscal flnaiity or temporary peace. Tho Home-
etcad riote throw a glaring Iight on tha oper.
atirrt of the tariff and the people of the LUited
Stated will by this tiîne have been convincud of
the resi abjects rif bclclllyism. It lias ad.
mittedly increucd the foreigu trada of the ne-
publie, b ut the Anicrican citizase inust ask hlm.self whetber la bas not dac thia at the eost of
the 'work-ing clamtes and of the consumer. If it
la neeessary thsT, te obtain a mnarket for steel
rails in neutrai mnarkets the iargest irosNworks
of the country zkanld bue turned muta a shumn.
bics, thon the peopla of the Unitcd States will
aseuredly coma ta the conclusion that thri for-
aigu markat la not, ut that price, Worth 1iavin.
Tho lasson le rend ta Englouti again and agaiu
-American Consuls rapeat it freqtteutiy-tliat

Bzitish ioreign trada is built on, the povcrty of
its %vorking elasses;-that if wvu hall no "Star.
vution wagea" wo3 should have no expert busi-
ness. Mlise is the allegation which the Protc.
tioniets of the Unites States hava been instili.
ing iuta the minds of the eleetora. Thcy wero
cspuciaily active lu that directiou before the
election of PresidentlHarrison. But what daes
the chaos and bloodshedl at thc Carnogia Iran
Worke tell the working classe cectar? Clcarly
this, that while the tarif protects the menu-
facturer, ensuriug M a scure home market
upon îvhich ha niay prcy uit will, it dace nat

poet the %workman. WVhcu the manufacturer
ecricgly wibhes ta cxtend bis operations la-

ta neutral markets it le ta the workmau ha
loaks-it la the workman'is wages ha reduces ta
helip hlm. The qnick-witted American must
sc by this tima that thD tarif! docs not protcct
hini against tha computitian of tha Blritish oper-
ative when it cornes to the question of forcigu
trade. Ha le as muels cxposcd ta that campe.
tition as if the tarif! wall had noer baen creet-
cd. The moment bis amployers endeavor toi
estabUish a forcign trado in any market not
hedgcd iu by reeiprocity treaties, the American
operative muet le'I the cuttiag compc:ition of
"i pupeor labor of Europe" as kcenly ns if ha
wero withut1 anyduy On tho cautrary, hae

feeit nuoh marc sevrey; for in Great B.-it.
ain ut cat the iran workem-s do not suifer from
the cifeets of au artificial inercase iu the cost
of food and ciothing. This is tho conamie les.
son of the Homuead riats; audw wdo net think
that the chiots of the Republican party wil
thank Mr. Carnegie for having broughit il sa
foreibly home, just ut thie ueture, ton, ta the
mindrt of ail 'wlo toil for their daily bread in the
great iudustrial centres of the country. The
nawv tariff bas beca deviscd, they iii cancinide,
marcly for the benefit of the manufacturer aud
bis trusts; and a labar party lu the United
Statesa migbt ivell argua tat iv C anather in
creaso lu duties i8s pr<iposcd it sbauld bu accom-.
pauicd by a bill raising ivages. A nisoiludu tics
meains a riso lu prices; and a risn lu price-the
ca of 1iving-sbould bu aceompanicd by a riso
lu wages, This wouid ha a atrong plauk lu tha
lubor party's platformn. A piowerful auit com-.
pact labor party would bald the baiance bc-
twcu the tra parties, aud its shifLing te oe
sida or ta tho ather would men the paralyas
of Govarnmcnt until its demande Nvaro con-
ccdea.

Havig madin au oemy ofilabor le but ana re-
suit cf ffeKiaicyism. Its affect lu Great Brit.
ain le Still in course cf devclopmpnt. No ana
cars doubttbatit bas given a position te tbe doc-
trine cf rotaliation wvhich it lias nover had bc-
fore. It bas inceascd the activity among ail
irbo cry dloua for protection, and many lnfin-
cutial people are supporting these demande- It
la aintoat within the range cf practical polities
that dutice an certain inauufactured goodi ivili
be proposl by a goverumont wivhlh wviahos te
attach the votes cf tho working moes. and the
recipracity zcheme of tho United Statas içhich
complctaly chutas ont tho manufacturas cf thie
country, ard mny cf the products cf ite Col.

elpics from certain mnarketg, wvill be the main
factor iu bringing about such a result. xlhe
United Kiugilom importa no Binait quautity af
Amnerican manufactures, .And thouglb iva deîn)
the idea au ecouamie error, no one cam caine lu.
ta contact with the employera of thisea ntry
aud ivitlî their operatives without baie g forcetl
ta the conclusion that a rotaliatory duty oui
Unitcd States mnanufactures would ba extreincly
popular juat uoiv ainon a largo duess. Atiier.
icau rcciprocîty ie forcing the question on us
notbing lias lavcr doue before. Tnaie snot tabu
wondecred ut, whcn wc look ut the diffe-.ceo
betwvcen the conditiont; under which Blritish
goods have ta compua lu Cuba and Port.a Rica.
veor exampi:-

Steel 11111.4..... ..... ...
Blar Iran..............
.Sheetiron ........ ....
CA'c fran Pot$ aud S'oc c
Sad! irosî.......... ...
Ires. Chain ........... .
Cit iras ..... .........
Aliemons ..... ........
Naits ([rail)...... ».. ....

Frnii Great Fne
Bittn arc
70uler cenit
'e'

41 -

t'O ta -.3 lier C.ýlit
6) per cent

40

lit United
S tates art

?rec

briglhter, and arc irai in their view's. Deniand
has bers active. Syru ps havea dvtuced ait tho
reinarios je pir lb. %vith a lighter supply and
an increased dcrnaud. D.irk is now hcld nt 2,.

Stigars-Grarluatcti, 4ï ta 51c; Paria lump,
boxa, 53c; extra grouad, bblo, 6 to 6.1u powd9r.
cd, bbls, 5 to 5je; refs ucd. thrk ta brighit, 3ï ta
43e; Damarara làu; Triuiidad 3ja ta3&e; Barbadlos
3g to 3ec. Sya up3-D. 2 te 21c; NI. 2j ta
2ga ; B. 2M to 24C; V. 1 2.j ta 2g(. B. V. I. 2R
ta 2ýc; ex. Super. 21 ta 12jo - XX 2j ta 3c;
XXX and apecial :3 te 33c. 'Moasases- West
ILuisais. bla 30 ta 40ec Nacw Orleans%, open k-et
tic, .15 ta 55c; centrifugais 30 ta 40o ; inferior
Iaw grades 25 ta 28e.

TetS AND Coppgtts-Teas have bern morc
active and the toile of the a rket much health-
ier thin for Borne tirne. Ddrmaud i mainly for
Japans, chiely miediums nt 10 to 20e. though
thora have becîî a gond ni siy sales at 3Z ta 35e.
Miacks in fair demand. Greens atio moviug
mora freely, but the supply is liie.
Caifees-11ciccs ara: Ula 17 ta 20c;
.Jaînaici 19 te 20. ;Java 23 ta 31c; Mlocha 128
ta 10.3e; Porte Rieo,23 ta 23e.

Ditreio Fnur-r ,;i NuT.-Valencla raisins
on -ipot ara alinost out of stock and bioîters arc
firm, 4 ý tae; new ara offared ta arrive about
#3e, fill. the price is nlot settied. Currauts
scarce and firm ut 5.1c in barrels anti 0e in
cases; ait the nresent stock tvill appirently bc
wautcd bc(ora&ths arrivai of uew. The trade
hava beau talkiug on the probabilities of the
îdelay ut quarautin of ne"' fruit and the poss.
ibler dam .r. ta by the fumigating proe.

Ther. aperst e n choiera in cither Denia
or Paras, u IlBhen prunes and Persi2

dates corne from tha hnebed of cholcra.
Curriants-Bbls, 513 ta 5.1c; do f tccy 6-.;
h2if-barrels 5.j to 5Jïc; cases 0 to 6.3e; Vos-
tizzi cases 6b ta 9.; Patras, bibls 5 ta 5j3e; cases
.54 ta 5îc. 1t-isins-Valcucias 4 ý ta 53ec; layars
6.ý ta 71c; Sultanes 9 to 13c; ,ejdoz loyers
,-2.30 te $2.75. Figs-Elemesu, 10 Ibs anid up,
il ta 10.; Mîlaga 5 lb baga 5 ta 53e; nattural,
bags 4î ta e c DItcs-lillowvca 5 ta 54C.
Prunes-Càses 5 ta 03ja; hhds 4 ta 41c. Nuts
-Almonds, Tarragona 133 ta 15c: Ivica 14 ta

15c; do shelled, Valencia 29 ta 33o ; fllberts,
Sieily 101 ta lie; lvalnts, Grenoble 14c, Bor-
deaux Ilta 1,2c.

Cinned Gooads-Tite cead %veatbct of this
wcck hia given morc tane ta the canncd goods
marLet. In somne cases packcrB Say tomitaes
are conhiog in rather slotvly. ana carly varietica
af corn are paor, but the Iater will bc very
gond. 1'ackcrs effet corn ut 85--, peas 99 ta 93c
and tamatoas frnrn S1 doiwn. The beau pack

jivi be amali. Fr'uits are nearly ail considercd
gond stock. The eut in daimon, particulariy
ln "Ilorso Shoc," la not as geucral as at first
appcared. but au investigation is bcing c1 ictiy
couductcd tea scertiin wvho Nvas rcaily respet-
ible for the eut. Sanie hauses are still quoting
$1.43 inside, 'whila others arts sellera at el.40 ;
prices range front that ta S1.53. -Fish -Salmon,
11.9 flit, e1.60 te 51.80; Salmon, i s tati, $1.40 ta
$1.5 lobster, claver Ica£, S2.93 ; lobster, other
l'a, $1.75 te $2.23; macherai $1 ta $1.25;
fianan haddic. $1.40 ta $1.50 ; sardines,
French J'a, -10e; Sardines, French ;'s, 17e;
sardines, American j's, 6 ta Se; -sardines
American J'8. 9.. Fruita and vegctables.-To-
inataca, S'a, 81 to $1.10. corn, 2'a, 973 ta
$1.03; peas, 2's, 5$1.03 ta 5.*23; bc-.ns 90e t
81 ; pumipkins 75 ta $1 ; strawbcrries and rasp-
bercies, 2's, Z2. 10 ta $2.25 ; apples, gals. S1.75
ta q2.00; 3' sS5e ta S1; ponchoes, 2%s SI190 ta
S$2. 10 ; peaches, 3's, '-2.S5 te $3.23 ; plume, 2%s
$1.40 te,51.75;3Tas$2.65; pears, 2's, $1.60 ta
$1.75; Ys $1. 75 ta r-.10.

S pices, Rien, etc.-Rico, baga Si te 4c; do off
gradett 31 ta Sie; do l>atna 42 jte51c; d., Japan
4k ta 51e; saga Si ta 41e; tapioca 4b ta 5e; pcp-
pur, black i l>a tD 112c; do white 18 ta 25e; gin.
ger, Jam3ica 18 ta 20e; claves 10 ta 15e; ail.
Spice 10 ta 12c; nutmcg 00e ta $1. 10; creaut tar-
Uar 28 ta 35e.

l'cols-The market le quiet and unchangcli
ut 16 toi 17e for lemon, 161 ta ISo for orange
ana 25 te 28e lor citron.-Enpirc, August 1*2.

Caaiz ed lronitki-...1 l, itelluction
et ainc-hlt

Titi P'latesai
ivrauglit-ican Tubes-9..... ,
Lweas! Tobes ail t Slicets. .. 3$-

The question is akcd on ail aides iwbether
this le a bu ailowced ta continue; aud a lca-hing
Shefiield nevap.iper reinirks:-"The aneiver
buts been given lu sorna sort lu the Generai
Election. WVa ventura ta afiirm that Dia Sai-
isbury's vigorotis condamnation of the fiscal
folly îî'bicb (les duty for Fca Trade bas hsa
uaL a littla ta do with the sueeess wbich bias rit-
tandcd bis supporters lu their uppeai ta the
great centres cf industry. t'ut mare educatian-
aI ivork requires te bu donc. It abould bc
brought homea tri the mind of every operative
anti every artiztn that ho the Forcigu Office
ever so assiduotis, or bo Min Foreign Ministcr
ever s0 pressing, ho la absolutcly p-awcrless te
secure fair trcatment for the praduets of their
iudustry us long as thls country la conrittcd
te the do.notbiug policy, aed until holie a te
povar ta hargain-in othor %vords, until ho la
in a position te make it ivorth the wvhile of for-
aigu Gavernipents9 ta accord ta us the camne con-
ditions of eutry as they accord ta nations like
tho Uaited Staes. %With respect ta Cuba, LArd
Salisbury was uppeaiefi ta by the Birminghama
Chumsber of Commence, and the (Jndcr-Sccre
tary ivas obiige! ta coufess that cvery cffort
bas beau f ruitîssa, and that, ut this -moment,
negotiations ara suspendel. la similur cir-
cumestanees Somo tinta ago aur Ambassador at
,Madrid beggea bis lurdsoip ta b3 alloircd te
tbrcaten reprisais, assuriog hlm that the cund
ta be desircd wouid be attaincd, but bis lord-
ahil p ias Obligeai ta decliue. Tho fetlsh for-
harle k. Tha consequene was thatwie lostthe
trading advantages ire could bave bati for the

takgie the Unitedi Sautes, uutrainrucilcd
by fisclfettera, obtaincti tbcm. Yet ivapleine
oureulves upon aur common sense." Nlerchants
and manufacturera in Birminghm arc indiig-
nant at the treaties betwacn Sp iin andi Eramil
anti tha Unaited :btates, by ivhich the former
coutries la concession for the froc importe of
sugur inta the Americau markets hava under-
taken tu Ievy difl'cntial dutias on Eiglish gonds.
The extent to iwhich En-giehi tradae iill bu af-
fectcd mnuy ha gathîcred froein the fact that last
ycar British experts ta dt Spanissh 'Vcstlandics
amounteti te £2,500,000, of îvhich Biirmingham
anti district contribatd a considorabie propor-
tion. If the newv tatiff le earriedto a ct
Blirmingham marchants ivill o3 Ja omîm of thair
beaviest liues. Is it su prisiag, ttierefore,. that
tha Tariff Committot iut the Birminghamî Chairs-
ber of Commerce recommrenaca that the Gov-
crnment 3houiabo urgeai ta lrct&liatc ?-Brit.-eh
Trade Journal.

Toronto Groory Market
SimgAa, Symp3 anti %lolans-Dcalcrs arc

holding granulateti at -l ta 5e. and ycllowa at
32 te 4c for loir grades, anti up te 4,c for
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Ah Hin tulakota,
ToWinnipeg beard of trade was net otli.

cially representcd at the coitignercial convention
which, met at Grand Ferks, Dakota, tbis wcek,
the members appeariug merely in a private ca.
pacity. Thisemiiasion appeirs te have been due
te a belief in Winnipeg that nothing practical
conla corne out of the conference, and that the
motives of ils promaoteis wore open to the sus-
picion cf self.aggrandizement. IL is certainly
improbable that the conclusion et the conven-
tion will illae any durable impression upon thu

leiîton ei either country, but it is harcly
posil that tho people of D.aketa and Minne.
sota eau, if they act with unaniînity, assist in
bringlng abouit a solution ef the canal tells con-
troversy. Dkocta, in cealiton with other
northweatcrn states, ia deeý1y cencerned ln the
transpertaiten question. Every cent cf redue-
tien In the cost et carniage betwPen the in-
terior and the seaboa.rd is added te tho price
ebtained by the farmer for bis grain, and neo
subjeet holds the attention of an agricultural
cammiunity more firmnly than that of
eheap transportation. Cinada is able te
offer te the WVest the boat chanuel of
trafil te the sea, and is actively en-
gaged in improving the menus cf communica.-
tion. Ltr tho people ef the Nortbwest,
S tates therefore, press upon President Harrison
the importance ef reaching an agreement with1
Canada by which reciprecity in the carryi ng
trade will ho given in exchange fer a deeper
ana free wvater-way by tite St. L-awrenco route.
The existingcentroeray oughit te be susceptible
ef settlement on soe sncb lines -MNontreal

The Like Western Canada.
Thie report eft he Vermont farmera who visi.

ted thie country lias been issuedl. It says they
inspected tho land3alnlg tho Canadiau Pacific
and tho Maniteba and Nerthwestern in the
Canadiau west and aise the l'rince Albertdistrict.
"lIt !S," says the report, "one cf tho fineat colun.
tries en tbe c.ontinent ef America. iVe feund
the soif ni superier quality. a rich black vege-
table moula. It produced as fine craps as wo
have ever seen. Tho climate is splonclid, waVt-er abondant, and .%c think it, weîf adaiptc-d fer
mixed farmiog, stock raising, wheat, enta, bar-
loy, pa)tatoe, peou, etc. iVe found fine bards
cf cattle and sheep througlioul, tho district, the 1
boat are have ever seen. iVe aise found mil ch
cows fat enengh fer market %vith calvtes raning
by their aides, ted only on native grasses. Af-
ter a thorough inspection ef the vitL tract et
farmaing land hotween Prince Albert and Steny
C:ckL-,two arrived et tho conclusion that ne
botter place cotxld bc found for peeple Becking
homnes rith ittie or ne capital. The repart ts
aigncd by 0.M1.Barnes, IL. Blair, W.S.Shepard- i
son, J.1e.Smith, C.Tillctson andlLID.Hall, who

comlpose the comitee. Following arc extracts
fioni inldividnal reporte, <'I sa-s the best Nybeat,
oats, b..,Icy, potatoes, catte and land 1 have
ever seen. 1 think it is the placeo for the pooir

beat place for the polir man to :iiako a horne for
hie children." William A. Puîhird, iVestford,
Vt. '«Mild of climate, fertile ef soit, and witb)
the extension of the %lanitoba Nortbwestern
easy et accesa te the superier markets ef the
world, this country h bhourd, te excel the WVest-
ern States' which kecp tho whole commerce roll-

i0g with thir millions et dollars ef farm pro-
de. and I can mnost heartily rccommend it to
any one who wanta a cheap home wvitha good
living and money laid by for future perinfis."
Arthur Fllis.

Value of the River Route.
The inercaso in the Grain trade of New Or-

l"ans duricg the last year is startling. Espec-
ialiv la this se when it is rememberefi tbat the
Newv Orleans route is practically a now ene, and
that evcry bushel taken that way ineans just
that rnuch lo3t te flic aider routes. For the
ycar ending 'sept. 1, 18S91, 1,739.588 bu of grain
wvere exported from New Orleans; for thc ycar
endiog Sept. 1, IS92, thîls amotint had, increased
to the enormous total of 15,261,S61 bu. This
inece bas far eutgrown the capacity of the
New Orleans elevators and ail sorte of make.
shift are adopted, white new elevators are go-
ing np as r3pidly as possible. Almost ail the
grain exported is wheat and cornes from Texas,
K-u=sa and Missouri. From the two lust
Statci it gees down the Misaissippi in barges
and is loaded on the oceau veasels by floating
elevators. The Southern Texas Vldciflc, Illinois
Central, Missouri P'acifie, -Mississippi Valley
and Missouri, iCansas and Texas are the fiues
mainly interested in this tralli., and the profit
they find in it is shown by the abandonnment of
other routes in favor uf iZew Oclcans. TIhey
net ouîy expeet a corrcspending increae in the
business this year, but %vill dering the proper
sasfon ahip cern via 2îiew Orleans which lias
formerly comae via St Liuis or Chicafo.

NTorth flakota'sfiaponnet
«'The peoplo of North Dakota will ho grcatly

disappointed in their wbeat crop," said S. J.
Seat. at the Niceltet hotcl, Minneapolis, yestcr,
day. - Tho hot spath," he contiucd,
"4camne toe nozin. It caught (lhe wheat bery in
its formative stage and ahriveled it up. Fields
that two %vece aigo gave promise ol 25 bushels
pcr acre, are onlV turning ont 12 or 15. This
condition provails, I believe, ail ever the state,
with the eception cf the Missouri îlopes.
H&rvesing ils abont over and thtesbing ia cern-
mealcieg and sorne of the tales told by tho in&*chines are surprising. 1 saw fieldis on tho

Fairge & Southwesteru that premised 40 bushel
~yioIds and they are threshiog eut lea thau 20.
In this famons Red river valley the average la
tram 10 te 25 bushels ; on the Fargo & South-
western freina 8 te 20. L-ist year'a crop in
North Dakota was estimated at 64,000,C000
buishels; this year it will ho less than 60 per
cent. cf thiatamount." MàNr. Scaliatherepreson
tative of tho McCormick Harvester Company at

1Fargo, and bis business calls him te ail parts et
the state. Io thus bas eppertunities whieh
enables bim te speak intelligently et tho pros-

ipect,-Minucapol-8 Market Record.

choose Markets.
At the B3rantford, Ontario. cheoe market on

Sept. 1, 14 facteries offered 3,'160 boxes Augubt
cheeso; 1,120 boxes aold at 9 9 16e, and 1,310
boxes at 9àe. Savon buyers present. Mareket
active. Next ma.rket Thursday, J5th Septoin.

¶ber.
The market at Brock ville. On tarie, en Sept.

1 was quiet. Otffeaings wvere 1.3S4 boxes white
and 1,436 colered, a total et 2,820 boxes. The
ejly sales on the biard iverc 190 boxes et wvhite
at 9 11.-16 z; for oolored 92e was effered, but
salesmen -would net accopt tons than 10c. Five
factorbes centractell for the balance et soasona8
make at. 10c.

Flour-Tho local maarket is withouit import
aut change, further sales ef straight roliera bo-
ing mentionedl at -',4 te $4. 10 delivered in city,
but car lets on tract- have changea banda at
$3.S5 te $3.90. Extras h&bvo a widu range,
sales bheng qî'eted at '$3.10 te $3 25 on track

1 and at, 8.30 te$3.40 delivcred. Strong bakers
basu been Beld at $4.'20 te $4.1t) for choicc city
brands, snd choice Manitoba groundl bas ald
at S4 15 te $4 20, white inediutn bakers bave
sold aIl the way from $3,75 te $4. Slck: fleur
continues te go forward te Great Britain, most
et avbieh is said te consiat cf low grades. New
Ontario fleur bas been received in this market.

Oatmeal-Thn demand for local account is-
fair, and jobbing prices are higher as follows :
Roiled and granulated $4.10 te $4.15; &tandard
$4 te 8.05. InU ags granulatcd 82.05 te 2.l0,
and standard $1 .93 te $12. Car Iota of granula-
tedl and rolled cata are quetud at $4 te $ 1.05 on
trick.

Wheat--Sales have been made at 87o iu the
wecst fer INeo. 2 bard, Montreal fteights, ana are
qulote 87 te SSe. In Ontario ivheat, red and
white. winter is nominally quoted nt 77 te 80c.
Soîr.e largo shipments bave been made from
this port sinco the firat et tho rnonth.

Gats-Thcro has bcen very little change in
the market sinceoeur lust report, business liav-jing transpircd at 35jc par 34 pounide fer No. 2.
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But for future delivory sales have transpircd at
3310 for No. 2. On spot Na. 3isquoted at .1e
ta 3440.

Miii Fced-There ie Lot mueli bran arrivin
from the weet as United States buycre are stilI
taking ail they' eau got froim the Ontario mille.
'3ran le quoted at $ 13.50 ta $14, and shorts at
$14.50 ta $15.50 and stoullue nt at $17 ta $22 as
ta grade.

Barley-Thie market je quiet, &lthoughi we
leara tlîat sales have beon made ta breovers at
lries which have nlot transpired.' ieed harloy
lquoted at 37 te 42c, and miilting grades at

46 ta 52e, as ta quality.
Iluttâr-Tho market has undergono littie or

no change sinco aur lest issue. altiough if any
thing, there is a little eteadier feeling, ship.
pers beîng wiliinR ta pay 211e for chaice late
madle creamery; but Eactorymen want 22ef.o.b.
in the country sud saine refuse ta sel! at that.
Thora appears ta ho a great divorsity of apin
ion as ta the future of batter, saine elaiming
that present prices are altogether ta high,
while athors dlaimi that if Great Britain con-
tinues ta take aur supplies at the saine ratio as
euie did last week, we shal flot have too ,nueh
after all. L-tst weelc'd Bhipments as stated in
last issue were the hoaviest of thu season,
amounting ta about 10,500 patkagcs. A few
weeks at that rate would rcduee stocks con-
siderably. WVe quotaecamory 2t ta 22c,
Eistern Townships, 18 ta 19C, and %Western
16 ta 17e.

Cheese-Tho mn4rket je deeidediy firmer and
je per pound higher on thii week, sales of finest
western having bean maie on tiuis market at
93 ta 10a; but there is cheese goiog ont by this
week'd ibteamners costing 10b, to 10je. Most of
the chesse botween hore and Toronto has bean
contracted at 10 te 10ho for Aug., Sept. and
Oct., a few fanev factories bain g ta ken at 10jc
for 3 monthe. The shipinents last w eek were
about 05.000 boxes. The st hall o! August
make of several Eaitern Townships factories
was sala at 92o f.a h. in the country. Under.
priced gonds have sold. at 9 ta 943o.

EZ.gs -Stcady with a fair local demand. Sales
have' heon made at 111e ta 12c, and in some
cases Ile bas heen accepted; but for prime lresh
stock 1121c bas been realized.

Apples-There are net many applea ceming
forward at present anid the market is better,
with sales repertad of goad ta choico fall stock
at S2.00 ta $2.50 per bhi. The excitement in
the west according ta lata despatches ie stili
an, and high prite8 are reported in a numbor of
districts for winter fruit.

Dried Fruits-Sales of now dried apples in
barre]& bave heen made et 4à ta 5c. E.vapor-
ated apples are in good dcmand, 501b boxes
8elling at 6.1 ta 7o per lb; peachas in 25 lb)
boxes at 14be ta 15o romi stady; apricote
141c ta 15e per lb in 201hb boxes.

Iides-Hides remain unchanged, but business
bas been more active during tho week. Larr.b
e kins are higher. We quoto:.-No. 1. 5e; No.
2-, 4e, No. .1, 3c; tanners arc payinig le more;
lambskins, 65o ta 70a; calfskins, 5c.

Park, Lard. &c.-A gond domand bas been
oxptrienced for smokcd moats, espccially for
hanis, which are firmnor. CJanada short eut
mnes park. per hbl, 810-.25 ta $17; Canada clcar
iflOsi par bi. $16; mess park, Aniericin. now,
vecr hbl, $13.75 ta 81-5.25; extra mess beef, per
bbl, $11.50 ta S12.5; hamns, City curef. lier
lb, Il ta 111e; lard, pure, in rails, per lb, Sic
ta 9c; lard, compound, ini pails, p or lb, 7 ta 7jc;
bacon, per lb, 10.1 ta le,- Tradle Bulin,
Sept. 9. __________

A. W. Roîstan, hardware, etc., Oxhaw, bas
nioved toa mada.

Tho Borlingomi glass worke, Hamilton, Ont.,
viith a stock valucd at $10,000, wero hurncd on
Sept 7. Lois $37,000; w hich je cavered by in-
suranmo Tho warks wero &bout ta risumt op-
eratians witb. 300 employez, after a twa mnenthe
%h~ut down.

Rigby 'Watorprcoo Olothillg
Ifas heen ini the markot but a short timo and alrcady
its nierits arc apprcciatcd beYoid Olir 1111st Oi
sanguine expectations.

ORDERS.
Arc coming in frecly fronm ail parts of the country.R

ANOTIIER MONTHS SALES
Sueli as the last and ;t %vill tax our proofiuig staff
to the utniost to 611 the orders. Wo0 are now proafing-
Tweeds euitable for Mcn'l ,s sli1ts and Ladies'
iIstcrs and Jackets whfch %ve are afibring in the picce, samples of which arc now bcing

ehawn an the raad by aur travollers, an special trips withi RIGBY Goode.
Remember that .ve daimi RTGBY praafed materials ta bo waterproof, which can bo eat.

isfactoriiy tcsted by any one haera purchasing.
Ladies aud Gentlemen 'viii appreciate the comfort of having a nice Tweed Overcoat or Ulster

used ju ardinaîy wear,tlorotighly Porous and yet a auroprotectioni duringa ralnistorm.
(SAMlrLE aRasasL SOLICITED) M .f &T, I)<i<

It began and ended in Smoke.
Ohaolly, ever smoke two cigurs at once 1 No deahi boy, what for 1

Too expensive for nie, don't cher know. Why to distinguish between
the flavaliq. Ahi, nevali thoug-li of th&at-Jid yau 1 Na Olily, Tasse,
Wood &Co., gave nie the wrinkle. £ was lighting ,an ordinary ten center
don't cher know wlien nîy friend handed mue one of theirs, saine price,
and told 'ne to smoko theni alternately. WcUl, did you smoke theni
alter- go on. Yes-did and Tasse's cigar iasted over an hour and
tasted sîveet ta the end. And tha other blooînin weed? Burnt crooked
and was used up in twenty minutes.

Cillie.s' Series of Pensa
NO. DESCa.iMna'e »Ra 05058
200- Rliway P'en, fine point............. ...... 400
212 Peruvian Pen, mediumn peint............70c.
222 Qucen P'en, fine pain t .................... 70o
232 Ledger Pen, fine peInt.................. 70o
242 Beaver Pen turned up point..............:6001
252 Comm erci;3 P'en, mediun polit............ 60e.
262 Eiectric P'en, fine paint ................... 60c.
2M Publie Pen, flue point..... ................ 45c.
300- Falcon P'en, nmedium point ........ ........ 40e,
400- Urne l'en, extra broad point ............... 65c.
502 WVindsorPen. nmedium point ............. .. 0. 

FOR~ SALE BY PýLL ST>JIIONEFIS.
NVIIOLES9ALZ aF1Ly PitOM

BTJNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Wbolesale Stationors, Papor, Envelope and

Account Book Manufacturers.
HAMILTON., ONT '%.RIO.

M erobants' Poetv
Law and Collection Association,

I1E50 OVFICli
130 Princoes Streot, . WINNIPEG.

For icsseni,,g the expense and1 %vork of eiTectually
pushin.- Collection%.

For prote.cting inerchantx again-4t persans %itea have
reniiereI themscIvcs îînwarthy of credit.

For fîmrîsIung merchantn and othen reialle and vainî.
abile information whicl, cnnnet lIe- oitaliil front any
otier saure.

E. A. BATES & CO., Managers.

BROWN BRUS.,
Whalesale and Manufacturirïg

S TATIONIER S,
64 TO 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TOIRO.N TO.

Account Books Paper-ail klnds
Office supplies Stationery
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Hand Satchels
Pocket and Offie Dairnes
Leather Goods Binders' Materials

Prnters' Supplies

rdI1 C&PABi
Encourage Homo Manufactures hy

smoking

gopublici, CoInmbà iaCncki, ~kt pi
MADE lIT-

WINNIPECs - MANITOBA,
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Fur?'ralo Nows,
"Tire pravalenco of choIera lu Rusala," àJay'u

the New Y'ork Ftr Tradle .Rleîiiec, "'whilh %vil
certainly provont tho shipmnt cf tira utnira
quantity cf filtra frein tîcat country, lias nct ai
yet causeel ony speculation lu flhc articles a!
feeteci ; la fortmer )-cars, persians, astrakhant
anc il Rossi gods )lave tnmtci ally advaccèe
liti like cirectnitatces, but at presleut %,bc tarý
ket utppcars tea c ntircly diffeurent cr ebvicîti
te the conditions îvhiclh are sa certain te raait
lu short supplies cf ticcie fereign productions.
Stocka cf nearly ail skins arc amaîl, andc if tie
approarcling celai %ventiler resuitir lu the usual
demanci, tire boomn cf theo spritcg cf 1892 will bo
repeatec in concing faîl scaron. Isteait reports
frein NijniNevgorod strongly askc h latclcolera
la steaduly ciecreasitîg in t te district, auci that
tirera lis bcen, at leiait Binco ±Xugust 20, a
dtcily inectse iu the nuinher cf visitera te the
Fair. Tite gouda eolaI %vili doublttir as tva to ho
ecauseci he!oieo thcy ivill ho receiveci lut<) amy
Euiopetin mairket, andI ats tbis l)eeatiein will
rccjcire timta (lie guda, tand esîtecitîlly fardi
willlnot, ha received tit L.ilczg urtil ta mcc
Inter dte t bc inil. "

The Leipzig (Germauy) coirespondt it cf the
PI~ur Traile R.ercivu writes on Augubt 10 as fol.
Iowa . "Business has c'emained quiet. The
choiera lu Russa la having a iioticoahla effeet
on our traite ; tire greater nuntiez, cf our Lcip.
? ig fur deale cawslio f t'mer-ly regularly viaited
the fair at Nijul Nov'gorod hava remairted iat
home; mauy cf tha large Moscow firme have
aise reftaineil frem attendirrg the fair ; .ccord.
ing te ail réports oitly moderuitq supplies cf
gooda htavo bei tient tcrîard te Nijui Novger
od this year, the goonds beiug offtcially refuec
a lmisiioa te Rusailc. Tire chie! supply of Peur-
stan limbe, intendoci fer tha fait-, have not yet
arrivcd thora; owec ta cf pprcels cf theso skies
at Moacow aud elsewhoe outoido the fair dis.
trict demnanci excessiva pices-but finci ne, pur-
chasersr; fresh dycci Perliaiti will rot be ready
as esî'ly as usutil this autcmn; dycci Astrakhan
la iu very limniteci demande nadc t rade le mawi
akins la very duit 1-oth bera andcinl Rusais,
gray kArlittit a sela bltwly, %irilb lov'cr prime on
ecd successive traeactoc ; all other Russian
latnhs are negîcîcc. In Gcr'.iai dresseci scuir.
rels tire lewest tort c et bl'tiek, raid toma tmedium
aud inferier helly liaiargi have beon laken hi'
R lb n andi Copenliageti nuantle aikers; some
Rutsian workod haek ait] helly linicîge, li
paire, have beau pcrcrhascd focr France and
England. Whlite lianes soif euly slewly; 8sliki
!tics are cfféred lit cheaper rates titit it the
aprng, but thetire cne tales nwing to dopress.
ieg repar.s froint New York -.ird Lotndon
White andc drnk moufltu. arecîgeutd a few
sclected rmî'cels 1 ave beau plir.;bttied by Leip.
zig rduetilo'a for dyoirlg. Thero la limiteci de-
mauci for 'Thihet conte aud crosses; single Sooti
skins seil freoiy nt excellent ricea. Sable rals
are le god î'aqucst fer Franice; Kolinaki la useci
te saine extent for linin 8, the tals are mucît
cheliper than thoy hasve ieau; lic a loixg time.
Russas beara are ciferec in lull supply, but
demnd is not slneug ; ht'owti dycci Ruissian
marmot bas hecu taken for nonthere Europe,
whene it la used in place of dycci white coite.
Eturopean faxas have heen cut iute backs and
bellies, and the latter expote d te Ruasia, ; the
dcmactd bas îîow ceased ; thora is ic requcat
for pcin aitei or sLeue marrou tala; fitc la
taklen for (Salicia ; hla-k cats ara e glro de
manci fer lily an ncci trerl usQiet, aiî prices
are lcw; fox calli sal freely for boa ma'a-ufutt.
uire, andi Vack, drewn andi 8kunk dycci boas
inci a [air s:îto. Ocly a lictiteca uiycnusqurlib bai beri sent te Russas, oîviung teo
high duty i moderato pzrcel.-s of iuferior aUina
have beau secureci fet lcnilîg manuf.t-ture in
Germary ; liciige now soit rit prices afforaing
liitIce or ne profit ; socil colorecl musrquashl tells

eo xly, and tire dcmmîtd foc' prime t'.w zkii la
colit!equeitlv limiteci; black mnutîu.tlh bas hee
ln couLinu,da requeat for Frauce, and btookaLý
are a.-nail here andi prices higli. Thure hava
beeu sorto gondi transactions lu ruîccce, u d
parceis have beecu purchaseci for Birins le the

westerni part' of tho Uilted State. Amierkteu
opossum, skuok cola,., salle wall for Ameîlcicit,

9 but. demand for, Europe fini deoliîced; parcela
1 f raîv ekina have lion orderod back to Amer-
1ica. Skuitk cf aup cicdr tor-ts bis only ci limited

3t eaie; ai e jî 'c sorti are iu somewbat better ru-
qucat foi- Frenîch andi Germant tiade ; mink cout.
tinuce lut favor wlth Blerlin umtie milliers;
r ails are lut ver) gocit request foi, France and

*Amesrictî, andc îcrices ta Ibgh. Comun car
selli cully At reeluced îtrices. Somaetf dyera
have pro(IuCod a icew sud lecillmant hlack dyc on

*reci fox, greaely, sutrpasig black dycci white
fox. Tire cheaper gradcs cf Aubtrauittu oltossucf
havo ieeld well; brottu dyeuld kiait lu i gond
r-equOSt. Jsp)2u1C8 luXCs, dyed bilue, tireo rder.
cd for RussBia, ta hc made ccp lut hroad collea;
supplies cf ravv skites are large; occly amall tecd
lqo% grade nutria salle, nuti viewsl fei- the article
nte not favorýable,."

Tire Londoît, Englandc, ccrrespondcnt of the
New York 1tir Tradle .Rerieew writes an follows
oui Aîcg. 13 "Ilisiioss ctIl contuues vety
quiet tînc tha ltoliday senîson uiow baing On cer-
tainly dites not improvel taitera, auel as ive
feared in o.cr last thret tha cocîtinucil depressiion
ln tirvie weul-1 furniab a geool c roji cf failurea,
has provocd only to truc, cas we btave te report
nt lia t three failures, with liahilities aimount-
ltgk ta £30,000, 111111 titis cf courae tends te
,aae butriuessa very iusteady. Thtora ara aigus,
howave r-, that t rade wiIl improve towards the
end of the met'.

Stotte nart-ui ta*Is;are iu slight demtiud and
prices ac still ruling rather low. Persitîna tire
heing inquired after, but oDly ii attait qutanti.
ries . the hetter grades haviug fallen ofl somne.
whit end tho chetîper unes are now sollù,*ij
and we tira bt'ill of the opinio>n tbat there ili
hca cigond sale focr thesa god duriîcg October
and November. Dresscd ouï iculleci iutria
are atill heiîtg uscd by our cloak heusesa au
witt mn throuÎh t'ie stiiou. 2Wnk la ci vtry
goec tarticle here aune akins are sellictq pretty
freely ait froin 5s te 69s 61 pet skiu ; file dark
altinir are alto lit good reqeet alla lut 1nhîlt cf
fats tha demacîd excella th supply. Matrtint
do cier sella sec salif as wa auticipîteel, but still
there la time for improventot.

Tire lininig trade la stili tha h'aet. airi liet-
wttht..cdccg the chelerî tît Nijîti.Novgoroi,
pricos mule just about the saine a% hefore tire
fatr, Several parceli of aquirrel baok rotunu
have beeu sd rit î'ery lew lîricca indccc, but
lock linlurge stili I<eep their prices. Musqua.ah
back rotutidts tire et-Il selling. but coltu fc mely
as miglit ha cxpectod, coasidering the price
they tire at te'day. Hamster lt*ictga arc lic
1digbt requcat, but titis lea tlwaya a very pour
article, vcry few indccc beiog sold. Sualiki
sacs arc still lu pretty geond demanci and neo
doubt will continue tbrc>ugbout the teson.

Blauk and grizzly bears, wichel have beca thoe
niainstay cf tiro furriers duriug tho wvholo cf
tite fcason, hava, duîring thoe lant three wceka, t
falen off vory ceusiderably, bath lu boas and 1
pelcrinca, whicli la ne dcubt duo te a grcat ex-
cent te the feathor bea trade, whicb la ratitr
briak juat new, but this (if course will fall cff
as soton as we have à tencait cf cela wcathcr."'

The CuirÎnz of Sea1bkils.
A lot of cur-oua andi iuterèsting information

was given yottrday, sava a Si sraucisco put.
pèr, by <3ubtav Niotaumn of the Alaska, Com
inercial centparny, aud Russiau vice consul, la
regard tu the dyoiug, drcsing aci toftcuiug of
the skies ai the fur 8cal. 0.ne of the Mot dif. a
ficuit thiog4 to do la t., ramovie thre coarsa,3 hait'
frOn te aki, leaving that. whichla in i soft ai
silk or eider dcwxe. Capt. Nicbaum tolci about
thier. Ho0 has lrad a lrcacg exil rienca lu far h
Nort.hwekttr ea-liing, andi bit- collecteci a 1
unique Mcuseum o! ktuffed scaIll, their skies t
cured co a w to illurtrate the s'arlous stages cf b
their pcrogr.-ss lu bccomiDg the hancisome and c

.higl îrized garmeuts accu ripou Sain Frncia. il

What sucrtcd the veteruin soutIer te tilkiug a
W-1s a atatemeut wircd frein Newark, N.J.,a
&'iYing tirat a, Cemheaey haci just beau organized. a

thora witli $10,000,000 backleg to dru arrci
dyo Americaekin î. Mr. Niebaumi emilec ias
ho glanec ovet' the Mtaternont. IlTen milioen
dollFais," railihe, 'lisiL great deuil more tItan la
neeod. No auch a sui la nec<îod liL ail. ie
mmoltluory neded is not costi, but a gt'elit
decil o! akîli la reqluireci. IVe didult, tlink
%iben we wec Caicln seBras exteuaively tht
it would puy us te gp to dyaigi dtrestio, and
caccing gonterally oi' oucacîves. IVe cecul geL
il, otteapein London.

As te tirero hoing amy grecat secret, hnovet',
'%bout, the proces o! dyting, as bits boen tolci
aval' aeci ovot' tgain, thuit lean iete-roi'. Skie
eau probtîhly bo dycci bore tas wivelias lu Lon.
don, but il, tike il littia finesse te î'emovc tae
coacrtr at- î Itht la the îat'tictlur business.
Tho skies have te ho just me bot and en colci.
If tlcey ac too flot, thon ail the tua' will cornte
our, andi If Lhoy tira neeL rr euough the
coarsa hair weu't cornp." Mr. Niobaumi illus.
tc'atcc bis atea'y.hy opediug ai door to cinothci'
roucu cnd sbong frein au exhihit of inany
akins cil accoita which thero wcre tîce hîoad
bande. ie ficd shoavec the hcîia le tho natut'.
alI atate. It *Naît thiek aed gray. The next
baud showed ooly tiro fine tawuy fur uDccka.
Eeath. luiti Le ia somewhat bunchy, liko wêol

on a aheep. The next baud showed it beacati.
fuI and bltack, mmci combeci out andi sotteneci bv
the ntaohinea'y eo that IL wsas exceediugly toft.

"The coarse hait'," emici Mi'. Niehaum, "las
removeci by firat, pltîelrg the skie ou the 'rudc a'
aide by saine vri'y ahuri) tiec perfecL macbîucry.
It cuti the flair bacbi oha mtrots of the coamtie
bain, which project, lowett, and titan, hy s'cmply
brushing tha top etf the fun, tho cotiae hmir will
di-op ont. But BirAt the skie la treateci with
certain cheinicaîs, becg scakec in tirant as ha.
fore intictateci. I îîîlmnebend that the uow
compary, ait Newark intonda te tretit mauy olter
kinda of skins basides thosa of the neul, snob tîs
rabbit, coon, hc'tîn d varions others. Ail
thesa akins are now colonec in varnions hues.
Yeu c soma of' tireu ou rto straet overy day
wrr lu varionis forme.- Th't% la mrroa thaci hait
the business cf the L.ondon Birm.

"The ontireartiîec product o! scaîkaikins le
the world la, say 70,000. Atout biai! of theze
tira counieci lu tho ULiteci States. W'e'll, if
the ucw company got aIl cf thesa to treat iL
would ouly hca a siaîl thing. According te the
rates we paici it would bc worth about $4 10 for
trausfcrmiug lu the annar I hava etataci the
skie cf a largc pull. F'or the lfarger soal it
wcuid ha $5. 10. It conts S-2.45 ocr dmesaing,
$1.15 for gctting tho coarae hair ent andi 81.50
for dyoing.

"'Gen. Miller sud 1 for a Lime thoraugb1y
taîkeci over aeci considereci the advisability cf
dmessing anci colornug the skies, but it was
fnaly abaudoueci, because te inake that psitt
o! tire business profitable we mueat trent xnany
other kindas of skies witb wbich wo ha, ne'
~hing te do. The fine womk la e nmcving tho
Large halte. l'readwoll, who la raproscatod as
o cf the leaders le the cutorprise, bas beau
na tha fur business for a gooci îbiîa."

Tho Cancadiaui abea ant' Iýather dia'ectoa'y fer
L892 bas beeau racoîveci. It la a coreplate baud-
book cf Caccadiaît slie and leathen inidustries,
irci will jîrove a vuiluabia book cf rafaratîce te
tonses i these tades.
A sha- 1t mdî'auac having tuikeit place i tho
itcs ont the fluor grides ot papor, owinq te a

c1'1rCity of ragi, vtboioaalens ait Littrea actre
caic t> aiva tir toir prices. lit prop a-tien

hotarivancte will equal nt locaL tea par cenL
A bluicksnîith of Quebec la cred'ctod vw'th

îaviîcg dlscovereci a proccas fer hardeîiîcig cep-
mec'. it, bias hocca teateci sue=bcsfully ait te
lovreninetit r'anges, a huffet Bired. at forty yards
meixig fiattenîcc andc split, agauitt ci coppe- plate
cie mccc thrco quarter listes lut thickcoa. Tha
tatter will ho bnouglct te the attenîtion o! the
adciruiity, muil, la ciaimoci thuit if the procelia

Landtel ail the tests nt tho Eccgiiaha dookyma-da,
oa1 xpectod, IL avili work ai i'voîutiouî lit



F THOMPSON &CO.

Oolluhissiol merohants
AND BROKERS.

184 lotre Dame St. East, - WIMNPEG.
P.O. Box 015. TPMI,îK.ioNn M2

Our busins iB Bololy Commission. Tho only
pCla ivhich. does justice ta, the Consignor. NVe
!landloe every thing mwhich the Country StOre.
kcopcr lis ta Bond from homo ta, Bel. NOue.o
aur owu gonds ta soli in pofeec ta youre
wlicn tha market is good. Noltin"igbccc
yau and best prices obtaimibie exccpt a smail
commBison.

BROMLEY & 00.
-Mi.YCTfB.3OF -

AWNINGS. STACI CHVERS, ETC.
Mattresses of ail. Kinds.

lhe ouly Manufacturer of the Wn. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

leTENTS TO RENT.U
Cor. Princess atld 7th Ave. north, Winjipeg.

JAS, COOPEn.

Cooper"ie8mith3
MANUFAOTURERS,.

Importers and Wholeinlo Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!I
U6, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

TR O1C U(DWTOC

The Barber & Bulis Ooly,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of AcCOUNT ]3ooxs,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Grades of Stapte Statianery.
-DALERS IN-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKCBINDERS' MIATERIALS ANDm

BoxisiÂîzERs' REQUISITE

J. O. SMITH

CANADA JUTE COMPANYI blDI
M 01STT IEflALn

JUTE AND COTTON- BAGS,

for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasing

PRINTIX31 SACKS IN COIJORS A SPEOIALTY.

WV%. F l I b: :E>SOJ]L & COD
Agents, 151 Bannatyne Street P., - Nita1e

THE

COMMX~I~c~IAL. 29

Write

8. IL PARSONS. IIU R ELL. 'W. 1. IIA'&.RY

PARSONS9 BELL & CG.,
,Wkolesale Paper Dealers

GEMWERAL STATIONERS.

Canada Paper Comipany,
VUsnulacturers Prltnn WraflIng & WrtIng PpIte
&C.. Montroaland Windsor M 1 INs Quebme

Alex. Pirle & Sous,
Manut&cturcrs.Vne SIationcry. Aberdoen Sectlàt.

MW. Stauinton & CJO.,
Maoufactuzers W&HI P&ptr,, TOoro.

CORNERa MaNucEZs A1ND BANNATYNK STREMwr
WINNIPEG.

Tranners, Ourriers,
-ANDl-

BOOT MANTJFACTUJIEIRS.
Sole, Ijarness and Upper Leathers

BOOTS, SROIES AND BOOT TOMS
HfIDzs TANNitD Pop. RoBEs, Ec'.

Hilest Cashj Price Paid for Rides andi Skiqs
171 andI 173 KING STrREETr,



10 'r O LNECIL

NoFtIIOPi Paoifto Railroad

Popular Route

&t. Paut and
Minneapol 1$,

_AND-

AlI Pùiqts in the UMITED STATES & CANAODl

pullman palace vestibulcd Sleepig cars and
Dining cars on express trains DAILY ta

(TORONTO, MONTRERL,
and all points in EASTERN CANADA, via
St. Paul and Chicago.

Anrac portoniy oa pa8s through tho cale.
brtdM CLAIR IUNINIiL. Baggago la

checked through in bond atnd the *18 no cos.
tome axamination wlatever.

Ocean Passages.
and berthe aecured to and from Great Britain
anid Europe. AIl firat-claas eteamship limes
repreBented.

The Great Trauscouitnental Route
to the Paclii Coast.

For full information regarding rates, etc.,
call on or address your neareat ticket agent or

Il. J. BELCII,
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. SWVINFORD,
CITA. S.FEE, Canerai Agent, Winnipeg

Ceneral Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul

ALLAN LINIE
ROYAL MAIL STEAXSH1PS

Fren Montreal andi Quebroc to Liverpool andI London,
derr>'.
SAP.DIh'IAN .... frons Ibantreal .... Sept. 24
NUMlDIMN . . . .. .. Oct. 1
PAIeISIAN ...... " . ..... oct. 8

RATES3: Saloon, $48 ta $SO; Internediate, S3M Steer.
âge, $0

SPECIALLY LOIW PREI'AID RATES.
STATE LINE: Xew York to Glasgow via Londonderry.

Thrcugh Tickets to ail parts ci Europe.
STATE OP NEBIRASKA ................... -Oct, Il
STATE 0F CALIFORNIA ............. .... Oct. 2o

RATES : Saloon, *A0 to $00; interciediate, 130, Steer
age, e-1.

For iiii1 mnionnition as ta rates, reserratlens, &.r
aî>ply te alny lta>iv»% or Stearisilp agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Oeil. l'assenger Agent, WNI>G

WALKER HOUSE.
Tho most couvenlently locatcd Ilotel ln Toronto

O:10 Biock from Union Railway Depot
A first.clase Fânly andi Commercial Iiouzc.

Týerm3a fRromxa *M 4ý
DAVID WALKER, PaRopumTon.

Corner York and Front,%., TORONTO, Oqt.

Exusin o th as

Excursions to the East

Country

Excursions Vo Baniff

Excursions Vo Nelson, B.C.

Excursions Vo Spokane

Ewxcursions Vo the Coast

Excursions Vo California

Excursions to Alaska

Excursions Vo Japan

Excursions Vo China

Excur'3ions around the

World

Lake Steamers "Manitoba,""«A1-
berta" & "Athabasca" leave Fort
William everyTuesdayandSatur-
day. S.S Cambria, Port Arthurto
Duluth every Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday.

Ocean Steamers "«Empress of
India," "Empress of J'apan" and
"Empress of China" leave Vancou-
ver every three weeks.

Send for Summer Tours, Fish-
ing and Shooting, and Westward
to the Far East, to Wm. McLEOD
City Ticket Agent, 471 Main St.,
Winnipeg; J. S. CARTER, Depot
Agent, or

ROBT. KERR,
General Passenger Agent,

WINNIPEG.

N ORTHERNPACIFIO RAR
iTM30 ~ED

Taleing effect on Sunday, Api 3îd, 1892.

(Central or 90th Moridians Tino>

Norin Mjonod bouWh àjoutla

S STAT1ONq. ÉÏ

E.20p 1.5 8 . ie..00 î.îop
2.1p 4.13p 8. e. otag auc n 11 i9l 20p
1. 571 '15,p 9.8 . S. N4orbert.. . i. 40P
1.46P1 a.5 158 Cartor. 1...7. 1 493p
1.2S8.62. . S Agth . 1.C p 0

121!31p 27.4 -:::. Uno Oit 1 .1 il17
1 osp 8.06P 82.5 ... SUcer Plaine. 1.6 2 28P

12.60 9 48p 40.4 ... Morris. 14.. 45: 2.46p
2.83 8 il 8...St. Joa. ..... 1.01,
2.13p 56.0... Loteller.. .
1.E.0P 6.0 .... Emerson.. 1 bop

1.SSp 68.1 . Pain bina... . oo-p
9.45a168 si. Gad Forka ... 5.5OP
5 35&I 223 Winnipeg Juncton .. 9.60P
8S5p 470... Mnneapolis.... 6.303

MOItRIS-BRANDON IIRAI4CH.

Eatond. Wost Bound

. STATIONS. i zÉ

12 0p2.20p ... = g:::::g . 1.1o 8.001
7.OO 12.40P Mors 2.65p 8.45a
6.10p 12.159 ow Farni... .8P 9. 304
5.14p Il.48A 100 O . yte 8.48 10. 19à
4.48p 11:81a 21 2 .::::R.ol 3.53 10 .89.
4.OOp il. 18a 259 9....osebank.. ... 4.06p 11.18a
3.30 11.03. 83 6....Miami ... .25P 11.60a
2. f5p t0.40à 89 8 ... Decrwood ... 4.48p 12.88p
2 «20.28A 49 0O...Altamont ... 6.011) 1.05P
1.4p 10.08. 64 1...Somerset.....5.21p 1.45p
1.p 9.63a 621 ... Swan Lake..6.87p 2.17p

12.48p 9:374 68 4 .... Indlsn Sprlngs.... 5.52p 2.48p
12 . op 9.26a 74 6...M3arleapolli..6.03p> &12p
11.40a 9.10oi 79 4 ... Greenwray ... 6.20 .45p
i1l3 ' 8 3a Se 1...Balder ... 6.36 4.18p
10.29 8.30& 92 3 .. Blmont .. 7.00p> 5.07p
9.52 8.12,à 102.0 ... Hilton .. 7.36p 5.46p
9.15 7.67& 109 7.7. Ailhdown... 7 53p 6.26

9:2l7:47a 120:0 :..Wawan *a. &O6 6:9S
8 15al 7.24% 129.5 .... Eu..th:et. .25 7.0-7p

7:3S 7.4 187.2 Martinvillo .... S. &5

iVcst-bound Passenger T alns sltop at Selmont for mcals

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE IIRANCI!.

Eut Buud. W8d

STATIONS.

115 O...........Winnipe'g ........... 4.899
11.15a 3. .... Pot Jnction...I 4&p
10.493 11.5........ t. Char]es.......... 5.lsip
10.418 14.7 ......... Ilalngly.........20p
10.7 210.... White Plaa..... 5.45p
9.29.3 È5.2.......usace ............ 0.33p
9 .ffl 42.1.......... *Oalevlllo ........... 0.6p

155 6 .... Portage ha Prairie .... :7.401)

Passiligcrs will bc carrlcd on ail regular trelgbt trains.

Pullman Palace Sleeping andi Dining Cars on St. Pais]
and Blnne2polls Exproos dally.

Connection at Wlinnlpcg Junction with two Vcatibulcd
tbrouch trains dally for afl pointe ln Montana, Wa8hing
ton, Biritish Coltimbis. Oregon andi Californla , also close
consicctlon nt Cliicar u with castcrns linses.

CilAS. S. FEE, H. SWINFORD,
G. P'. bT. A., et. Paul. (leneral AgtL,Winnipeg.

11. J. BELCII, Ticket Agent, 468 MainS., Winnipeg.

The Piper on which thl Joljrnal 18 printed is made by the Cantada Paper Co., Montreal. Pant, oeil & Co., Ageuqfs, Winnipeg


